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1 Em weir pleased with the Journal, and 
Would not be without It tor several tlmM 
lU cost. «  L. J. OABTUAN.

NaPI/BS, Tx x .
I snreljr do like the Journal, and would 

not be without it. i y  reading the Journal 
I planted six a cm  In peanuts this ^ear, 
and th e / are fattening my hogs while 1 
kave but little corn. J. 8. COLEY.
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TO M S  AND 0105
Ara yoB w riting for lb *  Jowraal’s 
£••*7 OontMtBf I f  not, w b y  not? 
I t  oòota nothing to t r j  fo r ftp r iso , 
w hothor you  win or n o t

TB E  JOURNAL.

PASSIN6 O FJH E RAIHIE.'
GBO. H. HUTCHINS DISCUSSES 

THE CHANGES IN THE GREAT 
CATTLE COUNTRY.

breeding where we left It when our 
gradfatLers used to send us after fKe 
cows at sundown. We may regret the 
absence o f the “chuck-wagon” on the 
prairie, with its appetizing dinner at 
noon, but in its pjace will come tho

Concerning the great change« that cow-bell in the bottoms telling of the I ed by White. River Cattle and Stock . 
are steadily being made in the range
country Geo. H. Hutchins of Eddy ‘ “ 8
county. New Mexico, says in Breeders’

Ind.; Lewis Bros., Geneseo. 111.; I . F. ¡cross the line by reason o? contagious 
Let\is A Co., Geneseo, III., and C. C.- afiectutlons. ’^lese officers will be 
Magenhelmer, Peoria, 111. The high enijiloyed for two months at least, and 
price of the sale was $900 paid by Q. as.much longer as may be deemed nec- 
C. Magenhelmer of Peoria. 111 . for the essary for the safety of the western 
cowh Peerless of Maplewood, consign- 1 range.

Gazette: 1
The great southwest is in a state 

of transition Just now. It is by no 
means ifnoTing slowV either. The old 
"cattlf trail”  went, the .“ long-horns” 
vanished into the Hereford, the old 
time cow-boy let go his rope for the

counted his thousands and did noV care
New Packing House.—-The Armour 

company will begin next week to build 
a packing plant to handle cattle, sheep 
and hogs at East St. Ijouis. 111. it Is 
expected that the plant will be In oper
ation within ninety days.

San Angelo Carnival.—Beginning to- 
I ilaj- (Tuesday) idaii Angela will hold a

particularly whether he got it Within 
one hundred mor^ or less. Still we dis
like to change^ although ^ e  have 
small voice In the matter, as'the times 
change the Conditions; we do not.

Yet there I^ a  sort o^ exhilaration In

held , t  N . ,  ShTon. 1 ... M
i.io  U„ .a,k. o, pr.™« me « a r. ha f^bd r.id 'iM S. S V , * L ' .i.'T,a'”a S , S . Uht

reach, and hear they say "grass yon- ! over ffOO. Eleven of these brought 
der

Hawkeye Shorthorns.—A combina
tion sale o f purebred Shorthorns was

can meditate on the glories of his 
early career, when he counted his acres 
by the mile and his herds By the ten 
thousands. The keynote was struck 
when the Capital Syndicate on the 
Panhandle began to break up their 
great ranch and sell It oft in “ lots to 
su it” This Immense ptJturc 270 miles 
north and south, and from thirty to flf- , 
ty east and wekt, has been held wi\h A '

ganized and started In pursuit. The 
thieves started for southern Montana, 
evidently (paking for the moujgtains 
near, New Castle, Wyoming. They 
were' sb closely pursued that they were 
obliged to abandon the her4 near the 
Wyoming line, and stealing a lot of I a  
top saddle horses from the Hash Knffefl^ 
ranch, belonging to John Wi Springer, 1(5 

three days’ carnival with roping and ' they managed to reach safety In these' 0  
riding contests and other interesting mountains. Mr. Hwhlekoper Injmcil^ ¡g 
features. The first day’s roping con- “
teat Is for prizes o f  |100, l.'itV and $25.
Large crowds are expected for the oc
casion.
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GRAND COMBINATION SALE
I M M U N E  R E G I S T E R E D

SHORTHORN \ CATTLE

4s. good,” or, “ water there is 
scarce,”  and 'then note numberless 
specks on the hill-sides, each of which 
denotes the presence o f a twenty-five 
dollar steer.

It has beea a grand sovereignty, 
ruled over.*bF these cattle magnates.

Abilene Fair.-*—Following Is the out
line of the progrram of the West Texas 
fair at AbilMe, beglaning'-today, Oett 
15:

Tuesday—Opening day and street 
parade.

J125 or over. The heifer calves sold j Wednesday—ClVIc society day and 
at from |4Q to ?83. The average was , stfeet parade by different societies.

ately offered a reward of 11,000 each ^  
for the thieves alive or dead, and i«  
caused It to be understood the la t t e r ^  SAN 
was preferable. Fresh mounts were se-1.«

David Harrell, Austin, Tex,, and ’the J. W . Burgess Co., 
Torth Worth, Tex., w ill sell at Public Auction at the

was preferable. Fresh mou 
cured by the officers, who>‘ followed the 
thieves and flnallv surrounded them. 
After a desperate l l l^ t , Otto.Chenne- 

e* and Is 
;h’i

I-Ö

and la now In Jail 
at Medora. Chenneworth’s partner.
worth, was captures

about 1104 and whs considered 
satisfactory to the sellers.

quite Thursday—Old settlors and Confed
erates day.

Friday—School childrens’ day. 
Saturday—Roping contest.

To Kill Prairie Dogs.—According to

Iowa Shorthorn Sale. Humboldt,
Ik., last' week E. D. Converse held a 

I with their miles of ranSes and their ! Shorthonhs. The cattle were in
M d herds, and the country would be^ k lr condition, but not well halter bro- a Topeka report some of the |5,000 ap-

* jj they were continued ln|*^®“ - The average price received w as; proprlated by the list legislature to 
, _ _ the people of the tlnlt- I considerably reduced on this account, 1 diacovef means to exterminate the

I ed States breed, .and they breed fasL But the total of 111,615 on 67 head was | prairie dogs in Western Kansas wlll^be
faster even, than cattle, and the people satisfactory to the seller as well as to^expended In testing a machine an Ok-
are crowding the eattlw puL 

The evidence of the tru ^  of
theory is apparent on all sides in this 
southwestern country. A year or tvvo 
ago a man with a herd of Angora goats 
could go anywhere and find feed for his 
stock. To-day, even in- th.iŝ  retired 
valley, among its environs ui foothills, 
he must not only pay for his pasturfige 
but for his water as well.

The open range is going fast. We 
naturally dislike and dread to see the

_____> Buyers. The average was $173,25.1 lahonm Inventor claims w.lU effectually
this The highest priced cow went to C. W. | destroy the dogs, no matter how sharp

better oft *If they were continued Inyiten. The average price received w as; proprlated by the Bust leglsiature to 
» L S “ " r S e I r m X  „  ' ■ ' - “ « o « .  » “ t tt* P*OPl. ot the V a l,-1 e d u c e d  o »  ,h l. . » . . n , . , d l.cov.f „ o . „ ,  
on the market

Who Is there now of mature age but 
can remember In the older states the 
butcher or the stock buyer going from 

■ farm to farm and getting here year
ling and there a two-year-old or possi
bly two and then making up a ship
ment o f a dozen or twenty for the New 
York or Philadelphia market? . As the 
southwest settles up with small hold
ers. men with fifty or one hundred head 
of cows and" a little water right, these 
9ld time conditions must be renewed.

The recent closing up of the great 
pastures formerly owned by the In
dians of Oklahoma has thrown on the

Dick Hale, alias “ Black Dick,” with 
the other thieves, escaped. This mat
ter Aas become so serious wMth horse 
breeders In Montana, North and South 
Dakota, Oregon and Wyoming, that 
they are considering the advisability 
of asking the National Livestock asso
ciationAt Its meeting In ,Ghl9ago next 
DecemMr, to give Its assistance In the 
organization of an Inter-state associa
tion for the extermination of horse and 
cattle thieves.
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Head of Scotch Topped and Pure Bred 
B A TE S  SH O R TH O R N  C A T T L E .

They conslet of built end heifers from one to four yeert old. smong them the grand tour 
year old ehow and breeding bull, 2nd Ravenwood baron (12B786), winner of Brat In "'»■«
and flrat in ewi-enatakes at the Fort Worth Fat Htook ahow In February, 19Qt. 
iiiany 'çt the helfen have been bred and ehow lo be with oalf. Thle will bu a rare oppor-A good

^M orse Hereford Sale.—At Dexter 
Park, Chicago, last week Tlios. Morse 
of Oregon, 111., sold In the ring 59 head 
of Herefords from the Home Farm

________ _________________ _______herd. The sale resulted In an average
demolition of some old buildrngr encir- i 1132.75, the_ average on seventeen 
cled with historic memories, and as ' ■being IS5.29 and on forty-two fe-
bi-lck bv hriek falls.we fuel thnt males $148.57. The large number of

market some 200.000 head of stock’ that ^ jy  ^  traditions of the past females and young bulls
wHf-e not marketahle. hut. had to he . .. ... ¿own the averageWCfe not marketable, but had t o  he 
■old, entailing a loss of some $1,OOD,000 
on the owners, who in many cases had 
paid for their pasturage up to next Oc
tober. This loss, however, was not tHe 
great loss to cattlemen, for the closing 
of these great meadows to the owners 

IS much more than the immediate 
to the sufferers. So It will be 

gradually with other great feeding 
^grounds where cattle are finished for 
|he market As the years go by and 

le country settles, a man with a big 
hh^d of southern cattle will find the 
gates closed to the fields whereon he 
possibly has for years placed his stock 
and fitted them for the stock yai'ds of 
Chicago, Omaha or Kansas City.

It may seem hard to part with the 
old-time traditions, but in reality we 
are not We are simply returning from

that will never bo restored, and It is 
even so. As the march of civilization 
advances westward, so beyond all 
doubt must the great pastures be

Keeping Out Sooners.—The cattle-
__  men along the northern side of the

transformed f^ o  farms whereTn place I Quarantine line are taking active meas- 
I of sheHerln« one man, or one owner, pr^  ent any cattle from cross-

Big Cattle Deal.—The Jones Bros, 
Brown Cattle company has sold all o f : 

offered Its cattle in Lamb county to J. T. Mc- 
' Elroy, J. H. NatloiiS and E. S. New
man of El Paso, delivery to begin Oct. 
22. The terms are private, but the

they will yield shade apd fruit to wide 
neighborhoods of men.

man, Wabash, Ind.; N. W . Bowen, 
the new to the Old, and tdklng up stock I Delphi, Ind.; N. Daugherty, La Gro,

Hereford Sale at Chicago,—The com
bination Hereford sale held at Chicago 
last week was very successful, seventy- 
nine head being disposed of during the 
two days for $18,367, an average of _
$228. The conslgnors-lo the sale were I county, who guard the line from the 
C. A . Jamison, Peoria, 111.; T . F. B. inorth^aiU corner of Glasscock county 
Sotham, Chllllcothe, Mo.; John Hook-1 to the uortheast corner of Borden Conn
er, New London, O.; Benton Gabbert|ty. These guards are fully authorized 
& Son, Dearborn, Mo.; S. H. Good- quarantine officers, commissioned by

Ing before the season opens. Some 
time ago they, began to raise funds 
employ riders and John Gardner of 
Garden City and Sheriff Shields of San 
Angelo have bf‘«n employed and are 
now guarding the line from the Pecos 
river to the northeast corner of Glass
cock county, at which point- they are 
intercepted by the men from Howard

the State, and are empowered to turn 
back any cattle in any way unsqited to

consideration is- thoi 
about $200.(K)0.

Wholesale Horse T lieft.

times has just been

ght to have been

of the greatest whole lalo raid of recent i association.

quarters or the National Livestock as-1 set. for hearing at the October term
Boclation from A. C. Huldekoper, pres
ident of the Little Missouri Horse com
pany at Yule, N. D., says Denver re
port. A gang of thieves from northern 
Wyoming^ made a rendezvous near the 
Î jlttle Missouri ranch the 1st of Sep
tember. On the night of the'nd of that 
month they cut the pasture ' ices and 
drove out $40,000 worth of full and 
half blood Percheron stallions and 
mares. The loss was not discovered till 
late the next day, when a posse was or-

portunity tor tb» breeders of tbli tute to seoure sccllmsted snlmsls ot the Snsit sáíiioa 
snd quafit)' at tbelr own price. ,  .

t
E )^O atB logue sentoQ application-after October, 1,

To Fight Inepectlon Feee.-'-Accord-
ing tp reports the lamb and sheep 
feeders of Colorado are seriously con-

Fuller of Rolfe, la., a t '$535.. She Is ; they aW. The" United StatesVgrTcuit-1 advlMblllty o f declining
known as Daisy Sweetbrler, a (Dec., ! unii experiment station bear half Inspoctlon fee which the
1899) Crulckshank heifer sired by Red the cost of the experiments. l Professor board has for several
Gauntlet. . I.antz of the State Agricultural college | “ P“ !' »‘ vestock brough

has charge of the experiments being l , This la the same fight
made to discover means to exterminate ' the'National Livestock MSMlatlon has, 
the prairie dogs. He has been work- i the supreme court of the United
Ing slowly as yet and Has expended lesi 1 which the latter maintains
of $4(M) of the appropriation placed atiJJ'?*' ® u i
his disposal ^®*‘* ^^s sentenced

to six mouths Iraprlsoumcñt. All the
local state associations are with the 
national in this contest and the Indi
cations are that life will be a burden 
to the various state inspection boards 
before the cose Is settled.

Delegations from the feeding districts 
called on the officials o f the National 
association last week for consultation 
upon this question. The matter was 

A\ account finally referred to the attornejrs for the

received at head- The case before the supreme court Is

and It is not likely a decision will be 
handed down in time for the feeders to 
take advantage of It this fall as ship
ments will commence In about two 
weeks. The feeders stoutly maintain 
that the system ls‘ a fraud and hard
ship upon them and Is maintained only 
for the financial benefit of the Inspec
tion board. All these shipments are 
Inspected free by the federal Inspector* 
and therefore there Is no necessity for 
a re-iuspectlon by the state officials. i
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October 21 to 26, 1901
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$20,000 
I n  C a s h  P r l s s a  
f o r  H E R E F O R D 8 , 
S n O R T . H O R .N S  
a n d  G A L L O W A Y S

150 H a r o f e r d a ,
„ JlOShort.liorna,

50 O a l l o w a y a  ta
be Sold at Auction

For Cstslolues. sddreii
C. R. THOMAS, Geni. Supt.

225 W. 12th SI.. Eaiutt City, Ns.

R e d u c e d  R a t e a  o n  n i l  R a l l r o a d a .
6a«U V(VH f »AM, (NO. K f

THE SEVENTH CONTEST.
WINNING PAPER SUBMITTED BY 

LITTLE MISS MYRABEL SHAW 
OP N E W LI^ TEX.. AGED 

S YEARS.

Little Miss Myrabel Shaw of Newlln, 
^ex., whose age is only six years, was 
awarded the prize in the seventh essay 
contesL her pfiper fage of the writer 
considered) being adjudged the best 
submitted. Her essay follows:

MY WORK A t  h o m e .
I am only six years old yet. Mamma 

sometimes calls me her “ lltlje helper.” 
I can dry the dishes, dust the furni
ture, feed the little chickens and 
turkeys, and I can set the table, and I

can clean off the dresser and bring In
wood. And now I will tell you how I 
do this:

FlrsL I take e^rythlng oft of the 
dresser, then take oS .the lluen scarf 
and shake it gently, so aa to get all 
the dust out, lay It; szlde, take a daffip 
cloth and rub the dresser; then put the 
scarf back smoothly, dust each vase 
and picture and put them back where 
they belong.

This is the way I bring In wood: J 
take my little red wagon pht to the 
woodpile, and pick It up and put It In 
the wagon, and then pull It up to the 
back door, unload it and carry it to the 
woodbox.

When I go to feed the little chickens 
I get some pieces of bread and crumble 
It up In the coop and then they eat it, 
but all the other chickens run to get It, 

^  you have to put it pretty far

A\

Us

Cash Prize of $2
For the Eighth o f its Prize Essay Contests ' 
the Journal offers a prize o f 'Two Dollars.
The contest is open to both boys and girls 
under the regular rules, and the subject is  
jfMY F A V O R IT E  V E G E T A B L E .”

Contestants should be carefu l to ob
serve the rules printed on page 4 and send 

 ̂ In essays on time. The papers-for this con 
test must reach the Journal office not later 
than A

O ctober 22. ’

One Dollar
'>

Is  offered for the N inth Contest, w hich 
ends October 29. The subject Is “ H O W  TO 
M A i ^  O R .B R A N D  A  Y E A R L IN G .”

Í  The Tenth C ontest
\

'W ill ploss N ovem ber. The subject is 
“ S ilE D IN G  A S T E E R  FOR M A R K E T ,”  
The p^lze for tbi* contest is Ohe Dollar In 
Cash.

For fu jl partlcnlars concerning all con- 
tMta .

back, as the other chickens will get it 
If you don’t

Mamma washes the dishes and I dry 
them. You should get a nice, clean cup 
towel, and then dry ' them good and 
dry and not leave a wet place on them; 
and there is another thing, and that Is, 
you must not drop them and break 
them. When they are nicely dried set 
them on the table or in the safe, or 
wherever they are kept. I like to dry 
the glasses best, but mamma says I 
should dry the tins just as well and 
make them shine just as bright.

MYRABEL SHAW, 
Newlln. Texas.

Age 6 years.
.•"here were a great many papers sub

mitted for this contest, some of them 
remarkably good ones, but,only a few 
can be published« this week. Possibly 
some others may be given at a later 
date. Below are some of the essays re
ceived;

MY W ORK AT IIOMT:.
My part o f the work at homo Is to fake 

care o f the little children. In the morn
ing I take the little children up, dress 
them, wash their faces, brush their hair 
and give t^em their breakfast. When 
they get through eating, I wk>e their 
faces. Then I get the little wagon and 
take them riding down to a Utile diteh 
near the house. It Is sandy, uiul they 
play as long us they want to. Then I 
will carry them to the haukq_»«T'<l give 
them a fresh drink of .water, 't'lieii I 
will carry them to gather the eggs up. 
Sometimes, when we come b.aek to the 
house, $-^Bmuse them most any way i 
can until dinner. A fter they eat their 
dinner, I wipe their faces, rock the baby 
to sleep and make a pallet .for the olh<-r 
one. ^m etlm es the little children have 
the croup. I help doctor them. If any 
of you want to know my remi-oles, w rl^  
and I will tell you. The children r iA  
away sometimes... I first run up to g r a ^  
nle's to see If they are up there. I will 
carry them back home.

Then I wlIJ feed*’the pigeons and canary.
I take the 4ibUdreii Xo giHelsy-sehool and 

make them behave thcm.selves and try 'to  
learn nice manners. I never allow them 
to play rough with other children. If 
any of you have a Job that helps your 
mamma any more than this. I would like 
to hear from -you.

RUTH BTILK8.
Age 12 years.

English, Red River Co., T-exas.
My work at home, when I first get up 

o f a morning, is to milk my cow and feed 
and water the pigs and. then,est break
fast and then dry the dUh»s for mam
ma, and sometimes w.a.sh find ury them, 
both. I.,a8t fall I stayed at home a w»'ek 
from school when mamma was shTc and 
did the work. Paps would get thh'break 
fast and I would do the work the rest 
o f the day. I would churn and take up 
the butter and salt It. I -help mamma

straighten the things In the house, then 
we sweep and dust the house. Next I 
use my needle until time to start dinner.
At 10 a'cluek I make a fire in the stove 
and start dinner. In the i^ernoon  I 
sometimes 'si-w and sometlmoiv read. At ' 
night I help fix the supper on the table 
Now, when supper Is over, my day's 
work Is eompleli d. I hope that ever.v
hoy and girl, as well as myself, may do »«, »i.i_ _____. __greater work home In the future than idhfscUonorB fh thIS-COUntry,
wo Juive In the past. ........ .

RLANCK PRYOR.
Age 14 yours.

Arizona, Ls.
My worl^ is washing dishes, and I will 

tell you how to do It. Take a knife and 
serape the plates clean, and then stark 
together; also, get some water and rinse 
glasses, cups and saucers, uiid stack 
them.

(let a pad of hot water and put soap In 
It till It IntlK-rs.

Wash the gimmes first, cups and saucers 
next. tlKUi the plates, knlVes, forks and 
Simons, and such other dishes as you 
have to w ash...Ltraln. aU In a  pan.

When waslied. ismr hot water over nil.
Dry qulekly with a <rlean cloth, and rub 
hard to isillsh them. When throv|ga, put 
them away nicely, and have a certain 
plaeo for everything.

Then get a pan o f hot witter and soap, 
and wash the cloth good and rinse It, 
and hang It up to dry, so It will be clean 
the next time. W ILLIE STEW ART.

Age 11 |E.ears.
Quanah, Texas.

COLLECT^ABROAD.
PROP.-FAIRCHILD ÉRING8  LARGS 

COLLECTION OF SEEDS AND 
PLANTS FROM FOREIGN 

LANDS.

Professor David O. Fairchild, «xplor- 
0/  o f thè department of agrloultur«, 
has Ji|st returned from a year’s explo
ration In Europe and Africa. '^Ils col
lections included 'all sorts of jtlanU, 
seeds and cuttings, which mtffht prove 
of value t^agrlculture in eome parts 
of the United States, and bis shipments 
to .the department during the year 
numbered about 300.

Mr. Fairchild’s high standing prior 
to entering upon his present work and 
his genei;al knowledge of the eoli and 
cllraatie conditions of all parts of the 
country. Including the Insular posses
sions, give him spellai mental equip
ment for the work o f »  
plants and seedh for Introduction Into 
his country. He tajks enthusiastlcal- 
y and entertainingly o f his work. In 

Bavaria he Obtained 1200 hop plants, 
W.sh when I'm i^"t at school.' ‘Ì nib"’ ??-? Including the five best varieties known, 
ws have s waiiher. 1 gm the olilest of ! Kndz and SemscJi being the principal 
the family, and I have to do a girl's work. | ones. The hops nnw grown In the

United Rtatee are not the liest by far, 
and Immense quantities are Imported 
annually from Bavaria. Mr. Fairchild

ut 1

My oldest sister Is three y<-ars old.
B. AUSTl.N tJRi)DOAN.

Benvanue, Clay Go., Textfs
Ag^ 11 years.

Our work at home should be a pleaeure 
ss Well as s duty. Most girls and 4mys
make- their work at home a pleasure. It 
It a. great deal better for us I'l do our 
horne work willingly thnn It Is to dread 
the work. I think every girl and hoy 
should strive hard to do their w ork at

walnuts and Ptstacb nuts. This Pls-
tach nut Is finer in quality than the 
peanut and Is roasted as are peanuts 
and eaten by the Levantines In ImmenH« 
'¡uuntitles. It Is the same as the PIj- 

uh nut used for flavoring, and is des
tined to berome a great favorite with

It cau 
tloirr-

Ishcs, and the department of Agricul
ture is gradually accumulating u stock 
for distribution. At Crete ho eeciiretl 
the Cretan St. Johns bread, which 
furnishes a fodder highly eeteemod in 
the whole Mediterranean region.

Bulla Is the name of another forage 
plant, coming from the isiviud of Mal
ta, BO Intimately associated In the 
minds of Christians with the truvei.s 
of Bt Paul, This plant Is specially 
adopted to calcareous soils, anil from 
this fact Mr. Fairchild believes that it 
Is suitable for the i.sland of Guam. He 
also forwarded from Malta a seedless 
lime, probably adapted to Florida; al
so fine varieties of Japan medlar for 
the south and the "Luml Nareng,” a 
sweet orange which Is never sour, even 
when but half ripe.

, The collectlojK'or'hard—ucheatd -and 
native fodder plants were outalHod In 
Tunis and arrangements were perfect
ed for obtaining a cullectlon ot fine 
Tunis table and oil-producing olives, 
said to be superior In quality to the 
finest French and Spanish sorts.

Mr. Fairchild Is especially enthusias
tic over^hlpment of Berseem, or Alex
andria clover, from Kdypt. This is 
eminently -suited for the arid regions 
of the Southwest as a winter annual 
forage crop of first Importance. This 
plant forms the basis of Egyptian agrl- 
eulture. Without Berseem, Egypt 
would be worse off than the United 
States would be without clover and al
falfa. ’This fodder plant forms the 
liasls of Kg>(»Uan agrlimlture. From 
this same country he Mnt a fodder 
bean known as the horse bean of 
Egypt and Soudan; also 'a new supply 
of a.very fine cotton from lower Egypt 
and the Soudan; from the latter sec
tion a fine shade tree (Dalbergla Sls- 

tfae best Egyptian date palms, and 
excellent d ^ e  from one of tbo 

o f upper Egypt, a colli ctlou of 
the btst Egyptian wheat'to p^ive tbelr 
rust-resistance powers. Trials there 
of American wheat# proved them to 
rust badly under conditions In which 
the natlve'sorts were free from rusL 

About $jG00 worth of hard macaro
ni wheats were shipped from Algiers 
and arrangements were made for a 
numlier of new fodder plants which, to-

He forwarded from Austria seed of 
the famous Hantfa brewing barley o f 
Moravia; also the Slavonian quince, a 

. ,  ̂ new variety, which very likely will
home. I„et as not leave some of our hofirT _» mmmerrlal value herework undone and say. "Mamma or pap« rommerciai vaiue nere.
can do this or that.”  Ujr and by our In Istria, at R ovlgno, were fouhd 
m am m as and papas will be getting too < th e  la rgei’t  V ariety trf h azel nuts grown, 
old to attend to  m u ch ,o f  the home work. ri«im,«*tw n v e  la r « «  n llv M  fo rThen who ehalKUke their placer? Jf w<-,
do not learn and practice working st pickling, which are said u) be as long 
home now, when w# are older we can't gg gn average-wlzed bsn ’g egg; also 
do much Work at home. JJttle by Uttle, • walnnta the MaraJeasince I was quHs young. I have learned English w ^nuU , tde sw a sca
to do more work at home. Year after cherry, from which cornea the Maran-
year I ianrn something that Is new «0 me j chIno Uquor, and a beautiful pyramidal
about working at borne. My first work « «nrsae from Ragima rh lsevoress tisAevery morning Is to oidp mamma cook . *^**"“  "® “ *«“ * * “ * f  tnwcyprMM naa
brmJcfaat. 'Then, when all tbe family! no superior for park ornamentation 
have fitilsbad aatlag. I f attier together I in Greece, at Corfu, he found vai 

them. I som a-'
u 'S « ‘ h 3 r*y "iS st« ’ ÍB k  ^^¿ow'a W h!ííl«*»*0we ttooBgli with work. wwlMwUi). ZaaU gava Urn gUat Bogllsh

believes we have all condltiot« neces-/fgethcr with the wheaU, were Iptroduc- 
fcary to the growing of the best hops.

to plant about tbelr stations In the 
arid ROirthwost; at the game time it 
will furnish food for tho poor and fod
der for horseiL.,

The pho'tographs whiih Mr. Fair- 
child collects on a Journey of this lolnd 
lire Interesting and valuable and serv# 
to llustrate his reports to. the depart- 
merit. He Is already preparing to de
part upon another Journey, this time 
probably through China and Thibet

Nttlng with 
almonda”  

r ltbV ;th la

Imens In America, or pratJtlcally so, 
Nearly 200 entries had bw n received 
at the Bbnrthorn office for the show a1 
Ihn laet accounting, with more expect 
ed. The Galloway people are count 
Ing on 100 head or thereabouts. It li 
rininied that 1,000 or more of the three 
breeds will be quartered Jn Kansas 
City during the great e^snt week.

ed In co-operation with Messrs. Swin 
gle, Carleton and Schofield, other agri
cultural explorers of the deiwrtment.

Mr. Fairchild-is also much pleased 
with his success'In Spain In obtaining 
the finest almond in tbe world, a sort 
which Californian# have been anxious 
to i^ u re  for many years, but have 
heretofore been unable to get. We' 
Impoft many ^thousands of dollars’ 
worth wvery year. It Is tbe leading sort 
for confectioners’ use In eoatlAg with 
sugar and for use as “ bnrnt 
They 'are long and slim, with 
tamer shell and highly flavored.

In Spain be also secured seedlees 
pofflegfanatee for culture in Arlzon% 
Tbe beat Spanish SL John’s bread. Thtr 
tree woold be adaUrable for railways

The American Royal.—Kansas City 
Is making great claims for the Ameri
can lioyal show which will bo held In 
that city Octx 21 to 20 inclusive. Tn 
I ho show and sale the Hereford entries 
amount to 425 jic^d, 275 of which are 
for the exhibition alone. These ani
mals Include all tbe magnificent speo-

A $209,000 Ranch Deal.—-William 
Childress Of San Angelo hati purchased 
tho Btrlbllng ranch on the Pecos at a  
price reported/to be/4iomawhere near 
$200,000. The ranch contains 200 sec
tions and is situated In Crockett coun
ty near the Wilkins Broa. ranch. ’The 
purchase by Mr. Childness Included 
about 14,000 head of cattle which arg. 
running on tbe ranch.

-—' rw- raA â ssA Ara rara rara Ara rara rara rara rara rara
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Department
Is a MoAt Interèstin^^

. Place for Parents.

Our stock if at the vwry top notch  
o f its com pleteness, and we were 
never better prepitred to clothe 
year boys from S to 18 years e f age 

^w ith  fashionable, Well tailored 
serviceable

Suits and t«

Overcoats
The brigbteet olothee from  tbe 
most famous metropolitan makers 
are here, b'nt our prices,as always, 
ars most moderate.

0  
0 
0 
0
0 A 
0 
0 
0
O >
0
O _  ------- -----------------------------------
Q Doable Breasted Coat Hnlts, with vests,sizes 10 to 18 years,# I O Cfl
0  .a t prices ranging from |5.00 up t o , .............................................. # 1 4  JU
0  Juvenile Coatee Ruits with vesU, sizes 8 to 10 years, prices # Q  CA
0  range from $1.78 np t o .........................................................................# 0  wU
0  Bailor Blouse HulU In plain bln# and fancy material, sisee ' '# T  EA
0 to 6 years, prices ranging from 18.00 up to........  ............# 1  JU
O Russian Blouse Suits, all latest ovlors, sises 2)i to 6 years, ( 1 0  A n
0 prices range from 16.00 to_,...................................................... # 1 4  UU

Ruits for stout B oys—Here I t ^  easy to clothe that boy that is bard 
O to fit elsew here—W e are shew ing sn extenslvA variety o f ChevioU  
O and W orsteds In sises 12 to 17 years st $6.80, ffl.OO and - - - - - -
0  $7.80................................................................ ................ ........ -'* ‘ -

Full line o f ohr celebrated Tow n Talk K nee Pants, sises 8 to $280
G en ^ ou s aseortments o f boys’ fanoy $iereals W aists w ith eol- $100

$1000
18 years, 80o up to
Generous Bseortmi .  ,
Urs attached and detaobed at prleae ranging from 80o ap to<

caTaloqubs mailed preb on rbqubst

Sanger Brothers
DALLAS, TEXAS.
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Th* B«Uoa cotton mill, employing 
too bands, la iww In fall operation. Oil 
U used tor fdsL

The Athens, Ten., Cotton Oil compa- 
hjr'haa eompletad Its plant at Athens 
and pat It Into operation.

The hay crop In'the El Campo coun
try Is the greatest erer known there. 
It Is selling there at |S to |7 a ton.

At a truck growers' meeting at Bry
an, Tex., OTer SOO adree were pledged 
lor  dllferent (m it and vegetable crops.

The Missouri state rl>poTt Indicates a 
Irleld o f 68,000,000 biubels of corp. The 
agricultural department estimate is 
M.OOO.QOO bushels.

The wheat crop of Nebraska Is l^ ing 
spoken of as reaching 50,000,000 bush
els. The Cincinnati Price Current 
thinka this estimate too talgn.

At Marquee, Tex., a truck growers' 
organisation has been formed and to
matoes, onions, -potatoes, cantaloupes 
and beans will be grown next year.

and George W  Orabbs, troasoref The 
flation  has over fifty members. 

Regulhr meetings will pe held on the 
first iWrd Sfftrdays o f each
month.

The wheat crop of Oiitarlo Is offleial 
ly estimated at 16,237,499 bushels of 
tell, 6,772.802 bushels of spring making 
a  total o f  22,009,801 bushels, agdTnst 
BO.810,070 in 1900.

So far about 150 aeres o f to^aatoes 
bare been reported at Llndale for nsxc 
year’s crop. H. El Cannon of Tyler, an 
axpsrt, has been engaged to grow the 
plants at |1.60 per IOOOl

.  The eighteenth annual fair o f the 
Onadalupe Stock and E'alr association 
was held at Seguin last week. The 
agricultural exhibits «were excellent 
and the livestock displaya highly cred- 
lUble.

The recent estimate of the French 
Killers' association made the wheat 
ertp o f France about SS&OOO.OOO bpsh- 
els.'br fully 8 per centinlexcess of the 
conclusions offered by thA m lnlsteP '^  
agrleultura

At Poyner, near Athens. Tex., a 
Iruek growers' organlatlon has beep 
formed and memhera have agreed to 
plant 22 acres.In tematoee. It Is ex
pected • that this acreage will be in
creased to at least 60 acres.

The Grayson County Fruit and Truck 
"Growers' association has elected the 
(sDowlng officers: L. W. Clark, presi
dent; 8. T. Venable, first vice presi
dent; J. J. Fairbanks, second vice pres
ident; B. C. Stevens, secretary; C. I- 
Riggs, tremrarer.

The Marlon County Truck Growers’ 
Mioclatlon has been formally organ
ised with the following officers: T. D. 
Rowell, president; J. A. Sharp, vice 
president; B. J. Benefield, secretary; 

^w. E. Singleton, assistant secretary.

•The cane crops In Braxorla, Fort 
Bend, Colorado and other counUeg-in 
that section, It Is estimated, will jm t an 
average of 20 to 25 tons an acre o f very 
fine cane, A few places aré expected 
to yield even more than *5 tons to the 
acre. Cotton and corn crops In that 
section are iJoor. "

W .-F . Dijiiiam has a row o f okra 
104 feet long from which he has sold 
more than $25 worth of the vegeUble, 
besides having served his o^n table 
with It consUntly. It Is still produc
ing and still droppini; dimes Into its 
owner's Jeans. That Is diversification’ 
that pays.—Comanche Chief.

The manager of the Lake of the 
“Woods Milling company, Winnipeg, Is 
quoted as saying: "W e estimate the
wheat crop in Manitoba and the ter
ritories at 46,000,000 bushels. This 
will' leave a surplus to be disposed-of 
of over 40.000.000 bushels. As to the 
effects of the weather conditions, the 
recent rains will have a tendency fo 
bleach the wheat knd lower the quality 
of the grain,“but a large portion of the 
crop la now threshed and safe."

'The elasticity of opinion In regard to 
yield of crops Is illustrated in the re
cent estimate of the yield of corn in 
Iowa, as submitted by J. R. Sage, direc
tor of the Iowa weather bureau crop 
service, whose conclusions from recent 
returns indicate 226,670,000 bushels for 
the state, which compares with 170,- 
200,000 bushels as shown by the Sep
tember data of the government, and
200.000. 000 bushels recognised In the
Price Current’s estimate of a 1,400,000,- 
000 total crop.—Cincinnati Price Cur-! 
rent ¿

The California Cured Fruit associa
tion estimates the entire new prune 
crop this year at not to exceed 90,000,- 
000 pounds, or about one-half of the 
large crop o f last year. Tha exact'fig
ures of the combined Oregon, Washing
ton and Idaho crops are 27,000.000 and 
the exact figures of the Callfornte 
top according to the estimate o f the 

poclatlon’s experts Is 66,000,000, mak
ing a total of 82,000,000, but by giving 
a leeway o f .5,000,000 in California and
3.000. 000 in the north It places the 
maximum estimate of the crop'at 90,- 
000,000, and It lB„on about this basts 
the association will proceed In esfal^ 
Ilsblng the price for tha new crop.

Truck farming has received an im
petus that will revolutionize farming 
in this vicinity. Farmers here are 
quitting cotton and going Into gar- 
dfenlng for a business. This country is 
peculiarly adapted to this branch of 
farming. The climate is all one could 
desire. Plenty of water for Irrigation 
purposes can be had almost anywhere 
at shallow, depth by boring for it. 
These facts are becoming known, and 
land near the city, which a short time 
back could have been bought for |10 
per acre, now sells at from $30 to $40

for cmHealnff pnrpoMa. W o eomfldeat- 
ly expect this tell’s and next sprlac's 
shipments o f vocetables from -tblo 
point, to ter surpass anything in that 
llnq 4n the history of this country. Let 
the good work go on.—Beevllle Pic
ayune.

Crop conditions In India are reported 
jfroro Simla under into September 36 
! as follows: "Up to the end of last
I week apprehensions ware felt that th f 
early withdrawal of the monsoon 

¡might serUra6fy affect not only tM ; 
standing crops, but tbs sowings for the 
spring .harvest. The storm has, how
ever, brought a heavy rainfall extend
ing all over India, except Gujarat, 
Rajputaoa, the Punjab, and a portion 

I o f the western part of the northwest 
provinces. The conditions are now 

icpmpletely altered and the prospects 
I good, except In the areas named. The 
I rain, which lasted over three days, has 
completely saved the situation.”

In a special report October 8. t>y 
II. B. Hersey, section director o f the 
weather bureau for Kentucky, the to
bacco crop Is spoken of as follows: 
In the dark tobacQp districts In the 
western portion of the state, there is 
a splendid crop, both in yield and. 
quality; It Is nearly all In the house 
and Is curing nicely. In the Burley 
districts the c i ^  was late and quite a 
number of flelifsare still out, probably 
{^ountlng to about five per cent of the 
Hurley product; quite a portion of this 
was Injured by the frost on the 4th 
and 5th. In the Bluegrass section, the 
Burley tobacco Is reported to be near
ly a full crop and generally o f good 
quality; but In the northern countleo, 
from Pendleton tP Trimble, there Is a 
very poor crop, both In yield and quaW 
Ity. Much has been cut too green and 
Is curing badly. This will bring the 
total Burley crop down to consider
ably less than three-fourths of a crop.

WILSON’S FSTMATE OF RICE CROP. 
Oswald Wilson, special field agent 
of the division of statistics of the 

United States departmeht of agricul
ture, Is In the city to-day on one of his 
regular petlodical visits, says the Gal
veston Tribune. Mr. Wilson’s terrltorr 
embraces the states of Texas and Ar
kansas and the Oklahoma and Indian 
TrrHtorles. He also looks after the rice 
culture In southern I.oulslana The at
tention of Mr. Wilson has been given 
to all branches of agriculture, but he 
is particularly Interested In the rice 
culture of South Texas, about which he 
is very enthusiastic. Mr. Wilson said 
this morning that the rice crop of 
Texas this year would probably reach 
one million sacks. This Is something 
over 100 per cent greater than thfi 
crop of last year and about half the 
crop that wHT be raised In Louisiana. 
The latter state was a few years ago 
the only state which raised rice, but 
Mr. Wilson expects that next year the. 
Cl op will equal that of Ixiuislana. To 
do this, however, It will bo necessary 
to greatly Increase the acreage.

According to Mr. Wilson the rice 
crop Is the most profitable product that 
can be raised by the farmers of Texas. 
He says that during the present season 
the farmers who have been prepared

to irricats tbsir crop« have r^m S  b«-J 
tween ten aad fiftoea barrclsofrloeto j 
the aeeo, and that lt ia being marketed j 
for $4X6 and $4.60 per banreL Tkls, 
therefore, brlns a revenue o f about $451 
per acre. The cost o f producing rlce.( 
Mr. Wilson statee, la no greater than 
the cost o f raising wheat, except that It] 
Is neeessgry to provide Irrigation. Inj 
other reepoctf' the method» of railing | 
and harvesting the two corps are vary! 
much alike.

Owing to the g^ era l scarcity of oth
er food producU this year Mr. W il
son thinks that the market for rice will I 
cot’tinue good through this season, and I

te^tetilnf stock. Tet there are some 
large feeders who will go on fattening 
cattle aad bogs with com  which they 
bat'e to ship in from the North and 
East A few feeders are fortunate In 
posTdslng a supply of old com  which 
they have been keeping In their cribs 
for Just such an emergency as the pres
ent But such lucky cases are scarce.

Kansas and Mlseouii fields - have 
yielded a fairly liberal supply of (odder 
fit to “ rough" cattle through ths winter, 
but little com  will be gathered out of 
thb fields and cribbed either for sale 
or lor home use. The great bulk of the 
corp Avlll be fed right from the shoc^^

be says also that If the crop is Increas-ig stalks and all. and until the next crop 
ed next year, as ho predicts, there will ^  Is raised the people of this great com  
be an abundant market for tha^pro-||area o f the Southwest will have to buy 
duct. In the past It has been necessary ■  from northern and eastern states most 
to Import rice and the adoption of rice O o f the corn that they require, 
as food Is being encouraged. Mr. Wil- Iowa, Nebraska and northern Illinois 
son thinks a great deal has been a c - jlh a /s  only moderate'crepe. These states 
compllsbed by the rice kitchen at th e y  have Talsed less com  than they use In 
Pan-American exposition In the way 5 years.  But the high prices 
o f educating the people regarding theCHwlll prompt thousands of farmers to 
nutritive value of rice, and tlmt theaBcIl com  who, in an average season, 
use of this diet will be more O nerai H would use mosp com  than they have 
throughout this country hereafter than l| raised this year. Kansas City will draw 
ever before. . Bj those three states In the next twelve

w ---------  2 months for com  to supply Kansas, Mls-
THÉ RICE CROP IN MATAGORDA.--  fs o u r l  and the South. ,

As threshing progresses. It Is more |B ---------
and more evident that the rice crop 2  THE WORLD’S WHEAT CROP.—The 

here this year Is a world-beater. Yields y  d^artm ent o f agriculture an-
of 12. 15. 18, 20, 22 and 25 sackF i^r |H nounces that the three most Im-
acre are common, and on Wednesday y  estimates of the world's wheat
H. G. Jamison broke the record by g  crop of 1901, so far made, agree that 
threshing 111 sacks from four acres ®roP 1® larger than that o f either 
measured by County Surveyor C arrin g -yol the two preceding years. Thè estl- 
ton. Every sack was packed as full a8 jd™®tes follow:
tt would hold. This Is 28 sacks *pern Hungarian ministry of agrlcitlture, 
acre—112 bushels! i|2.671,360,000 bnshels o f sixty pounds;

There are 9 steam threshers going ^  Beerbohm’s com  list of London, 2,711,- 
early and late on this side of the river, s  600.000 bushels of sixty pounds, and 
turning out In all about twelve to fif-JB®H®tln Des Palles of Paris, 2,790310,- 
teen thousands bjubels per day. yOOO Winchester bushels. Our depart-

Some Inexpeqlenccd growers turned 5m ent “withholds Its opinion as to the 
the water oft too soon and others ly r - 1  which the world’s crop has

U N IVERSITY OP TEXAM.
Ono hundred Instructors and ofllssr^ 

mors than 100 students, not Including M  
summer school students. W om en ad
mitted to all departments. Tuition frso. 
T o ^  expense $160 to $$60. Students from 
coUeges o f repute admitted without ex- 
p ieU A *°° given credit for  work conj-

a c a d e m i c  ̂  DEPARTM EN T. Session 
begins September $0th; entrance exatalAa- 
iJ2“ ’,-P®P*®®her 25th. matriculation fee 
$10, 174 courses o f study; university sy»- 
tem of Instruction and discipline; lib rary , 
of 66,000 volumes; Young Men's Chris
tian Association; Young Women’s Chrls- 
tisn Association; gymnasiums and gym 
nasium instructor for women and men.

 ̂ , ,, athletic Held. ^W acbers' course icade to
.^ r ly  planted cotton, butthe season w ill; permanent state teachers' certificatOa

vested too green, causing the grain toK^*’*^ approximated In any of thes^estl- 
welgh light; but there Is so much of It g®!®!®® until a considerably largecmum- 
that the returns will be highly s a t f S - o f f i c i a l  returns is availabla 
factory. p  official Hungarian esttiliate says

The total crop here Is expected tomi.!?? year’s by 209,881,-
brlng about a million dollars.—Mata-H ̂  ®l*ty Ponnd®, or by 212,-
gorda County Tribune. B  430,000 Winchester bushels. According

' j|i to Beerbohm the excess over last year's
THE PORN H iiPPTV^Th« 200.200,000 bushels of sixtySUPPLY. _The Kansas ■  po,]Q(}s  ̂ ^nd according to the Bulletin 

City Star says. Under ordinaryyD eg Palles the excess Is 136,777,000 
conditions corn would bo worth ■  winchester bushels. The principal In- 

abo.it 30 cents at Kansas points, 40 j  crease is credited to the United States, 
cents In Kansas City and 46 cefits lnj|cai\ada and In^la, though various oth- 
Chicago. At the pr««ent time the C hi-5  er counties are credited with larger 
cago price Is about 65 cents, the K an-1  crops thpii.they bad In 1900.

TEXAS CROPS.
■as City price 58 cents and the price Ini 
Kansas 65 to 75 cents, depending onj 
the location. The current of trade has! 
been completely reversed. Chicago has j 
recently shipped corn to Kansas City] 
and to Texas and the probabilities are] 
that cent will eoon be going from Chi
cago to Old Mexico, (or It Is announced 
that there Is a scarcity of com  thero, I 
also, and the duty has been removed soj 
as to admit com  from the United! 
Statee. The situation Is one which put] 
the western live stock feeder at a great] 
disadvantage. He usually has about] 
the cheapest corn In the country with! 
which to fatten hie etock. This year] 
his corn costs him more than the feed- j 
ers In the <1(Xreme eastern states have' 
to pay. Of course, under such cond ì-1 
Uons not much com  will be used in

-Following is the re- 
Imrt o f the United States depart
ment o f agriculture, weather bii- 

^reau, Texas section for the week end- 
ling Monday, Oct. 7:

'Temperature—The mean tempera- 
I ture for the week, determined from the 
I records of a large number of regularly 
i reporting stations well distributed
[throughout the state, was 75 degrees, 
which varies only slightly from the 

j temperature usually expected at Uiis 
I season o f tjje year. Excepting the^ 
'coast dlstrlcts^Nfhere-normal thermal 
I conditions obtained, warm days and 
cool nights have been the m le through
out the state. The highest temperature I during the week,90degrees, occurred at 

I Beevllle on the 4th, and the lowest, 85

degree«, at K errvlU e.on the 1st, fid

“ pr^ lpltotlon-L lght to heavy r ^  
occurrdfi over sectlbus the P“ h ^  
die during tha latter porUon o f the 
week, and showers were reported In a 
few localities in the northwest and' 
ycat-central portions; otherwise prac
tically no rain fell over the state, and 
In many places * a drouth prevails. 
Stock water is petting scarce, small 
streams are lowj and In some places 
wells are falling.

The prevailing dry and relatively 
warm weather during the week has

Ten»« KAwt

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
i w  K aU w aj ««rT to . We will teach you qalokiy, ttaorouriiiT, nrao- 

*‘ °,***?li ToiTie» if S tuatte^inot atelsnedy on. For fnU parUooUn addrete 
DALLAS c o i.Lxoa, Dallas, Tex.

POSITIONS! daposit munavln bank till

Nashyllle, fit. Louts, Atlanta, Monteotn- 
W erth , G a l^ s to n  and Shreveport. Endorsed by businessWilliU WC«5LUC$ uuaaaaci v—w •• ------------ ---- Ujr VUSineM

been very favorable for Becutina crops,!
but owing to the dry. condition o f the j on bookkeeping; sale of eaina^^ to°$U
ground little plowing and planting 
were done. About the last pf th »  corn 
crop was housed, considerable cotton 
was plokcA and ginned, and a large 
amount o f hay was harvested.
. Much of the rice crop has been secur

ed and threshed, and the yield of this 
crop has generally been good.'

In a great many sections In the cen
tral portion of the state picking cotton 
has been completed and the fields have 
been abandonecMp^fifoeltS. ’ 

Complaints -of an unAsually light 
yield o f cotton continue to be received, 
and but few cases are on record where 
the crop has turned out satisfactorily. 
A few young bolls are appearing on

per day. No vacation. Entry any tima. 
Kookkeeplng, shorthand, etc., taught by 
fliall. AddrM s Dept. J. C. *

hardly allow them to mature. Boll 
weeni and army worms afe" seriously 
damaging the cotton, and all indica
tions iiolnt to the fact that little or no 
top crop will be made.

A number of localities report wheat 
ancl oats as up, but insects are Injuring 
these crops, and only a few good 
stands have been secured.,  The major
ity o f the wheat and oats crops still 
remain U> be seeded, the dry and hard 
condition of the ground being responsi
ble for the delay In this work. Ribbon 
cane Is doing fairly well, but needs 
rain. Peas, jmtatoes, turnips and. In 
fact all gmrdm and truck produce are 
failing test for*want o f moisture.

P R IC K L Y  ASH BITTERS cures dis
ease o f  the kidneys, cleanses and 
strengthens the liver, stomach and bowels.

Engineering Department confers degree 
of civil engineer.

LAW DEPARTMENT. Session begins 
September SOth; entrance exaraifkatlen. 
September 25th; matriculation fee, paya
ble only once, $30. A  two years’ oourae 
leads to the degree of bachelor of law. 
and entitles holder to practice in any 
court In Texas. Law studente may pur
sue academic eourees without further charge.

MEDICAL DEPAR’TMEKT. ((Locafhd 
at Galveston.) Four years’ course; fac
ulty of twenty-two Instructors; school of 
pharmacy; school of nursing (for women); 
matriculation fee, payable once, $$0. Com
plete aqul^mient In all schools. Sessionbegins Oct 1st; entrance examAa-

The cattle to be sold In the Harrell & 
Bur^^ess sale at the Sail Antonio Fair, on 
Oct. 22 are doing nicely, and will -bo In 
pretty-fair shape by the time of the sale.

In regard to the quality of the stock 
offered, will say that one of them, the 
four-year-old 2nd Raenswood Bqron, 
128788, again won first In class and first In 
sweepstakes at the Dallas F'alr last Week 
In a ring full o f good ones.

tiona ths proceeding wsek. Address Dr. 
Allen J. Smith, Dean, Galveston, for 
medical catalogue. For catalogue of any 
department, or Information, address John 
A. Lomax, Registrar, Austin, Ttxaa.

SEVEN
GREAT

SCHOOLS

CbiUlcoths*Normal Soboel. 
Chllllcothe Commercial C el- Ihge.
Chirilcothe Shorthand CoHege 
Chlllicothe Telegraph Collsgs 
Chtlllcothe Pen-Art Collsgs 
Chlllicothe School of Oratory 
Chlllicothe Musical Cenasr- 

vatory.
Last year’ s enrollment 729. $180 pays for 

4$ weeks board, tuition, room rent and 
use of text booka. For free Illustrated 
catalogue address

ALLEN MOORE, Pros., Box 1«, 
ChUUcothe, 5 «

Empire Steel Mills and Towers.
GALVANIZEO'AFTER COMPLETED.

Special care Is taken to see that saeh 
part la made extra strong and dnr- 
Bble. A strictly first-class windmill. 
Will run where'all others atand still. 
Write forprlossandexelnslve ageaey.

CHALLENGE GAS AND 
GASOLINE ENGINES. 

Blmple and soonomlsaL
Cylinders, Tanks, Bteam Pum ps, Shafting, PalleyE. 

B elting, etc.
W rite U« for  Gin and  Mill S u p ollaa .

Fort Worth. Wiiidniin and Snpply Co.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

e

The Journa l In s titu te
CUI.llVATION OF ONIONS.—Bulle

tin No. 60 from the Texas Expe
riment station deals with experi

ments made at the Beevllle station. 
Among other things It says;

Among our marketable vegetable 
crops the onion Is perhaps one of the 
Wfest and most profitable to the gen
eral grower. It.s e.xsy adaptability to 
almbet aU^-enib, hardnns under se
vere chaiig^ln : mperature. Its drouth 
resisting qualities, ready aAd profitable 
response to applications of madiires 
and Its general freedom from insect 
enemies commends It to the Attention 
Of our truck growers. While the onion 
can be grown with fair sucooes for 
the kitchen garden In almost all local- 
successful as a truck crop, the grower 
must know how to grow it. The nicer 
ffolnts of onion culture embrace pecu
liar preparation of the land, eclccUon 
Of proper variety, purchase of good 
seed, method of planting and care of 
crop to maturity. The land roust bo 
Well prepared by repeated plowing» for 
some weeks before using land, seed 
Mlectod wUth greatest care as to vari
ety wanted and freshness, planting 
carefully looked after in all its details, 
oad the crop given the cleanest culti
vation throughout Its entire season of 
growth, whether cutlvatcd by hand or 
korse power.

Well rotted stable manure la Justly 
the most popular form of fertiliser 
need with the onioa crop. Care should 
be taken not to use fresh and coarse 
manure as It Is a soui;ce of weeds and 
will cause much additional expense in 
the way of cultivations. -* The bone 
oompounde, guanos and blood fertil
isers are also to be recommended. The 
Erst two should be applied at the rate 
o f one ton per acre mixed In equal

Earts. Wood ashes as a top dressing 
I valuable. The onion crop is a sur- 
tece feeder, hence the advisability of 

careful and painstaking proparatiun 
ond^cultlvatioD, land lightly harrowing 
In all application^ of fertllzers. The 
films appUcaUone should be made for 
the onion crop will vary with the kind 
o f fertllser used. Bone and potash ma
terials should be applied at least two 
weeks before the onion is started In 
Bfild.

Tho fieit with onions herein reported 
Bpoo was formulated for the purpose 
o f estimating the difference in yield 
•afi cost of growing, due to band and 
Eorso cnltmre. Seeds were' planted 
both In the field and th beds. Two 
▼arleties were Included In the test- 
Itsd Bermsda and Creole. All horse 
oaltlTated ploU were seeded In 30-inch 
row«; h$md cultivated plots In 14-Inch 
rows. The dlatanee In ths rows was 
t t s  fiam« In eaab instance—4 H Inches 
apart

ITmto U quits a  4Uv«rslty of opinion 
Htardliig ths valus of horss vs. hand 
CQltiir« with oniona During ths sea 
ooB ot $8M the station carofnlly 
plantsd and carried out a test embrac 

thsss two flslds ot inquiry. The 
.oplnioo bsld by'm any growers, that 
Ihs ssetra cost of eolMvOUng and band 
,lteE by hand wiU eflsst ths tncresse in 
ffteld, XMs tenad to bs gronadlesa An 
tors of haad-saltivated onions was 
powB to fistnetty at 
Etwaty-fivs «$

grow ' an acre., o f buree-cultivated 
onioiiH. In this instance hand culture 
with Bermuda onions gave an Increase 
in yield of 8601 pounda 'Phe total coat 
o f the crop, less seed, was $29.44 for 
hand culture aud $20.8 fur horse cul
ture. The value of the crop' at ono 
cent per pound, less cost of growing to 
maturity, trimming aud sucking, wus 
$29.44 for band culture and $20.83 for 
horse culture. The value of the ciop 
at one cent pet pound, less cost of 
growing to maturity, trljnming and 
sacking was $103.08 in tfie -first In
stance, and $24.68 in the Utter—'a net 
Increase of $77.40 per acre In favor tf 
hand culture with tho Uorniuda onion.

Beds vs. I'lold PI an Cl ng.'—i ’J ant
ing seeds' In beds and transplant
ing to 'the field proved more profitable 
than field plonlings. The cost of grow
ing an. acre to maturity (horse culture) 
vuin less where seeds were planted In 
beds. With both the Bermuda and 
Creole a net profit was realized. The 
cost of growing an acre of onions to 
maturity, planting seeds In beds and 
transplanting to the Held was $16.0U; 
planting seeds In field, the cost to ma
turity was $16.65. With tho Bermuda 
a net profit of $25.94, due to planting 
seeds in beds was realized; with the 
Creole a net increase of $,’>.09 was re
alized.

The plan of the experiment included 
six plots—three of Bermuda and three 
of Creole.

Conclusions.—The following conclu
sions were reached as a result, of tho 
trials:

1. Hand culture with oniona Is 
more profitable than horse culture.

2. Planting seeds in beds and tCans- 
plantlng to the field with either band' 
profitable than planting seeds In the; 
field.

3. It costs less (where labor ranges 
from DO cents to 75 cents per day) to 
grow an acre of onions to maturity by 
planting the seeds in beds than-by 
planting in the open field.

SORGHUM SYRUP MAKING.—The ex
tensive cultivation of saccharine 
sorghum in Kansas and the abund

ant material It provides tor the man
ufacture of really excellent table syr
ups appear to offer a profitable and In-J 
Tiling field to those who will persist
ently work to purify and Improve IL 
In a paper prepared at the 'request of 
Secretary F. D. Cobum of tho Kansas 
board of agriculture, by .A. A. Denton 
of Medicine Ixtdge. Kansas, a man 
who knows much of sorghum and syr- 
iip-making, are presented the most re
cent Items of Interest and modem 
methods of syrup-making. Pertinent 
extracts fr^m bit paper follow: 

"ConditloilF««|^lcate that Kansas 
symp makers nSve only to bring 
the quality of sorghum syrup 
to equality with sugar cane syrup 
to enter an erg* oT^rosperlty. The 
crystalllzablo'sugaFand tho uncrys- 
talllzable sugar are the eame In sugar 
cane Juice and sorghum Jolce, so ter as 
syrup-maktng Is concerned. The min 
enri matter in sorghum Juice varies 
(mm that In sugar cane Juice In no es
sential -respret The vegetable Im- 
pnriUoe ate alike. The es
sential difference is that sugar cane 
Jnlco^as but one and one-half iJkV 

r a* .  ««a» ffiatter, not saccharine,
« « L  n**” * »orghum juice has much moret
msre than tt cost to I Sugar cane Juice is naturally so pur«

that merely skimming off impurities 
makes good syrpp, while skimming 
alone is not generally sufficient to 
make good sorghum syrup. When su
gar cane Juice and sorghum Juice or 
their syrups aré alike well refined— 
that Is, purified—an expert cannot tell 
one from  the other. Sorghum Juice of

THEJOURNAL EXCHANGEghum Jnlce as pure, by purifying IL as | 
sugar cane Juice naturally Is, and so] 
make as good syrup from sorghum as y
Is made from sugar cane. There le i l  inquiries and answers by journal read- 
very great promise in this line of work. B®” * be given in this department and “ In n... __n „ -J  J --  are invited to contribute. QuestionsIn our new soli and dry climate |j ghould deal only with matters of general 
cane is less troubled with grass and F  interest to------ — grass and ^  interest to farmers and stockmen and
weeds than In humid statee. On our i® "»w ers must bo brief. The niftnM of 

an ordinary quality always conUlns level plains labor-saving Implements B to"th e “r idiTmuncitl^s.*^irt’ 
enough saccharine substance to pro--l plant, cultivate and barvest cane witho!'®^ ^  printed if omission la requested, 
diice first-class table syrup. The qual
ity of sorghum syrup depends upon the 
purity of the Juice. If nef Impurity la 
removed, the syrup Is intolerable. If 
muc!t)[ Impurity Is removed, the syrup is 
'{oud. If all the impurity Is removed, 
the syrup Is a first-class table syrup. 
In thetpresent imperfect way of mak
ing sorghum syrup, grassy, slimy vege
table matter Is left unmlxed in sor
ghum syrup and gives It Its character
istic and unacceptable qualities.

"In a generation no improvement 
has been made In quality of sorghum 
syrup. The art of making fine syrup 
from sorghum consists almost entire
ly of extraction—that is, extracting un- 
dcslyable matter from the Jiilce. The syrup at forty cents a gallon, each ton 
sorghum syrup maker has not now, and i o f cane should yield four dollars. The

less labor. C&ne Is, perhaps, the sur« It
est crop we have. Though largely |j WANTS REMEDY FOR HEAVES, 
planted. It has developed no special In- a  Buffalo Springs, Texas,
sect pest. Can sbe^ has value tor B eed^T « the Joürnal:
and for feed. Tho crushed canes have p  ■ j have read several notes In regard 
value for fuel In the UQsnufacture. t| to norses and their ailments and reme- 
Wlth as good extraction of Juice jtfl Is g  dies therefor. I nqw write, hoping you 
bad from sugar beets or sugar cane, aPor~som e of the rehders of the Journal 
ton of ordinary sorghum gives twenty |j will kindly give me a remedy for the 
gallons of syrup. It Is easy to tee that, g  heaves. We have a young mare which 
at the present value of sugar cane eyr- 1  we think Is taking the heaves, and 
up In New Orleans, a ton of sorghum ■  would be very grateful If some one 
cane should make syrup worth six d o l-S  would publish a remedy in tho Journal, 
lars. With the cheap and weak horse- "  o .  w. CHESUCR.
mille now In use, giving but top ga l-B  -------
Ions of syrup to each ton of cafie, butB  TO FATTEN MUTTON,
with a home market for really good g  Graham, Tex.

To the Journal:
What would be the probably amount

duce Is shipped from Myrtle Springs, 
Wills Point, Edgewood and Grand Sa
line, by members o f fruit and truck 
gtowers unions. No one man In the 
county can, without making It his only 
business, grow and .ship fruits and 
vegetables In ear lots, but ten men can 
easily grow and ship in car lots. But 
to make thesf unions a success re
quires a perfect systenq, and under
standing and co-operatloh by the In
dividual members of the association, 
and we have long ago found out that 
It Is a hard matter to get perfect co
operation In tho work by those who 
are the most directly Interested.—Tex
as Fruit Grower.

has never had full control of the qual
ity of his syrup, because be has not 
been able to separate well the excess 
of vegetable matter from sorghum 
Juice. He baf control only of the 
quantity ot eyrup and the density ot 
his syrup. He Is dependent upon the 
accidental purity of his sorghum Juice. 
When be has Jearned how to purify 
sorghum Juice efficiently It will make 
little dlffcrence,^whether the juice is un 
usually pure br’ .«e«Al1y Impure. He 
will always make good syrup from or
dinarily good cane. The experience of 
the past fifty years shows plainly' that 
this cannot be done by merely boiling 
and skimming sorghum Juice. It wHL 
be done by new and better ways o f 
making syrup. Progress In sorgbiam 
syrup manufacture Is not possible un
til Improvement Is made In the qualify 
of sorghum syrup. The decline lii the 
production can only be checked by new 
and better ways ot making the syruYi.

"It may seem absurd to some to sup
pose that first-eiasB table syrup can be 
mado in small and poorly equipped 
horse-toUIs. but (t is a singular fact 
which has not been explained, that the 
best sugar cane eyrup and the best 
sorghum syrup has, so ter, been made 
In little horse-mllla. with the crudettt 
appliances, and not In the beet equipped 
steam syrup factories. But It can now 
be clearly demonstrated that a Kansas 
sorghum eyrup maker, with a horse- 
mill, an evaporating pan and a tew 
second-hand barrels; with no Chemi
cals, ran always make good sjmip from 
unepolled Juice o f ordinary cane. This 
should be the turning point from a 
couraged and declining symp Indunry 
to a growing and prosperous manntec- 
ture.

"For eight years an earnest effort 
boa been mado 19 find, among hun
dreds ot varieties o f sorghumv a varie
ty giving as purs Jules, naturally as 
sugar cane glvea Such a variety has 
oot^yet been found. It eeems reason
able to suppose that among m  maSi^ 
vartetle« a few are especially adgptof 
to syrup manutectnra At the present 
time there Is no generally agre«d-oE 
choice ot varieties.

"In ths past three years ths effort 
has bssn to tad  ways to soaks

cane grower should get two dollars a 
ton, and the eyrup maker should get 
four dollars from a ton of cane.”

CONDITION OF ;i1lE  COTTON CROP. 
—Following Is tho condition of the 
cotton crop In the various states as 

given In the report of tho weather bu
reau, Issued last week.

Louisiana.—Cotton picking has pro
gressed rapidly, and In some places the 
bulk of the crop has been gathered; 
yield Better In some localities and 
poorer In others than anticipated, but 
generally light

Arkansas.—Cotton continues open
ing rapidly, most alTopen in localities; 
many fields can be 'cleaned at the first 
picking; picking to being pushed.

Mlsslsslppl.Light frost on toe 4th; 
cotton continues to open rapld^; light 
top croj>; picking well advanced except 
In a few counties where labor is scarce.

Alabama.—Cool weather retarded 
opening^ frosts slightly damaging' In 
northetn counties; cotton about two- 
thirds gathered; ^ eld  continues light; 
some fields grading low.

Georgia.—Cotton picking has pro
gressed rapiTly, and Is completed In a 
few .sections; general yield consider
ably below toe. average; the crop Is 
being marketM as fast as gathered; 
top crop poor.

Florida.—Cotton mnch damaged b> 
rain; picking progressed fairly well 
latter part of week; bulk of crop open 
and in many eectlone half has b ^ n  
picked. ^

South Carolina.—Cotton opening
slow ly; a killing frost would do great 
damage to cotton In the next three 
weeks; cotton is generally yielding 
very poorly; pickers are plentiful.

North Carolina.—Weather favorable 
tor picking cotton la central portion 
aad unfavorable in eastern portion; 
little damage by frost, though reports 
everywhere Indicate a short yield; rain 
raiwed many immature bolls to open 
and many boMs are small aad hard; 
little top eropf

Oklahoma.—Cotton pteking eontln- 
a«s to progress rapidly; about toroe- 
flflhs o f the crop sscurM; yield very 
light; sottoa gathered la  good eoadi- 
tioa.

of* cotton seed meal to fatten 100 
pounds mutton, commencing with 
sheep in average fiesh? How long does 
It require to fatten sheep on cotton 
meal? Would It bo hazardous 
with the present prospects, to feed 
mutton for Christmas?

SUBSCRIBER.
(It would probably require^ a dally 

■  feed o f  m  pounds o f meal and 
pounds of ^ulls, feeding from 60 to 90 
days. Whether or not tt would pay 
to feed foTChristmas mutton depends 
of course on the price at which meal 
and hulls may be obtained, cost of 
transportation to market gnd the 
Christmas prices of mutton. Some 
feeders think good money may be 
made by feeding at present prices of 
meal, and 1)u11b, others are doubtful as 
to profits.)

WANTS BURNERS.
Breckenridge, Texas.

I w is i  to buy some burners to burn 
1 toe thorns off o f prickly pear for cat- 
I tie this winter. I liave been told that 
! they use a burner In your country that 
I you can u^e and burn them Just as 
they stand on the prairie and kt Is not 

' necessary to handle them at aU. If 
j correct will yoti please tell me where 
to get them, or give me the names of 
partie« who keep them or manufacturé 

I them ? Please give me all the infor
mation you can about them.

- J, M. WARD.

SHIPPERS’ UNIONS.
W s bavg ever been advocating the 

organisation o f farmers’ clubs or "un
ions,”  knowing that In a union of 
forces there Is additional strength, and 
that tsn men working together ayate- 
roatlcally can and w|$l do mors toward 
accomplishing a desired object than 
ten man going it alone can posalbly do 
Hsnee our eflorta to Imild n|l a ahlp- 
psr's uplon through which ws know a 
great deal o f good could be done (or 
the shlppeiS ot produce o f all eharac 
ter. Suck elubs, or «nlont, nrq, badly 
n ^ e d  In our esunty and we stand 
ready at all tlSMS to anslst to the work, 
and we bops to see the day la ths assu' 
dotars when oartoads of psaekas, ap
ples, strawbsniSG hlaekberrtsa, pota- 
tosa, tsMstsw^ ««A  stksc pr«-

Lands Sold for Ca5h.
W e w ant unim proved agrloultaral 

tend, in large tracts, to sell for cash. 
W e handle suoh lands, exclu sively , 
and so lic it  correspondence w ith 
ow ners. A . L. V A K  P A T T E N  to ■ 
CO:, 408 B ow en avenue, C hicago, 111

D f - l s a  jourow n h a j, millet, sorghum, 0 S l l w  pna vlnei, «to ., with a
L l t t l o  e i a n t  only

perfected HIGH CAPACITY «U___ ____
hand power ■ " O t o t o  

on the market. Feeds In charges. flaUhM 
a perfectly smooth and oompaoi balei stan
dard slse; either light or heavy.

Write for desoriptlyf ,()lr.*’nlarB,

Little Giant Hay Press C o .,^ :»:£

1 AM THE MAN"S,S
BUSINESS CDUCATIONh-osre wa«h
nOOK'RCXriNC, BANKNIC. «m O C R A P N V , T Y F tW E rm te I 
EANSHW, PMFARATOItV AMO ACAOUSIC M «A fel«m iT E (!^  j

iieesv METHOOa BEST BUILOINa .«EST TCACHERS. $EI E  llEfM tol

F is M

The foremost school. Shoulder high above others. The largest, best eqraMd 
and most progressive. Wide-awake faculty of expert and experienced tesijbhaiw 
Graduates always In demand. From $ to S applications daily for stapographeM 
and bookkeepers. Not a graduate out of employment. Save time and money •» 
attending the right school. Get the best training and the bea^posltiona. Its Klgnto 
standing and pre-eminence over other colleges la recognised wy Its large attend
ance and the great demand for Its graduates, ^ ^ o r  catalogue and full in foras- 
tlofi, call or address, SHAFER A DOWNEY, San Antonio, Texas.

SEATING CAPACITY 400. Established 1885. Sixteen Years ef <5onUn«sg ffun 
cess. Excels all Other Southern Colleges In Its Absolute 'rfaoroughneas, hi ta  
Practical, Vp-to-Date Courses, in Its matchless Penmen and its Unrfvalsd Facungl 
and In Its Magnificent Banking and Offles Training Department.

For Art Catalogue, Address C. H. Clark, President, Alams Insuraaos Bulldlag^ 
San Antonio, Texas. . '______________

I
— — — — — I

Fort W orth B u^ness College
T

THE OLDEST (23d YEAR), LAW6EST, AND EVCWYTHHIl- 

CONSIDERED. THE CHEAPEST SCHOOL IN THE SOUTH.

O v e r  tw o'fhousnnd o f Fort W orth ’s m ost suceessfal baslaesam eM  
end w om en received Instruotion nt t|ila sohoeL , .

FaN session begins September 2, 1901. ■ ̂ _  ;

For tnfortiinUoB w rite

F. P. PREUITT,. Fort Worth, Texas.



Brèeders W ho Seek Your Trade

■7

S H O R T H O R N S . ' q l u e  v a l l e y  h e r o  s h o r t h o r n s .
E 3  .ch ief Victor 172310, head o f herd, 

first prise winner at Denison and Dallas 
fairs,. 1901. Thirty head of registered 
yearling heifers, thirty high-grade ycul-- 
Itng heifers, two registered b^la now tor 
sale. All guaranteed against Texas fever. 
J. W. CAREY, Armstrong, I.

registered
grade Shorthorn «áttle. Young .hultis for 
■ale. Cattle and Residence at “ *** 
Uon. T. A P. R. R., P. O. Aledo, Toxaa.

Laltle.
' H E R E F O R D 3 .

is "
tiiey  are an e x tra '^ooü, well hred loU ^  
Of good co lori <27 red, 3 roan), and all In 
nice breeding condition. We ure Jiow 
breeding them to our Crulckshaulc show 
bull. Orange Viscount, 1&T3&2, second prize 
bull ealf at the Kwnsaa NaUonul 
»how, 1900. Also 25 head o7 red bulls, 
ranging In »ge Xrom 7 to 13 months. Phey* 
»re  »n  extr» good lot of low-down, beeiy 
fellows of excellent breeding. W e also 
have young<^r calves of both sexes, rung- 
lug in age from 1 week to 4 month», old. 
D. L. DAWI^Y & CO., Arrengton, Atchi
son county, Kansits.

n R O O K D A L E  S T O C K  FARM
C 3  Glazbrook Bros.; San Antonio, Tex

as, P . O. - box 771. Breeders of registered 
Red Pulled cattle and high grade Here- 
forda.

L J E R E F O R D  H O M E  H E R if .C H A N N IN G ,
n .  , Hartley county, Texas. Win. Pow 

ell, proprietor. - Herd established in IxlS. 
My nerd consists ot 40u head of the best 
strains, individuals from all th e -w e ll 
known families of the breed. I have on 
hand and for sale at all times cattle of 
both sexes. Pasture close to town. I 
have some 100 bulls for sale this 'spring 
and 100 head of choice yearling heifers, all 
Texas raised. Bulls by carloads a spe
cialty. ^- | - H E  "j. W . B U R G E S S  .C O M P A N Y

1 Breeders of thoroughbred Short
horn and Double tìtandard Boiled Durham 
c»tUe. Young stock of both claezes for 
»»le. W . W, & J .  1. BÜUUKSS, Manag
ers, Fort Worth, Tex»». #

IV I  J .  J O N E S  A N t E L Q P E  'TE X A S J i
J M  • Juck county, has- SOO high grade 
Hereford cattle for sale In lota to 'suit 
purchasers. - -

1 T .  O A f ,  R H O M E ,  T E X A S .
0 ,  1^ .  j e l '  of regUterad Shorthom  
cattle. Ten bulls and ten heifers, from 
six month's to two year old.* for sale.

r - R A N K  N U 6 0 M .  C H A R C O .G O L IA D C O ..
r  Texas. Registered and high grade 
Heretords and hl.ih grade Shos^m ns. iO 
registered Hereford heifers for ^ le . Well 
bred and good Individuals.

f N R U M M O N O  FARM HERD^OF S H O R T -  
U  herns. Rulls for sale.Registration pa
pers go with each animal sold. Address 
G. W. IIL'NT, Drummond, Young Ooutvly. 
Texas, or P. B. HUNT. Dallas, Texas.

I f t f  H .  M Y E R S  B L U E G R O V E  . CLAY
V w  County, Texas. Blue Grove H eie- 
fonis. Breeder and dealer In registered 
and high grade H eriford catttle. liord 
Wilton, Garfield and Anxiety strains pre
dominating.P S U R H A M  P A R K  H E R O  S H O R T H O R N S .

U  tìcoicM, Scotch topped and pure 
Bates. Nothing for sale at private treu- 
ty. All stock reserved for public sale at 
'Ban Antooio Fair In .October. D AVID  
H ARRELL, Austin, Texas.

| A / A N D ^ ' S  C R E E K  H E R D  O F  R E G -
V V  Isiered tohorthorns, near Chllllcolhc, 
Tex., contains 45 head of high clasij cat
tle, headed by Duke of Grandview, Sixth 
No. 16S60T—vot. 4K. Four or five bull 
calves for sale. Address owner, ED. 
ROGERS, Mineóla, Texas.

r -  C . S T E R L I N G  a S O N S ,  S EY M O UR ^ 
t , «  Texas. Breedeni of full bloi«l and 
high grade Hereford and Shorthorn bulls 
An extra lot o f long yearlings and oalv«« 
for sale.

| O H N  R. L E W I S .  S W E E T W A T E R  T E X .
O  Hereford cattle for sale. Chplce 
ypungj-eglstered bulls and high grades c f 
both sexes on hand at all times. Uaiich 

.south of quarantine line and stock can go 
.safely to any part, o f the slate.

O H O R T H O R N S  P O L L E D ^ D U R H A M S .1
o  Must go, bulls at 332.U0 and heifers 
st 322.50. , Beautiful reds, four to six 
months old. Purchaser Is allowed to hold 
buck ^.00 per head until stock arrives and 
gives satisfaction. Calves crated, less 
than a carload. ISON & LITRE Y. lia ?^  
rodsburg, Ky.

o  T .  H O W A R D ,  q u a n a h  T E X a S .
Twenty registered Hereford bulls, 

one and two years old. Will sell at a 
great bargain to iii'ake room for the 

jfo u n g  Beau Donalds. Also a few young 
edwa bred to Beau Donald 2d, the 31200 
bull.

1 l O V E N K A M P A  M ' .N A T T  F T .  W O R T H ,
Texas. Breeders ot registered and 

high grade Shorthorn cattle. One and tw o 
year old bulls for sale. Correspondence 
solicited.

l a #  J .  S T A T O N ,  B E E V IL L E ,  T E X A S  'Vw Bulls fur sale. 1 have for sale, 
three miles from Beevllle, a fine lot oO one 
anB two year-old Hereford, Durham and 
Devon bulls, all acclimated. Call or write 
for prices.I N O C U I A T E D  S H O R T H O R N S  FOR'

1 sale. 1 have over lOt) Shorthorn calves 
and. yearlings that have been Inoculated 
at the Missouri Experiment Station 
against Texas Fever. I sold flfty-slx s i ^  
Jected to the same treatmenL In Texas 
last winter, that hav* been a great suc
cess. This is headquarters from  the bus
iness, and* buyers-can  count on finding 
something good here. One to a  carload. 
JOHN BURHUS8, Columbia, Mo.

O U N N Y  s i d e  h e r e f o b d s .
Lord Wilton, Grove 3rd, Garfield 

and Anxiety strains. Both sexes for sale. 
M. B. turkeys and Plymout.. chickens. 
W . S. 1K.\RD, Mgr., Henrietta, Texas.

1 1 8 .  W E D D I N G T O N . a H I L D R E S S  T E Xitreeders of pufe bred registered 
-tiereford cattle. A choice lot of young 
bulls add heifers for sale at reasonable 
prices, breeding considered. All Pan- 
haodle raised. Only first-class bulls, both 
as to breeding and Jndlvlditallty, kept in 
service. Inspection solicited.

r\ P. N O R T O N  D U N L A P  K A N S A S .^Choice bull aud heifer calves for 
Bale. Prices, quality considered, defy 
competition.

1 U L E  G U N T E R  O A lN E S V lL L E  T E X A S .
%ß Breeder of pure bred Shorthorn 
cattle. Whole herd open *o Inspection. 
Handle strictly ms own' raising. Corre
spondence solicited.

L J E R E F O R D  PARK S T O C K  FARM.
n  Rhomc, Wl.se county, Texas. B. C. 
Rhome, prop’r.. Fort Worth, Texas. Wm. 
Lawson, m gr, Rhome, Texas. Pure bred 
Hereford cattle. Young stock for sale.

l a i M . f w .  W. H U D S O N ,  G A IN E S V IL L EVw Texas. Exclusive breeaers^of regis
tered Shorthorn cattle.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

VA# R- C L I F T O N ,  W A C O  T E X A S .VW • I can spore a few* Red Polled bulls 
snd heifers, not akin. Also, a few Angora 
goats and a few pure bred Berkshire pigs.

l A f M .  K U Y K E N D A L L  T I L D E N ,Ww Texas. Breeder registered Short
horn cattle. Correspondenoe solicited.

uorted it( 
’kOÌìtle di

■ -

S i  C H A M B E R M U R G  M O .Bnoriliorns and PollediBhnrthornii. 
i-rd buU U polled aitd walKha 1.500 lb«, 

c-owa Welsh from 1,400 to l.TOO. Rod In 
color and of popular breedlnir. For Hale" 
—<owg and helfera bred for polled calves 
from six weeks to seven months old. Am 

!•>. C. R. 1. & P., and O. B.and Q.

L K . ^ H A S E L T I N E -D O R C H E i B T E R -
• .. 9''>byie county. 5Io. Red Polls 

r*L*^ Southwest Missouri, from Im- 
itQCk. W e are so far South there 
damrer In shipping to Texas.

ORRAY, M A Q U O K E T A  IOWA__ ltor  of the American Red Polled 
(Td Book, has sold over 500 head of 

registered •Red Polled cattle at the cotn- 
bjnatlon sales In Texas. Write him tor 
hisnjry of the breed and hla illustrated catalogue.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

A l l e n d a l e  h e r d , Ab e r d e e n , a n -kus. the oldest and largest herd In 
If** U. S. Registered anlmalsonhand at all 

reasonable prices. Four 
splendid Imported bulls nt head of herd. 
Address THOS. J. ANDER80.V Manager 
Allendale, Allen County, Kansas, and rl- 

<” • address ANDERSON SS 
FINDLAY, Props., Luke Forest, 111.

HORSE.

1 * l -T O  FARM DALLAS T E X A S .W .. Henry Exall, manager. Klecinte, 
at 11 years of age. sire pf Blondle 2:13 1 ^  
winner o f the fastest race ever trotted la. 
Texas; Elrod 2:13 1-2 and 36 others in 2;3* 

setter. Season of 1900. 3100,with return 
privilege next season. Palisades, magnlfl- 
^ent stallicn. 325.00 the season, and other 
stifIMons at reasonable ratés. Stallions, 
mares In foal, race horses and road horses 
for sale. Horses broken, boarded and 
trained.

O C. L A N E .
, Breeder o . ............... .. .......... .

horses und Polled Durham cuttle.
. . ------------ S A N T A  AN NA TEX AS ^
Breeder of registered French Coach

i l / f / i  bit corn crop onlr amounted lo  eight
•  Of <en buahelB per acre. He will ae ue-

^ ------ ----- i| steera at Austin this eea-
J. M. Chlttim of San Antonio expects 3  son, but saild th'at 1500 or 2000 bead 

to fi'ed about 9000 bead of cattle thla ,  would likely cover the number on ac- 
aeaeon, 50tM) on hia Eagle Paas ranch, || count of th^ scarcity of feed.-eSan An- 
2000 at Houston and 2000 at Victoria. i| tonio li^xpresB.

M. T. Sowder o f Wyoming won the W J[,. HI McDowell has sold his home 
diamond-studded championship belt |i section In Collingsworth county to J. 
for rough riding at the Denver fall ^  W. Wells o f Crafton, for |6500.
festival. The belt la valued at $800. I f  ■T - ’  ---------  - ^

---------  || It. C. and Tol Ware of Eort Worth
Fradk Larquey, an old employe of ^  have sold to W. J. Turner their 45- 

the Matador ranch, died very suddeniy P  section ranch In Borden county. The 
in Childress a few days ago. p  ranch Is situated on the headwaters of

-------- - L  the Colorado and has an abundant
Ben H. Kelly of Memphis, has pur- 5  supply of surface vyater. The terms 

chased two sections of land In Lips P were as follows; 21 sections nf pat- 
comb county and will go Into the P  ented land at $2 per acre cesh’, i t  sec- 
stock business. s ¿ t io iis  of sUte school land for a bonus

--------- of $200 a section. Mr. Turner wfH
O. B. Bell has sold his ranch in ■  move his cattle to the ranch ^  soon 

Crockett county to K. Wilson o fE a a  the quarantine Is raised.
Concho county and will move his cattle ^  
to New Mexico. Thanwhcli sold, which P
embraces 22 sections^ brought $6000.

Several sections of school land held

Pby the Mill Irons company have been 
filed on by settlers and it la said the 

The champion broncho buster dur-pcont««» t»*« holdings will be car- 
Ing the Mountain and Plain festivities P  coim a.^_
this week at Denver was M. T. Sow -, 
dee of Wyoming.

have won. with my show herd reoro- 
sentatlve of my ‘Model” Horefords 
more raouet and more ribbons at each 
showthanany other exhibitor. Through 
accident last year and this. I have 
been unable to take out an aged bull 
each year. Conalderlng that this gives 
other exhibitors two classes o f great 
Importance (axed bull In class and 
sweepstakes bull over three years,) 
over me. still I have won more money 
and more rlbboms than any other ex
hibitor at Hamlin, Minn.; Sedalla, Mo.; 
IgJuUvllle. Ky, and Springfield, 111. All 
the animals but one have been of. my 
own breeding. 1 will sell at the Chi
cago sale and great Show this fall my 
2-year-old bull Lomax, that Is champion 
In his class this year, and rpy gieat 
cow Hetty iecorfd, that was champion 
as 2-year-old last year, and has been 
grand champion cow over three years 
of ago this year all chrough. Mr show 
herd are at the biggost show each \ieck 
during the campaign season.”

[8T0CK REMEDIES
MANUFACTURED AND «OU» BY

He won. the chain- “  That stock cattle have declined three 
pion-8 belt which, according to the r e - i  
pert, is studded with diamonds and 
cost $800. The nuin who make» -best

Dlzzinrp«, «pella of bllndneas, headarho 
«lul «our HloniRch ure eaiiaod by turpUl 
livor aiul roiialipntoit bowein. PRICKi.Y 
AHll BITTKHS romove« Ihe cause of the 
troiiMe nml puta Ihe ayslem In perfcct 
order.

PASTEUR VACCiNE QO.
PASTEUR” BLACKLEG VACCINE« 

For protaoUag catti* asainat MaoUpB- 
PASTEUR ANTHRAX VACCTNE.

For protecting llvaatock agalnat anthrax 
or charbon. •

SCOUR CURE.
For cur* of scours In calves, plg|A faala 
and Igmba.
LINCOLN FEEDING COMPOUND.
InvaluabI* for all llveatock; aids dlgMtlan, 

' Bsrsaltcs, Improvaa and
the animal.

removes Internal 
fattens

, LINCOLN DIP.
An unexcelled wash or dtp for Itwostoch 
and poultry; kills rarasltes, aoraw womug 
etc., cures «kin glaea«*a. “

PASTEUR RAT VIRUS.
A virus for destroying rats and ml*e by 
contuKlous dlRease; barmlcaa to naaa ana 
domestic antmala.

Fur Information on aay or all o f  tha 
above, addreaa,
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., Chloag* 
or Fort Worth.

Texas Manager, P. W. Hunt, M  Mala 
street. Fort Worth.

Dr. J. W. Parker has recently re
turned from a trip to the Rio, Grande, 
west, where he Inspected 1760 head of 
Mexican goats, which crossed the river 
at Las Vacas, a mile or two from Del 
Rio, on the river. The doctor said the 
goata were bought and imported by R. 
S. Connell'^of Tularosa, N. M., and the 
seller was Charles Pool of Pumpvllle. 
They vi’ere a choice lot of Mexican 
goats, most of them nannies, and Mr. 
Connell will ship them from Del Rio to 
El Paso and drive them from tliere to 
his ranch at Tularosa,- He has no in
tention of breeding them up .̂ to a 
higher standard, but prefers them In 
their purity. Hla reason fo^vthls Is 
that bé can safely figure on a 150 per 
cent kid crop, while from the improved 
goats one cannot get more than 75 to 
80 pA' cent—San AntonlorExprcss.

MY SW EETH EART, AONES MAT.
The Journal has received u copy of s  

very rhythmical and cutcliy waltz «oiig, 
"M y Sweetheart. AKi>*g Miiy,”  by WlUls- 
L. Robards.- The song Is published by 

‘ ^ oggan  Bros., Galveston and Dallas.
The matter o f  riillrond rgtes for visitors 

to the American Royal Cattle Show and 
Sales at Kansas City, Uctober 21 to 26, 
has at last been settled, and we are glad 
to announi^that they are very satlsfae- 
tory. From prilnts within 200 miles of 
Kansas City the rate will bo one and one- 
third fare for the round trip. Tickets to 
be on sale from the IMh to the 2Cth of 
October. From points outside the 200 mile 
limit, the rate will be W e  fare plus 32 
for the round trip. Tickets to bo on sale 
from the ISth to the 23rd of October and 
good for return until tho.2stli. This un
doubtedly means many additional visit
ors for this gccut event.

When you write to advertisers please 
mention the Journal.

post two years la a fact which cannot 
b»^enied. Thai there may be a fur-

time in the roping contest during the P  ‘®
San Antonio international fair may admltUng all this there
not only buyhim  a $300 belt, but will ^  ®
have $400 besides tO-fiCuad for paper their wUleJimd raise g ,
collars. The sedond best man may buy p  those w'ho ^ k e  th*-,imoper ca o
him the $300 belt and $50 left for pin ^  them, though. It necessitates reflue ng 
.money. The third man will get |ibo?I their numbers, will find cattle raising 
In cash, thus making $1200 In cash li
premiums, which would puy a good ^  though there should ^  a  further da- 
little hunch ot yearlings.—San Antonio 5  prices. Hale County Herald.
Express. Otis O’Keqfe, o f MltcttBll county, h u

. ^  arrnncAd fn nnatlirA 160$ h'D.-D. - McDowell recently sold three ^  to pasturt 160$ head of cattle
sections of land In Collingsworth conn- Pw ltli Godair A Bishop In Dawron rouu- 
ty for $5200 and purchased two sec- p  ty- • • 
tlons In Moore county for $2000. _  , .______ i ■  Ison A l.ltsey o f Harrodsbnrg. Ky.,

About 2000 cales on the Kigurj 4 p line stock breeders, write: "W e are
range in the Pecoa country have been «d o in g  a nice business l,n Louisiana,
branded this year.

gelo Standard.

'Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terrlto- 
p ry , and some all through Alabama, 

Rolla Casey of San Angelo, has pur- m Florida, Georgia. Virginia, West Vlr- 
chased cotton seed meal and hulls at^kln la , Pennsylvania, New York, 1111- 
Gainesville, for 4000 steers. He will P  nols, Ohio, mdlana and Missouri. This 
ship to feed 2000 steerá from his Tom p Is because we ship good stock at very 
Green ranch about Nov. 1st.—San A n -2 reasonable prices and moat all of our

P  cattle go dlreot to the farmer— (no 
pm iddle men).”

Local irtockmen report cattle low er«  _
this year than In years. Tha dem and^ Persons who áre In a posltlpn to 
is 'very light and everybody wants Inform us that t Is protmble
turn loose at once.—Wills P o in t i ‘ hat a large number of catMe will he 
Chronicle. ^shlppot} In here this fall as soon os

______ Pqunraiitine opens. Feed la scarce In
A. J. Thompson, county clerk of p a ll parts of west Texas, anil for that 

Cooko county, has pprcliftsed Judge J .^  reason many rattle will hare to ho
Pmoved to winter ‘ them. Witn theP. Connell's ranch near Hereford for 

$4500. p  iMiiintlfuI crops raised In this locality 
, It looks like tiferò onght to ito a reatly

Col. George T. Hume of Austin re- sale for feed at a good round prh:**- 
turned to .the city ycHterdnjrTrom a P Hall County Herald.
trip down xo Fhtresvllle and went on p  ---------
to Austin at night. Colonel Hume has . Overton Harris,"» Hereford breeder 
large farming uilfl livestock Interests Pand owner of Model Blue OrahS farni, 
in the K'.iw reservation. While ho was || Harris, Mo., writes: "lAtst year was
not unduly elated over hla operations ^  my first year In the show ring. In 
from there this year he will winter “ four shows last year I won $2100 and 
some 2000 head. He has 2000 a#res of P  about twenty first rlhhons. This year.
land In cultivation,up there, but said « a t  the four leading shows thus far.

The ITorcforil portion of the American 
Royal Cattle Show aiid Sale at Kaiisiis 
City pronilm̂ B tu be a record breaker In 
«evernl respA't». At Ihe time of IhU writ
ing, with a  wet'k y*t In which entires may 
ho received and a number of the larger 
exhibitor« yet to Do heard from, 
Ihe Hereford olile* has Teeeled rntrles 
from furty-two of their breeders, each 
bo'cder eoiislKnlng froinr one to twenty 
animals eai It to tlte'show. This 1« with
out iloiibt i*ir" largest number of exhibit
ors of ime bn .U  of eattin that ever con
tested for prizes lit one show. Frnetl- 
eiilly nil of last year's exhlbllors, with 
t̂he exeeptton of thoKe whose show herds 
have been diapersed. w... be back again, 
and In addition a score or more breeders 
who h;ive never before shown thetr cattle 
or have exhibited only iit state snd local 
fairs, will be on hand with «ome of their 
best cattle.

For example, there will b<> at least four- 
tiwii aged bulla In tile r.ng contesting for 
Iiflzea 111 this ««»etXon. Not Usa than 
thirty yearling hulls will be nhown In 
«eellon three, iiiiu tlio other rings ur* pro- 
portlunalely large. There were iieople 
who were of Ihr-mdiiloii that last year’s 
rings could not again be diipilealed, but 
It Hoeiiis that niiollier opiuirtiinlty waa 
all that WHS needed to eiiiml, ■ml very I 
prohiihly aiirpiifes, last year's magnllleent 
showing.

'The 150 Hereford« • be sold at pnhllc 
Huelloii on tlie afternoons of Tni'sdnv. 
Wednesday and Tliiirsdiiy, October 22, 23 
and 24, Is eoiltlilently expected to be an 
offering iiiueli superior to that of last 
year. .O f the 105 females eatiilogiied 41 
are yearling heifers most of them nearly 
two years old; ifll head are two-year-olds, 
and 23 head tire three years oot or over. 
Of tho hitler class the 23 are, with a few 
*x«H>ptlong, «^ows three and four years-old, 
ami nru either to be sulil with eiilves st 
foot or ure hred mid due to calve shortly.

Tho 45 bulls lire mostly haig yeiirllngs, 
but seven of them lieliig two-year-olds, 
mid two only ore to exceed llirei* yeiirs 
old. Not only Is the entire eoiislgiiirieiit 
o f desinible ages, but the eiitslogue Is full 
o f pedigrees of iiiiliimis of Individual mer
it. Many of them are also entered for 
competition In the show, and a number 
have been premium Winners at the shows 
»ml held |>re\'1ous lo tills event.
It has not been possible to iniike a per
sonal Inspeelloii of the rattle to he sold, 
hut tho consignors have been warned lo 
brlnl^ uutliing but sifli'lly llrsl-elnss rat
tle, luid should under any clreiimslamcs 
an auiiniil in -nqy way litTilesIrahro be 
brought to th* saie hiirii, 11 will he denied 
the privilege o f selling. For ratiilogiie 
writ* C. R. Thomas, Oen'l Hupl., Kansas 
City, Mo.

E. G. SENTER,
L A W Y E R

341 Main St., : : : Dallas.

When you w rit- to advertisers kindly 
mention tho Journal.

Route.
FOR TOT

North and East,
■------------- -VIA---------------

St. Loins OR Memphis,
In Pullman Buffet 5l*«plng Gsrs.Keellning Chair Cars or t
Elegant Uay C^hes.

This is the ^hort and Quick Une
AND '

HOURS ARE SAVED
By Purchasing your Tickets via this Route.ft- ___  -

For further informiitloii, «raljrto Ttckci 
Aifrius of CoQitfCtlPK or to

J. C. LFWIS Triiilini Piuenpr Igiot, linuJiL
H: O. XOW NSKNO»

Qwi’l r.MMW »■* tush ISNl, ST. SOTO--. —II,,
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o- ^ Y 8 AND GIRLS 01
O Have an opportunity to win d  
O easli prizes In the JounULl’s £(
O \W‘okIy Essay Conioits. Cl
O O
O O f t O O f l O O O O O f t f t O d d d f l

CATTLE SALES.
3. A. Poole of Roberts county, has 

purchased' the Lard Bros, herd of Red 
Polled cattlB

A. G. Kennedy of Beevllle, has pur
chased from J. M. Chlttim of San An
tonio, 2000 .head of choice cows and 
calves. The' cattle are on lllr. Chit- 
tlm’s Mathis ranch and 'will go (o 
Kennedy’s Lagarto ranch. A c o u n t^  
sale of 1000 two and three-year-old 
steers was made by Mr. Kennedy to Mr. 
Chlttim. The terms of the deals were 
not given out

J. T. Johnson of Hemphill county 
has sold 300 Panhandle two-year-old 
steers to J. S. Hopkins o f Miles City, 
M ont

Dock Coleman of EdwardB 
has sold his 25-sectlon ranch at the 
head of Dry Devil’s river and 1100 cat
tle to E. A. Dragoo of San Angelo for 
$22,450. The cattle are reported In fine 
fix'and grass on the ranch plentiful

C. B. Metcalfe of San Angelo, has 
sold to Boone Bryaa of Brenham 240 
head of three-year-old feeder steers at 
$250.

At Midland I^ t  week Tom Vollva 
bought a carload of cows from G. A. 
Goldsmith at $20 a head.

A. W. Clayton of Crockett county has 
purchased 50 head of stock cattle from 
Harve McKee at $13.

Sullivan A Watkins of Quanah, have 
purchased Qus Gober’s plains ranch 
for $10,000. Eight hundred one and 
two-year-old steera at $17 and $22 were 
IncFuded In the deal.

R. W.' O’Keefe of Hereford has pur
chased from Frank White o f Plalni^ew 
630 young steers "at private terms.

, T-_H- Swanson has sold his two-sec 
tloB ranch Jn Hardeman county to W. 
B. McClung and 54 head o f caws to J. 
N. Newberry at $25, calves not counted.

T. 8. Currle~bf Garden City has pur
chased from Z. Davis the old Flndtar 
ter ranch In Sterling and Tom Green 
counties. The price paid was about 
$21,000. Th^rah '’h contains 21 sec
tions. 7 pateiRed, 9 paid school, and 6 

/leased. It Is f  locked with’ about 700 
head of cattle.

On last Thursday Zeb Owen closed ft 
deal with Robert Bftiley, of Eldorado, 
for his ranch and cattle. The ranch 
consists of two wella 14-secUon pas- 
aure, good ranch boose, etc., and 
brought $6126. The cattle. 80a head. 
In which there were 150 taos and up
ward. brougbt$16 per head, ererythlng 
counted. Uncle Zeb win thm over on 
N ot . 1 and will mova to Ndw Mexico 
—Osona Kicker.

Guy Brown bought for a Kimble 
cooqty stockman the follow lnr n lt le ; 
Prom JL Jennings. $6 stock cattle at 
$10; from T. J. Gunter, 46 stock cattle 

..at $84rrom I. M. Harkey, 200 at'tl2.60 
from W. L. McDanled. 50 at $10.60, 
frooi John McKosk » M  $10.50; from

W. L. Bannister. 60 at $15; W. L. Ban 
nlster, 34 steers. 2’s and 3’s past at 
$15.—San Saba News.

J. T. Pemberton, of Midland, has 
purchased from A. J. W olcott 200 head 
of yearling heifers and dry cows at pri
vate terms.

The following sales have been mntle 
recently at Quanah; John R. Good to 
E. J. Cooper. 160 yearlings at $17; E. 
N. Good to Sam Edwards, 100 2-yeaT- 
old steers at $21; J. T. Bpeais to Sam 
Edwards, 60 ones at $18.50. and 57 
choice twos at $26.

Tom D. Lave, of Borden county. Jins 
purchased the ClevelandhaJi Interest 
In the Cleveland A Ldferaifflh. -a nd 
.cattle near El Paso. The 2200 f ie l^ o f  
cattle Involved In the deal were .valued 
at $12 around, and the Cleveland In
terest In the ranch went for $5000.

C. B. and Will Scarborough have 
purchased 6«0 cattle for their Matador 
ranch Trom Judge-Cockrell’ s ranch In 
Jones county.

Buck Gray, of San Saba county, has 
purchased from Sam Zettlcmeyer. of 
Menard county. 120 head of cows at 
$20.

In Runnels county, C. Q. and John 
Hassard, o f San Angelo, recently 
bought from W. T. Richards 750 steers, 
3’s and 4’s. for November delivery. 
The price was $24 a head, with 15 per 
cent cut at $20.

W.. C. Isaacs A .Bro.. o f Hemphill 
county, have purchased a big lot of 
2-year-old steers, from Ed. Davis, of 
Wheeler county.

J. T. Pemberton, of Midland, recently 
sold to Lanier Bros., o f Indian Terri
tory, his ranch and cattle, .south of 
Midland, for $30,000.* Tho property 
sold is a i>art of the old CrossUe ranch, 

i  -  ■■ ♦
H. B. EarnesL of Pecos county, last 

week purchased In San Angelo 100 head 
ot stock cattle at $9.

Claud Hudspeth, of Ozona, recently 
sold three high grade Hereford bulls 
at $50 each-Hwo to Roy Hudspeth and 
one to Cbas. Metcalf.

In San Saba county.'' John Brown 
bought from B. T. Owen A Son 22 head 
of stock cattle at $10 a head.

Caruthers A Oourley, of Alplue, have 
sold their ranch and most o f their 
oattle to W. W. Turney, of El Paso. 
The terms of the deal were not malfe 
public, but by the trade about 2500, 
bead of cattle were transferred, and 
the amount pf tbe  ̂deal la estimated at 
'between $40,000 and $50,000.

W. C. Myers has sold.hls Jnteresi in 
the Devil’s River ranch to bis iiartaer.
W. A. Glasscock, for |$3500.

R. A. Evaiyi sold to J. D. Pepper of 
Edwards .county, bis ranch, cattle and 
goats. THe rabeb, which contains 
thirty section^Includes the Black wa
ter bole. fouT wells and other improvt» 
menu, brongbt $13.000; $00 cattle at 
$12:60 per head, and 1600 gnats at prl- 
vata trema.—Devil’s Blver Nswa.

Chips o t Experience
MAINTENANCE RATION FOR CAT

TLE.—A bulletin from the Man
hattan, Kan., station says:

On account of the probable scarcity 
of feed during the fall and vtifttov of 
1901-02, the Kansas experiment station 
undertook an experiment In fcecling 
wheat straw and adding enough 
ground wheat to secure a maintenance 
ration. Three dry cows, averaging 1226 
pounds live weight, two two-year-old 
heifers, averaging 1059 pounds, and 
three calves, averagelng«'510 po\inds, 
were selcted for this test. The experi
ment began Aug. 1, when the aggre
gate weight o f the ^Wfht head amount
ed to 7327 pounds. As the cows camo 
from good sorghum pasture and the 
heifers and calves from good prairie 
pasture, they did'not relish Ilio wheat 
straw for the first few days and only 
consumed about ten pounds daily per 
head. The cattle wore fed four pounds 
of ground wheat dally per head 
throughout the experiment By damp
ening the straw and sprinkling the 
grain on and through It, considerably 
more straw was consumed, the average 
for 31 days being 16Vi pounds dally per 
head.

At the close of the first week every 
animal In the experiment lost In 
weight, the average being 62 pounds 
per bead. During the second weel^hey 
regained a considerable portion or^tbis 
Toss. At the close of the experiment, 
Sept 1, the three cows weighed an av
erage o f  1172 pounds, a loss of 54 pounds 
per hebd for the 31 days under experi
ment, the heifers averaged 1067 
pounds, a gain of 8 pounds per-head, 
and the calves averaged 623 pounds', a 
gain of 13 pounds per bead. The total 
weight of the lot at the close o f the ex
periment was 7217 pounds, a loss of 110 
pounds for the lot, ot 13 pounds per 
bead, a small Item when one consid
era that It all came In the llrst week of 
the' experiment The total feed con
sumed by the lot was 4232 pounds of 
wheat straw and 992 poubds of ground 
wheat The straw was haiiTe'd about 
eight miles and did not contain any 
chaff or refuse wheat When the cat
tle have Bccèss to a straw stack they

got considerable chaff and more or losa^ was known by our old-4lme farmers, 
shriveled or waste wheat blown o v e r "  Cotton seed, however. Is not a very 
with the chaff. Under these conditions fr satisfactory food for most kinds of anl- 
cttttle would not .need as much wheatiininls and hardly to be compared with 
as given above. ' "  cotton meal—the by-product o f the

This experiment Indicate« the poSftl-il modern oil mill, 
bllltles in wintering cattle. When || Tho aim of |hts article Is to Impress 
wheat straw, doubtless the poorest upon farmers that t^e greatest poe.al- 
roughako-ow the can m aintainable value that can bo derived from
an animal with a small outlqy fo rp  cotton seed Is to use it for animal food 
ground wheat. It ought tojejicourago djgin  some form—whole seed. If too far 
farmer to hold-his cattle. Straw I s "  from the mill—cotton meal. If wllblii 
ajnindant, especially In tho western fra  few miles of a mill. With this aim 
psrt of tho state. In many places It Isk in  view, let us figure a little. First, 
being burned In order to get rid of It. u let the component parts or products of 
Where straw ekn be had for tho haul-fr rotten be stated.
Ing and wheat at 60 cents per fuBhnlj| With good machinery and average 
the feed cost of keeping a 1000-pound T  p^ro In operating tho same, the follow- 
eow on a maintenance-ration need n o iP i„g  bo about the output of an oil 
exceed $1.25 per month. Suppose lbo|j,niii, according to tho state chemist of 
straw costs $5 per ton, the feed cost ̂  QpQrgij .̂ 
would be only $2.60 pot hea<l p e r «
month or $1.50 more than H usually fr ............................ 740 pounds
costs in years when feed is Plentiful y   ̂ , .......................... „„„
.Most every farm produces rough fe e d "  ...........................................

fodder sorghum fodder or hay can be J  f  ^ ^
fesi either alone or In combination •  ,22 per ton. The

grain required for maintenance-roduc-'j*®?, r%4TiVF*rn
ed Where red/elover or alfalfa lsfr^®^‘ ®*’ thoroughly rotting la The ^11) 

1 1 ^ 1  lover or aiiaira $1.60. Adding thCKe two valuesBvaihible little or no grain need bo fed.fr "
The present low prices of stock c a t - i  ^  and

tie, with every prospect of high Pricesfl ^  nf «eed The nil
In the spring, and the cheapness with f r J ” "  l ? e r ia i  v ibf« «  
which the cattle can be wintered, as 5 “ "^  material value a .
shown by the above experiment should ?  ® J, nffnr. in
mauce 1»  bold Ibelr’  c.tUb, i
even though they could bo sold at fair 
prices. *" ,

A HAPPY 
HOME -

Is one w here health abotrnds. 
With ifl̂ purebkxKl there coonoC 
be good hestthf 
WHh a disordered LIVER tliera 

i caanoC be good bkx>d.

Tutt’s Pilli
resTrff y the torpM LIVER aad restore 
Ita natural actioa.

A haaHhy LIVER M ai 
Meed. .M
Pm  Meed ■aaas haaMli

Tafcaaai

pert

his crop. A man may affOTd to pay 
$16 to $18 a ton for cotton meal to 
feed his cattle, even If he throws the 
manure away. But he may not only 
get^tho $16 to. $18 of food value, but 
by rurcfiilly saving the manure, both 
solid andTlqul(L.he msy recover fully 
80 per cent of the original fertilizer 
value of the ton « f  meal or about $17 
worth of manure. Add this $17 to thè 
$22 iHHt- we have the sum of $39 as the 
valuable refurns for one ton of cotton 
meal. The English feeders, It 1s satl, 
found hut long ago, that the manure 
alone from feeding one ton ol'^:olton 
seed meal was worih more In their 
farming than than the cost o f the ton 
of meal frelglil®<l to England.

Bo It Is mahlfestly and very grcally 
to the advantago-and profit of a farmer 
to feed To hl.i .c.ittld every pound of 
cotton meal that can he judiciously 
fed. He can afford to buy up cattle 
for the purpose of fattenW g'thi'»- for

beef snd utilizing the manure In heap
ing up and Increasing the fertility of 
his soil. In conclusion, let me state 
the two propositions clearly as fol
lows;

1. A farmer shoud feed all his cot
ton seed either In „the form of whola 
seed or In the form of meal and hulls 
to cattle on his own farm and saye a U  
the manure. *

2. It he hoe more seed or meal thaut 
he can Judiciously feed to his anlmala 
he should convert the seed Into mtftl 
by exchange and use tha'meal, not 
the seed as a manure.

'  GOOD R»a%TIONB.
You may, 'Vlthoiu paying to the oeUega 

a e«nt for tuition, until course Is com -
Flated and position secured, attend on* o t 

>raiishon’s Practical Business CoUeges, 
Nashville, 8t>L ouls, Atlanta. M onM om- 
ery. Little Rock, Ehreveport, PL w 'ei“ '  
and Qalveston. Send for cstsli 
explain all. Addreea 
Draughon'e College, st 
places.

¿ e ¿ u .  ; It will
Dep’L “ J. C."'
either of shovg

sell bis c<)tton seed lo Ihe oil mill for 
•  the cash be knows Just whial amount 
i j  of fertilizing value hi! Ifl 4B»UT to port 

COTTON SEED AND COTTON SE ED  S  with. Tb*.aU wah. boweve.r, is good 
MEAL.—Writing to the Atlanta 1  enough to pay the farmer not ohly for 
Oonstltutlon K. J. Redding says: || the fertlUzlng elements In the seed. 

The ginneries 'and cotton seed oil fr but also a fair price for the commer- 
mllls are now busily engaged in the S  d al value of tho 3o0 pounds of oil. lu 
work of etripping off the lint from the fr other words, ho will glvo the farmer 
seeds and In pressing ont tho oil from fr$12 or $13 for tho ton. of seed and la 
the latter.. The time of sowing small ¡¿getting It very cheap at that, 
grain is near at band, to be followedfr 8o It Is very clear that a  farmer 
in a few months by {»reparations forUjwoulcl lose, by applying a ton of cot- 
tho planting and fertilizing o f spring jfr.ton seed as a fertilizer, worth as such 
crops—corn, cotton, etc. Thousands of St»nly $9.60, when he con sell th* ton of 
farmers are going t» use cotton seed fr certton seed to a near by mill for $12 
as a-fertiliser for these crops, and still Li o:' $i;i. ,,
a large number will a ct ‘ more w ls c l /^  But there Is a lietter way still. The 
and use the cotton meal Instead of ihi;®m lll man will usualy glvo the farmei' 
cottonseed. Many farmers are so oon-fr in exchange for a ton of seed, dcllv- 
servatlve, so wedded to .old habits and&cred, 1,100 to 1,200 pounds of meal, 
familiar practices, so slow to adopt Im -^N ow  4t can be easily shown that one 
proved methods, that millions of do) frton of seed for fertilizing purposes is 
hirs’ worth qf time, labor and maro- L  about equivalent to 800 pounds of meal

!<•> " o r  one pound of meal is equivalent to 
2Xk pounds of whole seed. So, thep.

rial are annually lost because of thli 
persistent adherence to the plactices 
of our fathers and grandfathers. Of 
course cotton seed is a valuable Ifr- 
tlHzer afid this fact was as well known 
fifty years ago as It to now, notwlth- 
satndlng such occasional statements as 
that "a  generation ago cotton seed 
were so little egteemed as a fertilizer 
th'at thefrcpcrmltted It to rot 4n heaps 
about tne gin'houses, polluting the sir 

miles around,”  or words to that 
ect I admit that tbs out-of-doors 

weather-rotting process was some
what waiteful, but I know ^ a t  every 
shovelful of seed was earefnlly raked 
up snd Cslthfaliy applied where .It 
woud “ do tbs most good,”  vis. In the 
furrow with the seed eom.*' Fanners of 
fifty or sixty yean ago (in Georgia at 
least) wers p ot so ignorant, not so far 
behind as soma wrltora teem  to think. 

^ ^  Bnt cotton sosd to atoo a vahiabto
A l Onitsl0U.[food for aaothfr Um  tftfrt

If a farmer can get 1,200 pounds of 
meal in exchange for a ton of whole 
seed b« receives nioye meal, by 400 
pounds weight, than the ton of seed 
^ u ld  have been w onb If applied di
rectly to  the soil or crops. I know 
from repeated experlfnents In the field 
that the above to very nearly the ra
tio, viz.; 800 pounds of meal sre'cqusl 
to 2,000 xxnRifiB o f  seed. The practi
cal question /or tb« tanner to decide 
for himself to, bow tar can he haul a 
ton of seed to the mill and 1,200 of 
meal back to his home In considera
tion o f the 400 pounds 0^ 3n•al?- Tlra 
400 pounds o f meal ore worth $4.40 at 
the mill.

the main proposition, which to an In -  
sistenco on nslng th* meal as far as 
practlcabl* as a food staff and r*)y oa 
the ngaM aff naaore m  a fortBIsar tor

A Mew WlndmlH Regulator.
Th* sbov* cut r*pre**nu a new wlnamlll rtgvlktor. rerantly toym M  h r  Mr. 

John gt*ln of Kredricksburx, Texan, lu  action will bo r*^ fir undmetoed by pel- 
ertne« to thfr out. It work» on tb# prlodpl# tbnt wnt»r slWBy»_aee*s Us owB 
el, end. Is th# only ettsohment cf Me hind th*t ran b* 'wrap; 

m,,, 4ng. Th* old-foahloned mill Is thrown out of f«*r r ,
Uii4 lai ma nn4 wM inn far *.«** from- this Improved *ttschm*nt th* action is reversed. TM But let us not get too fsr away from weight ehown- In the illustration. As the tank wile, th#

 ̂ buckeL rafting the weight and sut* * • -  -
Patented March S, UOl. State a 
For further taferotatlon and particulsxa

ihown-

urther 
bara, Vexas, lee s werklag

kl water aiwaya seeas n
ran b* -wrapped to piwv 
by a downward ptof pm 
I. The mill to keM la m

_______ X fille, tbs water fte
leally throwing th* m ttoat *1
ounty lights for eahK̂ _____  .
aere eMrrae ,

Ot this regatoler at tfte
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Bntarad at tha postofflce at Dallas, 
raa., aa aeoaad olaaa oiall matter.

TO CbRRESPONDENTS.
AS aarraspoadenc« and other matter for 

laa Journal akould reach ui not later than 
Roads# momlnc to seeure prompt publl- 
•atloB. Matter receWed later than this 
irlU aaeasaarllp be carried over to the la« 
iOa of tka succeedina v.'cok.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
■u^pertbars daslrlng the addrees of

• Ihelr paper chanced will please state In 
their oammualcatlon. both the old and 
BOW addrass. ^

Raeaipts—It Is net our custom to send 
reoalpts for monep sent to the oIBce on 
lubsorlptlon, the receipt bt the paper 
Mine suSelent evidence that the money 
iras recalTsd. In casa o f a renewal the 
thance of the date on the labal Is proof 
if Hs receipt. Should your date not be 
ehanced within two weeka call our at
tention to It on a postal and wo will 
rive It our attention. _______

DATES FOR PUBLIC SALES.
Nov. M-tt. UOl-East Bt. Louis. National 

Hereford Exchance, T. F. B. Botham, 
manacer. >

March »-17.1MÍ—East St. Louts, Nation
SI Hereford Exehange, T. F. B. Sot

aní, Mar.
Aarll r-Ji, líOl-Kaneaíf City. National 
.i^Hereferd Bzchanse. T. F. B. Sotham,
i J 8 r » T  U03—Kanaas City, Colin Cam

eron. Herafordt.
May 37-2», 1»02—Omaha, National Here

ford Exchancs. T. F;-B. Sotham, Mar. 
JC*e Sl-M, 1M3—Ciileaco, National llere- 

fbrd Bzchaase. T. F. B. Botham. Mgr.

CASH PRIZES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

'5TH« EIGHTH CONTEST.
• Fsr the s/sl*th contest which closes 

OcL 22, • prise of $2 Is offered. The 
Mfiteet le spsn te both boyo and girls. 
The eubjset Is “ MY FAVORITE VEG
ETABLE.”  Essay wwHsre should de
scribe the vegetable eelected and tell 
about Its growth and cultivation.-—

possess sood cattle of the beei breeds 
'and hara already begun to make In
quiry regarding methoda of feeding for 
market In other aectTons, however, 
many years must elapse, before the cat
tle can be brought up to good beef 
standards on account of the general ad- 
mixtnrs of J en à j blood.

Something llM  a Jersey erase swept 
over a consjdwable part of the state, 
paruuularly the eastern- portion, sev
eral years ago and the results are and 
will be for some time to come very 
damaging so far as beet raising Is con
cerned. For dairy purposes the Jersey 
has no superior and for those who pro
pose to go into nalUc and butter produc
tion on a large scale it la the ideal 
animal but the farmer who Is not going 
Into dairying has no business with a 
Jersey cow. Cows from a milk strain 
of one of the beef breeds will furnish 
plenty of good milk and butter for the 
family and will produce calves that 
may be readily converted Into- first- 
class beef when from one to two years 
old.

.The Jersey as a beef animal IslSa 
rank failure even when fat and It can
not be put Into marketable condition, 
with as little cost as a Shorthorn, Red 
Poll or Hereford that will dress on the 
block nearly double Its weight. The 
little dwarf flat-legged Jerseys and the 
animals that have a strain of Jersey 
blood should bo removed as soon as 
possible from all farm herds that are 
not to be employed for dairy purpor.es 
and their places filled with blg-frdued 
flesh-making beef animals of a good 
milking strain. '
,»Ijut In selecting dual purpose ani
mals, that Is animals to produce both 
milk and beef, the farmer should not 
go Jo the other extreme and neglect the 
mllk-producing qualities of the animals 
selected for the farta herd. There 
families of nearly all of the b ^ f  
breeds that will give an abundant sup
ply of very rich milk but there are oth
er families of the same breeds that will 
give scarcely enough milk to sustain 
their calves. Both flesh-producing and 
mllk-glvlng qualities are to be consid
ered if the best animals for the farm 
are wanted.

save three-fourtha o f the fertiliser bat  ̂
to make prime beef for market as welL

Texas has shown at Dallas that in 
spite o f  drouths and short crops the | 
can bold a big state fair that Is com
plete In all departfnents. Now she pro
poses to repe'at the trick at San An
tonio.

-------------- V--------
Belton's cotton mill, employing one

hundreds hands. Is now in full opera
tion and Belton la looking out for mors 
factories Every new factory located 
la a town makes the next one easier to 
get

Fort Worth isn't holding .any state 
fair this tall but next year she bopea 
to have her big packing bouses open 
for Inspection.

In cutting down appropriations' and 
other, things the Texas legislature 
managed to leave the expreea rates In- 
tacL

- - â - ^ — A - ^ — à— A— — â-  ̂

H3kr Xaet TOlor6,
<tnertM tot

BY H e s t e r  G r e y .
I for Mis deperMsaat iboaM be sJSrBiesd la Ha

«•re ot (be Jearael.

FOR BALE—School land,.shallow water, 
one mile echoolhouae. Twentjr-flve cents 
bonus. LOCK BOX 7, CrowelL Tsxss.

CHEAP TEXAS UNDS.
TiM Ssn Antonio A Aransas Fase Rail

way covers- Central and South Texas. 
Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and 
healthful dlm ata Address.

£ . J. MARTIN,« 
yOeneral Passenger AgenL 

Ban Antonio, Tezaa

W A N TE I^A TTLE  AND HORSEbT? 
want cattle and faorsee on aharea. Piaatv 
of cr&M And 1a Kdy County n

EILíKMÍB, H a m : man, N. Mex. <u«er-

j j f  j3Éa lit». ÂËa A3tA-AÍta..A¿Amfca ajCaJÉA. a¿a xlt̂  aAa a!RÁ

81r Thomas Llptoni Is talking shout 
sending another challenge. Won't 
somebody tell him when he Is beaten?

Now for the big International exposi
tion at San Antonio!

A BOY IN LOVE.
0  dear! O dear! were you ever in love?

I am—with a girl sixteen.
1 aee sweet girls wherever I rove 

But abe is tbs eweeteat I ween.
An’ I see her home from the grammar 

school.
I am too young to go—

I can't go bi—It's against the rule.
But I carry her books you know.

An’ often she gives me good advice 
An’ speaks so soft an’ low.

That 1 always try to act aa nlca 
As, I can wherwer I go.

To Uarn hard lessons I've often strove— 
Bhe looks ao happy then.

It ’s a 'aponelble thing to be In love 
When a boy la only ten.

Ah’, ahe Is' the nicest of nice, good girls 
That ever lived I know.

With the bluest eyes an’ bonniet curia 
A nl I’m ^ er  only beau!

I alwITs kisa her good-bye at the gate 
An’ often she calls me ’ ’Dear.’ ’

Bhe always says to me, ’ ’Don’t be late,*' 
An' I eay, “ Never fear.’ ’

At Christmas I gave her a candy deer 
That Santa Claus puf Ih 'my shoe.

And she kep’ it an’ saved it most a year. 
Bo I know she loves me true.

When I’m with her I feel above 
The most o’ the six-foot men.

H ’s a Wonderful thing to be In love 
When a boy la only ten.

—Mary .ufetcalfe.

It will probably be some few centurlee 
after our reign that the sun retires 
from the beating and lighting business. 
But that time, let us hope, some Edison 
will have started a rival establishment 
tliat can assume the work furnished by 
former patrons ot the sun.

*  *  *

MARCELLA, Mesquite, T ex—it Is 
said that a teaspoonful of camphor 
added /to a q u r t  of soft water,^will 
kill earth worms In bouse plants. Al
low the plants to get dry and tblrcA 
ty, then apply the camphor water. (2) 
Give all bulbs rich soil,' well drained. 
If planted in pots, cover the bottom ot 
the i>ot with broken bits of pottery, 
brick and charcoaL

m 0 9 *
“  JONQUa., Keller, Tex.—MolsteR, 
soda until It forms a paste and apply 
to the warts several times a day. In 
most cases the warts will disappear In 
a short time. 2. What will cure a 
snub nose? Consult, a beauty doctor. 
She will tell you bow to transform the 
offending member to a lovely Grecian 
nose. Afterwards, you will probably 
get vefy homesick for the little enub- 
noge girl you once were, but you must

W RAT BROB. have a beautiful high- 
grade Bgah A Oerts piano, allghtiy uaed. 
worth new tSSS. You can have it for | ^ . 
Write for deacriptlon and terms. MS 
Main street, Dallaa Texaa

RANCHES.
FOR BALE—Several desirable ranches shd 
cattle, above q^uarantine line In Texas and 
eastern New Mexico. H. O. PERKINS, 
Commission Merchant, Big Springs, Tex.

FEMININE INTERESTS.
Its a fortunate'thing for their hus-

CL>RRENT OPINIOH
One enthusiastic truck grower sold

Saturday that the farmers should by FELICE, San .^ugustlne, Tex.—To- , .  j  , .
all moans plant potatoes next year, P«a !■ tha lucky stone for one bom  In : subdue your grief and try to live up to 
even If the seed cost $3 per busheL j November. It slgnites friendship and your Grecian nose.
If potatoes are raised in carload quan-i I true lova 
titles the buyers will be here. Last • • •
spring when It was reported that a car I Mrs. J. Kopperl, Tex.—There Is a 
of potatoes would be shipped from here flour made from bananas, and It Is said , bands that American women are ac- 
four foreign buyers came here to bid, to be highly nutritious. The flour Is . knowledged queens without the for- 
for them —Wills Point Chronicle called “ bananose” but I dq  ̂Hot know mality of coronation ceremonies. The

The auestlon of a market for Texas coronation robe of the Czarina of Rus-ihe question or a market for Texas j . . .  sla was the result o f twelve months
POLLY. Beaver. T e x .-I f  you wish t^ expenditure of $2M,000.

appear shorter, wear low heeled shoes of American busb^ ds would re-
and ivold perpendicular stripes. Re- ,^4Pe to pay a bill of this slse, yet the 

„  ,  member, too, that a tall person al- murmured, though the
Monday appears ungainly In a skirt the ^®^®’ ® «^«n1 — I second-hand.

• • •
Hiccough will be a popular complaint 

with the summer-girl o f 1902. It.h «F  
Just been discovered that ice cream is

truck no longer exists. Production and 
freight rates are the only matters re
quiring serious consideration.

THE CHEAFEST and one of tbo best 
ranches in tho "Fanhandlo‘ Country’ ’ Is 
located within ten miles of good town 
on Fort Worth A Denver Railroad. It 
contains II Mcttons, T sections school 
land, owned, and 9 sect-ons patented 
land, leased for a term of year». This 
ranch ts well improved, has plenty o f 
living water in creeks, good proteetion,flne 
grass and a railroad station at one cor
ner o f  ranch. We can sell It fo r  17,500. It # • 
is a snap. The first man who means bus
iness and goes to see this ranch vidll buy 
It for It Is the biggest bargain offered in 
Texas to-day.' We are ready to show the 
ranch. J . 'n : WINTERS A CO., Real Es
tate Agents, Fort Worth, Texaa r

THE PLACE ^OR CONVICTS.
'At tWa ttaaa the Texai penitentiaries, 

In point of management, are not sur
passed anywhere In the world, and 
w%re It not for the lease feature still, 
perforce, retained In the system un-

THE NINTH CONTEST.
For the ninth contest the subject is 

“ HOW TO MARK OR' BRAND A ________
which they are conducted, occasion 

for complaint would nevhr arise. The 
Huntsville and Rusk prisons are of ca
pacity Bufflclent for the aocommoda-

JoMrnal office not later than October' 
19. Both boya and glrla may enter the 
BOnteat. The prize is $1 In cash

THE TENTH CONTEST. tions of but about half of the state’s 
convicts. The surplus prison popula-

open for both boys and glrla. The 
prize la ONE DOLLAR.

OTHER CONTESTS. ^
Tha announcement for eubaequent 

conteeta will be made from week to 
week. Watch thia column.

RULES FOR THE CONTESTS.
In all contests the following rulsa 

are to be closely observed:
1. i^rlters of essays must be under 11 

years ot age.
2. Essays must contain not more than 

MO words, and must be in the eontes-
Wtant’ e own handwriting. Write with Ink, 

and only on one side ot the paper.
I. SpelUr#, t^rammar, composition and 

general neatness will be considered In 
awardlgg the prises, but will count less 
than tAe ideas expressed. The age of the 
writer will also be taken Into account. 

4. Each conteatant muat giye his or

Papers for the tenth of The Jour-
nal’e contests must reach The Journal Uon musL therefore of nwtessjty, be 
efflce nor later than November 12, The , to contractor. Truf the.o
•object is “ FEBDINQ A STEER pOR I not now, as formerly,
MARKET.”  Writers should telljihouL^*” '’®**®.
the various kinds of food requlred7how If.®
much should ba given, how often the F®®® without saying
inimal should ba ‘fed, tha care ihat Isolated _force of prisoners
•hould be given, etc. The contest le 'worked in a remote locality and out

from under the eye of the penitentiary 
offlcials is Uf ' alwayshandled with the 
same regan :'or penitentiary rules ns 
If employid :i; the penitentiary Itself, 
even though handled by penitentiary 
employes.—Houston Post 

The leas^ystcm  has rarely proved 
satisfactory under any circumstances 
and and In most states where
convict labor has been brought
Into direct competition with trt% 
labor there has been such a 
protest as to cause It to be wholly or 
nearly abolished. In Texas when con
victs art placed on big plantations to 
swell ths cotton crop by an Immense 
output they are In direct competition 
with the small farmers of the state

Hurrah for Fort ^ o r th ! 
night’s meeting at the city hall scaled bit‘'to^"8horT
her ddom. The $100,000 Imnils. for the 
Armour-Swift packing houses was ee- 
cured and $600 extra for pin money.
This shows what enterprise can do, and 
Fort Worth always has the front seat 
The fact that this enterprising city 
will be the metropo»« ot the South ih^r^tam V ateL  
will be damonstratod in only a very few 
years.—Cblco Review.

When It comes to any kind o f a

HILDA, Dallas, Tex.—Alum water 
will restore the color to your faded 
wrapper. Brush It thoroughly to free 
from dust, cover It with a lather of 
castile soap, rinse with clear water aM

• * •
DRAKE, Manor. Tex.—Yon cannot 

overfeed ducks with green food^^Mlt

an infallible remedy for this disqpuie.
• • •

In Good Housekeeping, •Mrs. Ewing 
says in answer to the question. Why 
does bread become moldy? “ ITnder- 
done bread is Uable to become ropy as 
well as 'moffly in a short time whileshow where enterprise is a feature Fort too* much grain will disagree w l t h i . ,^ „ .  .

w orm  I. . l w „ .  right ur In front, n l.lo ' «>«>»■ foed  th.in b « »  gm ln . . d  green S i t n V  i f “ ’.'
................ .. « « » .  bnt n „  th , fornthr

During the past fifteen years I have 
frequently kept bread two Veeke and

(D A  method often resorted to where ®o“ ®7®‘’ J"®**
a child cannot take quinine is to mix , “   ̂ 'jn ta ^ tlon a lly
it with lard and rub the mixture well ®i,‘ P®/* ® f®» » "d  part o f a

seats on the first floor, or else sbe takes 
a yvbole box for the performance.

Not every farmer or land owner can 
become a large truck or fruit grower 
for the markets, but almost every man 
who owns a home can grow an orcbiard 
of fruits and gorden of vegetables for 
home consumption. Try it and you 
will be happier and better oft finan
cially, as well aa healthier.—Texas 
Fruit Grower.

With fruit and vegetables raised on 
the farm, a supply of boms grown 
meat, home-raised poultry, home-made 
syrup and plenty ot milk and butter 
for home consurflptlon a Texas farmer 
can be about as nearly Independent as 
any man on earth.

A report from some of the recently 
established rural free delivery mall 
routes Is that they are proving a great 
convenience to thfe country people and 
that the postal business along, these

They are very fond of lettnea 
• • «

MRS. HUGH K., Greenville, Tex.—

under the arms and In the groins. C!) 
Consult a good physician.

• • •
MATTIE, Wills Point, Tex.—A tea- 

sponful of salt In a cup ot sweet milk 
makes a good lotion for the complex
ion. It will cur? humors of the ekln 
and may be applied frequently during 
the day If a spe^ y result Is  d ^ re d .

• • «
STUMP, Calvert, T ei.—The authori

ties on the proper proportions for 
women demand of a- woman five feet 
three Inches In heighL 127 pounds 
In weight Still you may weigh several 
pounds more or less without great Im
propriety.

PEARLINE, Handley. . Tex.—Your
diet Is right, but to acquire flesh you 

routes Is constantly Incteaslng. This must sleep ten hours at night and also 
Is not at all surprising. The conven- ¡take a nap In the afternoon. If your 
lence Is too apparent, but It Is only I time for sleeping Is necessarily limit- 
after the country people become accus
tomed to such scrvlW'that they realize 
liow indispensable it Is. Therefor« 
the more the rural free delivery Is ex
tended the more It will bo appreciated. 
—San Antonio Express.

“ One rural postal delivery rout« de-

ed, there will be a corresponding limit 
to your weight

wffb are constantly striving to secure
her name, ago and postofflce address with '̂ '*® curtailment o f production In order established there are clam-
tssay submitted. i to hold up the price o f the staple. The

6. The priie-winnin« essays In each farmers, however, are not organized as 
week s contest, with the name, aze and ayg other classes o f labor hence there 
address of the writer, will be published i, , , ,
In The Journal. Other papers msy or ['® *®®®-

INAURA JEAN 2ND. Plano, Tex — 
Can I suggest any Improvement on the 
story you wrote all by yourself? Only 
one, Laurar that 1«, that you live on a

servoa another” seem« to be the prln- ! d[®‘  ®* ®®j‘ - f"** °***®*’i phosphorous foods for about two years,
then re-wrlte ths story.

loaf o f Vienna bread In a table drawer 
at Chautauqua. Upon my return ^ e re  
the following June I found both* roll 
and loa f as free from mold as they 
.were when baked, and they are still In 
the same condition—without a speck of 
mold on either.”

ABOUT THE HOUSE.
Never throw away apple peels or 

cores, but copvert them Into apple 
Jelly.

• • •
If you wish your cake to be “ light 

as a feather,”  sift tha flour several 
times.

• • •
It Is said that a little borax added 

to the hot starch will prevent icons 
from sticking when Ironing starched 
articles.

* * •
W hen , your sewing machine gets 

clogged with dust and oil, give It a 
thorough cleaning with a flannel cloth 
wet wltirkeTosene oil.

0 0 0
When yon snlll grease on the kitch

en floor, pour cold water on the epot

RANCH-LAND—15,000 acres alternate aec- 
tlona In Pecos county at bargain. 33,000 
a^es solid body, Cochran coui>ty, 330,000. 
2ĵ 374 acres solid, fenced. In Erath county, 
*0 per acre. Several -small ranches, 1,000 
to 2,500 acres, Archer county. In Ama
rillo section we can offer some nice 
small pastures at low price, reasonable 
terms, part school, part patented land. 
GILLESPIE & C U L Ll" "  ‘
Dallas. Texas.

100 HIGH GRADE Hereford balls, ons to 
BRoá'.®*“ - ’"  L.EBBan Angelo, Texas.

FOR B./^E—40 head hlgh-ifrade Hereford bull caivca 15-18 tb full Wood. TOM HOBEN; Nocona, Texas. XOM.
CATTl.E WANTED—300 head to mn for 
part of Increase, or so m uch^ head; will 
cou..t In and out. Best of r^ ren ces fur-n 
nlshed. A. E. DENTON. HarUey, Tex.
FOR SALE—Sixty nice stock cattle, 3« 
cows, batanee twos, ones and calves. One 
Hereford bull. CHARLES TANNER. Che- neyvllle. La.

:-UM, 285 Main sL,

8TQCK, RANCHES FOR SALE-18,000- 
acre ranch, 13,000 owned, 5000 leased. Ex
tra Improvements, plenty o f water and 
fine grass, three-fourths tillable land. Sit
uated 85 miles southwest o f BroWnwood. 
8320-ACRE RANCH, 4480 owned, balance 
leased. Plenty of water and grass. Well 
Improved. Situated 100 miles west qf 
Brownwood. .
3300 ACRES. All patented, good grass and 
vitater, good fences, 90 miles southwest of 
Brownwood.
15-SECTlON ranch, all leased. In Pecos county.
13-SECTION ranch. In Irion county. Four 
sections owned, balaiice leased, fine Im
provements.
AH these ranches have had good rains on 
them and the grass Is fine. The 18,000-acre 
ranch has the bes$ grass we know of In i 
west Texas. For further particulars or i 
any Information about ranches In west i 
Texas, apply to or address MELTON & i 
COUCH, Brownwood, Texas.

J.*B. HUTCHINS, Navasota, Tex., monu- 
facturea a salve that will cure tetter, ec- 
■Pma. ringworm or old sores of any kind. 
Price 31 per box. Any one buying one Imx 
of this salve not benefltted, money re
funded. Write for testimonials.
I HAVE 100 full blood Hereford bull 
calves #nd fifty full Jolood heifer calyju 
for sale. Will take 340.00 for bulls 
336.09 for heifers. Also forty fat dry 
mares to sell, at market pric*. O, M. ELKINS, Snyder, Jexaa. < .
POLLED DURHAMS—I nave ror sals 
some choice Polled Durham Bulls and 
Heifers.—DICK BELLMAN, Richland 
Springs, Texas.
OUR prices are right. Our pianos are 
guaranteed to be strictly high-grade, and 
we will appreciate your business. 'WRAY 
BROS., 849 Main st., Dallas.

SHEEP.
RAMS-—1000 head Delaines, Ramboullettes 
and Bhropshlres. Largs healthy sheep, 
registered and unregistered. Must be sold 
at once. Will make the price so that deal
ers can handle them. C. LEMEN, Hamburg, Mich.

FOR SAX.E—I have 200 «nd oVSr Detains 
yearling rams for sale. Also 50 early ram 
lambs, large enough for good servloe. All 
In capital shape. Prices reasonable to 
correspond with the low prices o f wool 
and mutton. Correspondence solicited, 
F. BECK, Coleman. Texas.

"WHY buy a cheap plane when you can 
get the reliable high-grade Bush fc Oerts 
Plano of W RAT BROS, at rsMonabls 
prices and terms to suit you? Ivrite us, 
or call and see' our beautiful line o'l planes 
before you make a purchaae. Warerooms 
349 Main at., Dallas.

GOATS.

FOR SALE—On account of removal; ssv- 
enty nannies, twenty-five bucks, fifteen 
wethers. CHARLES TANNER Cheney- vllle. La. •
AMERICAN ANGORA GOAT BREED
ERS’ ASSO^ATION. For full Informa
tion as to Siglsterlng, etc., addreaa W. 
T. MeINTIRE, Secretary, 277 Live B to^  
Exchange, Kansas City, Mo.

SEEDS.

RANCHES—Small or large. Improved or 
unimproved, with or without cattle. State 
what ybu want. PANHANDLE RANCH 
AGENCY, Hartley, Texas.

FOR FINE BARGAINS m lands and 
ranches In the best stock farming part of 
the Panhandle, write to WITHERSPOON 
& GOUGH, Hereford, Texas.
FOR SALE—4428 acre block of-patented 
land In Floyd County, partially Improved; 
specially adapted to stock farming. Title 
perfect. 32.26 per acre, one-third cash and 
balance on twenty years’ time. DUNCAN 
A LAYNE, Floydada, Texas.
CAN SELL you fine ranen lantVi. any slse. 
31.00 to 32.00 per acre. W ILL A MILLER 
LAND TITLE CO., Amarillo. Tsxaa.

clple on which the system works. In 
'every sectlon-where one or more routes

««ous calls for others.

may not be printed, as The Jouijnal may 
determine.

I. No manuserlpt will be returned by 
The Journal.

7. Ths awards will be made by a com
mittee to be named by the managing edi
tor and will cdhilst of members of tho 
editorial staff, or ether competent per
sons.

8. At the bottom of each paper the oon- 
testant must write: “ I certify,,on my*bon- 
sr. that this paper It my own work and 
In my own handwriting.”

t. Addrosi essays to THE JOURNAL,' 
Prise Essay,Dept.. Dallas, Fort Worth, or 
Ban Antonld, Texas... .

-T h« Sampson-Schley court W  Inquiry 
is dragging along In 'Washington. We 
are sure that whatever the outcome ot 

tion than would result shquid about the trial may be, 'It will not reflect

BEEF AND MILK BREEDS.
Tha sonstantly increasing demand

half of the state convicts be brought 
Into competitloa with th-' carpenters, 
brlck-layors or other classes which 
maintain labor unions. It Is not nec
essary that the farmers' products 
should have to compete In ma-ket with 
convict-made cotton for all the prison
ers who cannot be given employment 
Inside the penitentiary walls might be 
placed on public roads where they 
would be opposed to no other class ot i
Ubof and their labor could be utilized 
for the benefit ot the state at large.

(or better quality and finish in cattle 
sent to market has driven the produc
tion of the best beet cattle in the 
northern breeding states into the 
hands ot the farmers. The cattle that 
bring the ,top prices in the markets arò 
fPOH the farms of Iowa, Missouri. Kan
sas and Illinois. On the farms where 
but a staall number of cattle are han
dled and fed for market the extra care 
and attention which can be given them 
make ^ e  difference between the top 
price^nd the bnik of the salee.''

In  Texas'feeding for market by far
mers is prastleallv unknown. The eni.j ' 
tie which are fattened In Texas are* 
usually purchased by big dealers and 
fed at the oil mills. This system, 
however, will not Ijiag continue. The 
coming ot the big packing* plants to 
Fort W o ^  will haatea thè day when 
the teed pens of Texas Will be trans
ferred to the (knna The farmer who 
haa bat a  Urn head o( eattle will fin
ish thMB at home aad ahlp them to

In 1880 there were In the South only 
164 cotton mllla with a total ot 661,860 
spindles and 12,829 looms. The South 
now has 631 mills with 6,819.835 spin
dles and 122.902 looms. Out of this 
number ot mills, however, less than a 
score are located in Texas.

much credit on our navy. Ever since 
the Spanisl^ warships were put where 
they would do the most good, politi
cians on both sides of the fence have 
been rubbing these men’s noses to
gether like we use to do our pups when 
wo wanted ’em to fight W e predict 
that the fur will fly.Xrom both sides be
fore the fight Is over.—Hall Coufity 
Nows.

The News has gotten down to the tap 
root of The whole businesa Had It not 
been for the politicians there would 
never have been much ot a squabble, 
and It any Jealouslea. existed they 
would have been settled by the naval 
offleera themselves without any appeala 
to ths public.

Every truck grower should plant 
something tor the canning factory next 
spring. 'We have down about 200 in 
tomatoes. Thia should be doubled 
Then in addition 100 should have peas, 
beans and sweet oprif. Unless the 
farmers raise enough to keep the fac
tory running through the season, it 
will bo a failure. W e muat not let It

During tho year ending September I
tho Increase in cotton manufacturing
in tho North was 3 per cent; In ®for want ot something to operate.—

la  w iM  hhcOoBa ths tam ers a n
00 Vrcy«n4 tor this ohaaga ^Thsy

South It was 30 per cenL This is one 
ot the proofs that the South is making 
greater progi^ss along Industrial lines 
than any‘other section.

Good pay by Increasing the
value of land, decreasing the number of 
draft animals required, shortening the 
time required for making a Journey 
and extending the tltae o f  usefulness ot 
vehlelee.'

When the tam er sells a ton o f cot
ton seed tor $14 to $16 ks loses more 
than bait the selling price la fertiliser 
removed from bis land. By exohaag- 
Ing cotton seed for cotton seed meal 
and hulla and feeding then to cattle oa 
his farm he would be abbs aot- only to

FLORA', Craft, Tex.—Cape Jessa
mines may he successtuBy rooted in 
wet sand. Cut the allps^n the slant at 
tho “ bud,” and plant them In the wet 
sand. Keep in a shady place and do 
not forget to keep the sand moist, and 
after several weeks they will he ready 
to transplant

• • •
MR. TERDANT GREEN, OolHn Co., 

Tex.— Ŷou should have removed your 
hat upon entering the room, but do not 
let a little mistake like that blast your 
life. The young ladles who giggled 
audibly and caused your discomfiture 
were guilty of a tar greater breach of 
etiquette than yours.

• • • ^
a u n t  m a r i a , Palestine, Tex.— 

What Is the greatest number of plecos 
ever put In a single quilt? I never was 
good at collecting statistics. Aunt Ma
rla, and I’m still worse at quIlNpleclng. 
Address your query to the New York 
World Almanac. (2) No, I can not 
give crochet patterns in this depart
ment

• • *
EDNA MAY, Taylor, Tex.— (!)  Your 

white allppers may' be cleaned by the 
uSe of dry pipe clay applied with en 
ergy and*a toothbrush. (2) Powder 
ordinary starch. finely as possible 
and use frequently on your perspiring 
hands. (8) Tour handwriting la very 
fair, but I am not a dHrographlst aud 
cannot undertake to read your charac
ter.

Atlanta JoumaL 
The truck growers In the ^cln lty  of 

Atlanta are amonff th a ^ o s t  active and 
progreeeive In the atate. It was direct
ly through their efforts that the can
ning factory at Atlsmta was provided. 
The chief benefit deprived by truck- 
growers from canneries lies In the es
tablishment ot a place where surplus 
truck may be sold -when ths market 
prices make abtpplog unprofltabla It 
the factories ars not suppllsd with 
plenty of material to run on, however, 
they must d oss  down, and ths Jour
nal’s advles to raise plenty ot stuff to 
sell to thsm is apfltoabl« la evsrr 
community where canaerljs art to he 
operated.

reapo:
lightest touch of the fingers, the mechan
ical parts are absolutely perfect and it is 
an Instrument that Is strictly high-grade 
In every particular. 'Write WRAY BROS., 
Dallas, for descriptive catalogue. -

FARMS. /
FARMERS—Do you wish to sell your 
farm or ranch? If you do, Hat your land 
with us and we will sell It for you. Give 
full description of land, name of and dis
tance from nearest postofflce, school And 
railroad, how watered. St. LOUIS & 
MILNER, Cleburne, Texas.
FARMS—640 acres, 400 cultivated, balance 
pasture and meadow, 326.60 per acre. 
1T7 1-2 acres, 75 cultivated, balance pas
turage, 32,600. I>25 acres heavy deep soil,
250 acres CUItlvaicd, 32<) per acre. 600 acres

rr,________  V J choice black waxy land, 335 per acre, allat once. The g r ^ s e  w ill.harden then in DaUas cp^unty. ’The best second bot- 
instead o f being absorbed Into the , tout' black-waxy land in Kaufman county 
wood, and can easily be removed. —̂ QILLESFIE a  -g u l l u m , Dallas,

USES FOR SODA. 
'Wash hairbrushes In strong tepid

Texas.
FOR SALE—820 acres in Throckmorton 
county, Texas', 37.00 per acre. 110 In cluU- 

, . . . . .  vatlon. 210 In pasture, never falling wa-soda water, then rinse well In clear i ter. • 'Three or four-room house, all fenced, 
cold water and place In the air out of I Nothing to do but to go to work. Four 
■iinllirh«' tn mlles from town. J. B. MA8B1E, Throck-Buniignt to ary. morton, Tex.

Add a speck of soda when cooking
bekns or any vegetable which seems .^R E S r^e land. o. w . BURTON,
tough, and tho 
quickened.

cooking process Is Sr., Orange, Texas.
, I HA'VE BOMB Improved farms for sale, 

A little soda wHh'counteract the acid- I Corsicana property, at interesting«« . . . . . .  « ...1« . . .  «k x -    II prices. For particulars addreaa S. W.Ity of sour fruits as they are cooking b o g y . Corslcanan Texas.
and less sugar will be required 
sweeten them.

For cleaning paint before repainting,
uae two ounces o f soda to one quart ot 
cold water. Afterward rinse off with
clear cold water.

In using soda with cream of tartar, 
allow one level teaspoonful ot soda to 
two rounding teospoonfuls ot cream 6t 
taftar tor each quart of flonr.

To counteract the acidity o f molasoes, 
allow one teaspoonful of soda to one 
cupful of molasses, 
accuracy.

In case of sunburn, bathe the skinUn 
a weak solution o f soda. Use a little 
soda In the daily bath.-M3ood House
keeping.

BUSH A OERTS PIANOS are the best. 
Write 'WRAY BROS., 34» Main street, 
Dallas, for descriptive catalogue and oUr 
special prices and terms.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED one car Of 80,- 
000 lbs. new crop alfalfa. Headquarters 
for seed rye, barley, oats, wheat, rescue 
grass and all seasonable seeds. 'Write for 
prices. TEXAS SEED AND FLORAL CO.. 
DaUas, Texas. -

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN.
UnUmlted money to lend oa cattle. The 

National Live Stock Commission Com
pany (formerly Chicago Live Btocta 
Commission Company) offers unexoeUed 
service at Chicago, St. Leuis, Kanoas 
City. .Special rates on feodov loana. 
Address'IRELAND HAMPTON, Agwit. 
Fort Worth, Texaa

POSITIONS.
WANTED—Meri to learn barber trade. 
Only eight weeks required. 360.00 monthly 
paid graduates. Tools presented, board 
included, wages Saturdays while learning. 
Comparatively no expense. . Busy season 
now.- Write'’ for catalogue. MOLER 
BARBER COLLEGE, St. Louis, Mo.
DO YOU WANT a man and wife for 
ranch, or a good man for any kind of 
ranch work? Address R. M. OWENS, ur 
Fort Worth Employment OSce. lOU 
Main street, Fort Worth, Texas.
DON’T throw your money sway on cheap 
pianos. WRAY BROS. wlU sell you a 
good one at a great saving to you. For 
catalogue address 349 Main st., DaUas.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CATTLEMEN AND B R E E D E R ^W e 
print letter-heads, cards and circulars In 
attractive style at lowest prices. Let us 
quote you prices. McUUKRAY PRINT
ING CO., jpallas, Texas.
SEED CORN—Improved Mammoth yel
low and-white. Big boll five-lock cotton. 
H. B. HILLYER, Bowie, Tezaa.
MEN—My gold and Damians Tablets 
promptly relieve and permanently cure all 
cases of sexual debility; mailed 31. Leon 
Bichon, French Pharmacist, 1702 MIcKln- 
ney avenue, Houston.

STOCK FARMS.

STOCK FARM.—'WF nave an ideal place, 
2 1-2 hours drive from Dallas, 169 culti
vated, all well fenced, plenty of water, 
fine grass, at a bargain If sold at once. 
OILLESPIB A CUI^kITM, Dallas, Taxes.

a

M. A. M.. Seguln, Tex.—To prepare 
grape Jnice, cover the grape« with wa
ter and let them boll until the sklne 
crack open. Then put them into 
cheeeecloth bage and allow them to 
drip over night In the morning dle- 
eolre thoroughly In the Juice eugar In 
the-proportion ot a pound to every gal
lon oFJulee. Put away In glaee Jare or 
bottlea and seal caretully.a « a

S. CARY, Memphla, Tex.—Thle car- 
respoodeof Is aervotw because of the 
report that the sun Is shrinking. Un
less 'Ton have discovered the elixir ot 
life, 8. Cary, there la ao eauee for anx
iety. Blr Robert Ball, the eminent as
tronomer, aesurea na that the ahMnk- 
aaouata to onhr a mile tn twenty 
yoald, and as the sun le eight hundred 
aad aUrty thouaiad mllea la diameter.

SPECMLJOTieES
Advertieements Inserted tn this de

partment In the four Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays lor nubii. 
cation one time In:

The Texaa Stock Jdumal; .
The Texas Farm Journal}
The Fort 'Worth Journal’
Dallas County Farm JoumaL 
The combined circulation  ̂ o t . tho 

fonr Jouraala oecureo by tar the lar
gest circulation in Texas, and also tho 
best circulation In Texaa, offering the 
best medium In the ctafe to get good 
results, from ’’wanL”  "for sale,”  and 
bargaia advertisements.

Op\y ons black line can be used la 
noticea In this department, and tt 
counts as twenty words.

Matter paragraphed will be. charged 
according to apace occupied.

RKAL ESTATE.
WRITE V* FOR IiANDB. IntDroved an* 
unimproot*. In tn* W lehltaFails coun
try., Ratn an* grain belt Refarenooet 
Uity or Panhandle Nattenol Baako. AN- 
DBRBON A BBAJL Real Estate on* In
aurane*, Wichita FolU, Tax. tMdoat oo- 
tabUeho* t f o i f  m Nmthweel Texaa.

KIMBLE COUNT 1 STOCK FARM for 
sale; 4,000 acreo, 150 acres In cultivation, 
bolnnoe ueed for grasing land, all under 
(even barb wira fencM. 300 head o f An
gora goats, 250 heed o f high-grade Dur
ham cattle, 15 heoAmt horses. 100 head of 
taogo, 18 sheep,-farming Implements. Field 
cron of 1901, consisting of about 1,200 
bushels o f wheat 400 busnelt of oats, 800 
bushels of pecans, 400 bushels of corn, 15 
bales of cotton. Five miles from Junction 
City, school bouse on tbe place, one mile 
river front. AH the above for 313,000. 
One-half cash, balance on time. Apply at 
once to El. HOLEKAMP A CO., JunettOX, 
Texas.
SEVEN MILES from Junction City, 1,009 
acres of valley land, watered by running 
stream running through the middle of 
tract also river front Two-story house 
and tWo-story barn, all in first-class 
shape. 6« acres In alfalfa, i acr*s In 
Johnson grass, all under IrrigatNa. plant 
belonging to the land. Farm net subject 
to overfiow. Fiv« crops cut every year. 
ITS of high grade and full blood Here
ford cattle on the form for sole to party 
who buys the *arm. Pries the farm, 
315,076.00, 36.00* ash, bolanA« on tima E. 
HOLEKAMP A CO.., Junttiou City, Tex.

•WINE.
FOR BALE--At KM  per cw t. f. o. b. ears 
at lo-wa Park, Texas. iOO young hogs av
eraging 16« tbs. Btrkshlre end Poland 
China cross. For particulars address 
IfERM SPBCHT. Iowa Pork. Texas.
DO TOD wont to buy a ptano at factory 
prieea? If you do, wrtts Wray Broo, for 
catalogue, prlcos and ttnns on tbe high- 

' Bush and Oerts and Vlofor ptonoo.grade
Addn f é  Main Bt. Dalles.

MULE«.
FOR BALM -sn luUlaa from 15 ta 11 
han*s high. For further particulars 
wHU ur wtru M. M. MOBLKT, Waxobo- 
okK tubos.

OPIUM, MORPHINE, WHISKEY HAB
IT CURED IN 10 TO 16 DAYS.—No pain 
or Injury to patient No pay untU cured. 
Deposit money In bank to your credit, 
pay us When cured. In case of failure to 
cure we bear all your expenses while 
here, also pay your railroad faro both 
ways. Homes on car line out from cen
ter of cities, which insures absolute pri
vacy. We will put you In correspondenc« 
with patients cured. Special cere given 
lady patients. Best references. Address
THE MATTHEWS HOME, 300 Dt^r ave., 
San Aatonlo; or, 408 Missouri ave.. Fort 
WorthTTexas.
BUSH A OERTS high-grade pianos leak 
well, play weU, wear well and sell wall. 
WRAY BROS., 349 Main s t , Dallas, Fac
tory Represantatlca. _
3250 TO 3275 W ILL BUT splondld new 
upright piano with nice stool and cover. 
Bargain. "Writs us. BROOKS MATS A 
CO., the new piano house of Dallas.
W A N T E D —To sink 992 wells' 18 to 601 
feet. Address R. B. LEE!, 327 Oak Grove 
AYS., Dallas, Texas.
THE ONLT KEBLT INSTITUTE in tbs 
Stats for the cure ef whiskey, morphlns. 
cocaine and tobacco addictions. J. H. 
KEI'TU, Bellvue Place. Dallas, Texas.
LUMBER—If you want a car of lum- 
W  writs R. B. KUTEMAN, PIm  Mills. 
^ o * d  county, Texas.
WG'VEN w i r e  .R’BNCES mods to -•rd- 
er for any purposA x>arb wire each four 
inches of height If wanted. Freight paid 
to Texas and Tocrllory points oa ordars 
for two mllea or mors. Prices lowtst. 
goods best. DIAL W IRB FENCB CO., 
Sherman, Texas. '

HKl AND DYE WORKS.
LARGEST FACTORT In tha Southwest 

Latasir process for cleaning and dyeing. 
LowMt prteou far firet-cloas work. Ooto- 
loguo free. Agents wonted. WOOD A 
BDW^RD|^j4|^Ma|usU*e^DMlaATM^

HOTELS.

ATTENTION, C A m -E M ^ .
THB MANSION ROTBL at Fort 'Worth, 
locate* In tho heart ot tha cRy, bug besa 
reuoated from top to bottom, ox* Is now 
a oooy, homelike resort whore every com
fort is attea*e* to by the proiirtotora.

To tablo ts ustaarpasoa* by oay botal la 
tha ait#.

Our rotes ora reasonable. „
'Tail will be eordioUy welooms*. MAN

SION' HOrfmx ,̂ IM *i*  Mala st. Feet 
'wsKth. Tesssi.

i
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THE HOUSEHOLD
DN THE OTHER SIDE OF JORDAN.

I.
Ba kaS an* aonc In meetln', an* bs suns 

It loud an' loud,
TUI ^ o  krotbarln’ caucbt ttao chôma, an’ 

It Btlarad tba alnsln’ crowd,
Wawt ríala' Ver the raftera an’ reachln’ 

fer tae aky,—
~Oa tba other aide of Jordan by an’ by,

^ by aa' by!"
Root of ua loved ’ ’Caiapmeetln’, ’ an’ or 

‘ ‘Amaain’ Orace,"
Aa’ *’1 kin read my titlea clear" warn't 

never out o’ place;
But jest aak him to raise a tune—he'd 

make hla fav'rit fly,—
“On tbe other side < ! Jordan by an’ by, 

by an’ by!"
111.

'Feared like, of all the brotherin’ In them 
•1’ alngln’ ranks

■a wus the only one Uiat stood on Jor
dan’s stormy banks;

An’ we knowed he seen the fields o’ 
yreen-the mansionsMn the sky

“ On the other side of Jordan—by an’ by, 
by an’ by!"

IV.
There was lots o’ comfort In It-the cross- 

In’ Jordan stream
To the happy Ian' o’ Canaan that we 

see as In a dream;
Oh, sorrow'll soon bo over—the sun will 

Mht the sky
“ Oa the other aide of Jordan by an’ by. 

by sut’ by!" V.
One day wo missed his presence from out 

the slnstn' throne.
But, thlnklm of 

up bis sons.Ab' we know that wo will meet him 
where no teardrops dim the eye

“On the other side of Jordan by and by.

derived from preserving rather than 
taking the life of a dumb animal'.'

change of woi'ds. but the anak^ was 
lost to US, and Qif'Umfully a e 'g o t  on 
the drain for New York. Saveral hours 
laterZliltaiars said: ‘Jerry,,maybe you 
do not feel as I do about ‘Old Dave,’ 
but when I 'get back to New York 1 

o f you And Roosevelt when you first know that somewhere
came down, but we've sized you up and Carolina that fine old specK
talked it over, and we’ve about made Is loose and Is having a good time“  
up our minds you’ re both white, and I ”  would have
reckon tnost of-the boys would go ‘ my. desire for ever going
plumb to h—il for you now." till you’ve

______ been In the business awhile and you
GILLETTE’S RECIPE. **H_*^™. much ,pleas»fre may be

Wu Tung Vang, his excellency, the 
Chinese minister, on one occasion list
ened with intense approval and much 
industry of thought to William Gil
lette’s perfortnauce of his own pUy,
“Secret Service.” and asked In rever
ential courtesy to be presented to the 
actor-author.

Into Mr. Gillette’s four-by-slx milk- 
white dressing room, crowded his ex
cellency and his suite, all bowing 
gracefully and unrolling their .little 
tan hands from silk sleeves to be 
clasped in Gillette’s , firm Ameriban 
grasp. '

‘ ‘Do you work this way every night 
for many weeks?” asked the diplomat, 
driving a piercing glance at Mr. Gll- 
iBtte.-

“ Yes, many months and years if peo
ple will §tand it,” quoth Sir William

c8C8C808X8ca»»oeca3eaaac8oeœo8^^

RAGGED JIM.
Written for the Journal by 

LAN KKANKS.

of Manhattan.
hlmr tearful, we still kept i ‘ ‘How do you make this sort o f a 
a: * 'p lay—so beautiful a story—not Inter

fered with in any way by tbe cbarac- 
ers?"

the operation a few times, with the In
telligence of his kind he senses It as 
{or his good and will submit readily.
The hangnails are. clipped with a pair 
of big shears, and then the toes are|| 
worked, upon with a ra\p especially &
made for the purpose, for an hour or‘" _  _
two. Then cames the Uckllsh part. I  
A large draw knife Is used to cut a S  When you see a littlo barefooted boy,, 
couple of inches off the sole of each ̂  nig appearance probably l>elng the 
fw t. When It Is eut down pretty fine { trademark o f  rural aimpllclty, gasing 
the rasp Is used. Every little while H wlsuully at things he sees and wants, 
the surface is pressed hard with the^bvit Is powerless to possess, don’t re- 
t.humb, and when the elephpnt winces *<nrd him as an object of curiosity, fit

by an’ by!"—Atlanta ^Jonetitutlon.

ALL RIGHT, BUT— 1 ............  ........ .......
Colonel Roosevelt was shown a pic- ygj^ gmj boyishness and answered

To this question Mr. Oilletts could 
not unfold an impromptu drama recipe. 
BO he took refuge In the ambush of. 
yie special Gillette wit In Us solemn

"The best way Is to write your play 
first, and then chuck In tbe characters 

I where they do the least harm."

ClfRATOR ’8 LOVE OF ANIMALS.
That love for even the accursed and

ture of himself during the war. It 
showed him wavIngTt sword and dash
ing up hill on horseback In one of the 
flghits In Cuba.
' “ Is it a good picture?” he was ask?d.

“ Yes,”  he rreplled. "It ’s all right, 
except that my sword Is stiU wrapped ' 
up In a bundle In Tampa and 1 didn’t despised of the animal tribes that de
ride a horse. Otherwiae it’s all right!" j velops in men who have made this field 

---------  I their life study was never better Illus
trated than by a story an animal hun
ter tells about Curator Dlttmars of tha 
repHle house In the New York Zoologi
cal park. ____  —

"When Dlttmars and 1 were hunting 
snakes down In South Carolina we 
heard of an old stager of a rattler in 
the vicinity to which people thereabout 
had give tbe name of ‘Old Dave.’ Old 
Dave was sly and never showed himself 
in the daytime, but at night came out 
and warmed himself in tho baked sand 
of the roadway. His slx-lnch wlds 
trail which was In evidence the next 
day showed the old fellow must have 
been a whopper.

“ It was not until the day before that 
set lor our return to New York that 
we had a fair chance to catch him. He 
got away from us Into a heap of rock, 
however, where only a quick shot with 
a gun could have fetched him, I had 
my gun ready and was about to Ere 
when Dlttmars knoi^ked the barrel up
ward.

”  ‘Don’t do that’ he said, ’let the 
W ell,” said poor devil live If you can’t catch him 

tell you the , a liva ’
"For the moment there was a hot az-

PRETTY JAPANESE CUSTOM.
In associating sentiment with the 

planting of trees the Japanese are be
fore us, no matter In. what other re
spects they may be behind us. At the 
birth of every baby In that progressive 
empire, it Is claimed, a tree is bound 
to be planted 'and must be allowed to 
(row until the marriage o f the iodivid- 
oal tor whom it was planted. It is 
then cut down and transformed into 
household gooda

AN UNMILITARY SENTINEL.
It Is told how at one of the camps 

In the south, not long after Wood and 
Rbosevelt Joined the Roygh Riders, a 
cowboy was on guard near Colonel 
W ood’s tent Colonel Wood was sit
ting at the entrance, and the guard 
was at the regulaitlon distance pacing 
up and down.

Suddenly the sentry wmlked elrcight 
up to the colonel and said-: ’ "xou’re
Colonel Wood, all right, ain’t  you?"

“ Yes, Sir; I am Colonel W ood;" gasp
ed the astonished offler. 
the sentry, "I want to 
boys didn’t much know whait to make

A WEST POINTER CALLED DOWN.
A young Second lieutenant who bad 

been graduated from the first class a 
couple of months before the regular, 
graduation at West Point, had Just, 
joined his regiment and was walking 
down the street near*’the jialace. He 
stopped on the corner, ̂ and’ as he did 
so, an old s'oldler with a
growth of beard on bis face, and with 
a cavalry sergeant’s stripe on his 
breeches, a blue shirt and campaign 
hat, but with no other mark of rank 
about his uniform except .a sergeant's 
stripe, walked slowly down and stop
ped In front of the lieutenant, looking 
around at the different buildlnga

The young officer fldgetted a few 
moments under tho manner In which 
the trooper Ignored his proximity, and 
finally turned to him. and said, sharp
ly, "Here, you man. 'did lany one ever 
teach you how to salute?"

“ Yds, sir," drawled the trooper, as 
be glanced at the youngster.

“ Well, knock your heels together,” 
said the young officer; and the trooper

the quick Is known to be near and 
the work stops. A single rasp on the 
quick and the elephfint Is killing mad« 
There is ons elephant In thsr Rlngllng 
herd so tender on her feet and so 
nervoiis that so far It has been Im- 
pdsslble to treat her feet. It was tried 
recently, and she nearly killed the 
chiropodist at the firsrrap. She needs 
attention badly, hut she, doesn’t 
precíate the fine points o f pedicure 
and thinks It is up to her'to kill all 
who try It She will not lie down 
when told, and will not stay down 
when she is put there. She utterly re
fuses to put her foot on the block, and 
she gets frightened to death when 
tied. Her keeper says he will fix her 
and cut her corns and rasp and brush 
her nails If he has to call out the ml- 
Htla and her howls are heard In Hon- 
ol'nlu.

After the feet are cut and nails 
pared, the feet are soaked In hot wa
ter and then softened with oil. After 
that they feél ps comfortable as 
though wearing carpet slippers. But 
the feet muat not be oiled except In 
warm weather. Elephants
daslly. They have rheumatism, t(Kk

subject only for pierrlment and cruel 
j Jests, for, though his little body be 
clqtbed in rags, his face unwashed ami 
hla head unoemhed, his heart Is Just 
as tender as that o f the boy with tho 
brightest face and the neatest suit. 
His fesUngs are more easily hurt, be- 
cauee he realliee his unfortunate con- 

Ifor no thoughtiess word or cruel act 
can mortify the corpse in the coffin, 
but the little ragged! barefooted boy 

I sees, hears, wants ' nd suffers.
Tha writer remembers his own 

I childhood, with Us joys and sorrows, 
its suaahine and its shadows, its hopes 
and” dsslrea, disappointments and lu  

I heartachsa. He sees visions o f sore 
I toes and atone bruises, Jones’ melon 
patch and peach orchard, tlie old log 

¡school honse. tbe cross-eyed teacher 
and the willow limb that decorated the 
Wall, and sometime . tt seems as' 
though we hear again’ old “ Tlge’e”

I bark down on the creek, a sound to 
I which wo trudged ao often through 
bramble briars and tangled brush only 
to find the squirrel gone, hut more dla- 

Istinctly than all orthere I see a little
boy. 

dldn’V
get cold i  dirty-faced
sm tiKx "  He never went to town that ho

When they dressed him for burial 
they found switch sores all over his 
body, the truth of his persecuted life 
became known, and the whole commu
nity turned his friend, but too late; 
tbe little heart that bad starved for 
just one kind word ncei^d no. delayed 
human sympathy, friendship or fiat- 
tery. His was a short life of bilker 
sorrow and death Us sweetesl potion.

The writer never sees a llttla rag
ged boy or hears one alluded to in 
Idle Jeat orr taunted with thoughtless 
“wltticlsins but he thinks of 
"Ragged Jim.” Existence Itself Is 
burden enough for such unfortunate 
little fellowa Give them a kind word 
or at least be generous enough to 
not make spert of their condition. In 
nearly , every community there is a 
little “ Ragged Jim," and nearly every 
human hear there is the crime of hav
ing sinned against him.

mp MOORE’S HOO R
1111 and cure Mange asd OMhiA M

■ and Fever Oatma. resiefe Was AWD PRBVBITT OMOUUM. M S
r r  r n  FheCeiti rw iigrcrlM r.
r  I"  r  I f  A poatsi seta parMael 
I k b i #  os ’-OAra oF b OOI
Moore Cliem. Co. Mept Olay,

DM.

RUPTURE i n M
WITHOUT TN( KNIFE 
FiaMs. FlaaerA UlaarsBiss 
Hydreaala. NeCsNseFsii ^Paaaphietof teatlmnaiiMsfi

KEY ft OICKEY.Lin BMt„l>aHM,Ts

WW AA for locating Gold and BC
I f  m w U ^ 9  positively guaranteed.'A 
■ ^  BryanLBox lOa.DeilsÁTe

by the barrel to rub their lame mus
cles.

came to attention with the precision of tlie worst way. and It takes llnament Mb« ! licked or have hlB fesltngs hurt by
sumq smart Aleck. At<school ho was 
made the scape-grace bf every boy’s 
meaiinese, for every boy In school 
would swear anything agalfist "Raggo<l, 
Jlni,” and his little rag-covered hack 
carried many a swltvb mark that sboud 
t'Hve l)cen (Lealt with double Severity 
to someone else.'’ puffed and abased 
by all and befriended by none he soon

an old soldier.
"Now salute!” he said; and tbe 

trooper’s gauntlet came to the rim o.f 
his hat and stayed there until the. 
young lieutenant answered IL at ths 
same time demanding, “ Now remem
ber this, and don’t let It happen again! 
Wha Is your name, and what do you 
belong to?"

Without relaxing ffis position from at
tention the old trooper again teapect- 
fully saluted'knd remarked, dryly, "My 
name is Samuel Summer, and I’m brig
adier-general of the cAvalry brigade!" 
Whereupon the young lieutenant pro
ceeded to copy as many cojors of the 
rainbow with his fact as possible, and { 
slipped away as soon as be dared, for
getting evsn to apologize.—J. K. J. 
Archibald, on Santiago’s Surrender, in 
Leslie’s 'Weekly.

PARING AN ELEPHANT’^ NAILS.
Elephants have tender fecL Their 

toenails have to be pared and treated 
constantly, or they will grow Inches of 
hauguulls:' They are terribly sensitive 
about this part of their bodies, and at 
times they will get crazy If touched 
with knife or saw. A horse has to 
have his feet trimmed when be goes 
to a smith, and an elephant gets into 
the same trouble In captivity. When 
wild an elephant wears down his tpcs, 
but they do not get enough exercise 
for that here. So their feet get tre
mendous corns and have to be pared. 
When an elephant kas gone through

ARE You AN IMMUNE?
The human lyetem, while a very compii.

■ft Is unnatural to be sick;’ Indeed the lue

catod organism. Is abundantly able toBI
Jake care of Itself If “the laws of naiui e l l  lu'came a creature without hope or am

. . .  . . . .  ,, accepted-misery and tor-are not violated. It la natural to be well;Mj,,^^ ^ p^imence.»
Hut Jim had feelings and sentlmente 

_  I . Blibo same as other boys, the trouble
man system In normal condition Is " I m - ^ I m  was thesó elements had no
niuiie" frtim dlaease. even when there le® opiiortunlty to assert themselves. Ills 
direct exposure. It la only when the liiwaH protchts agslnst bls persecutors Were 
uf nature have been violated, lowerlny w treated vlth scorn and any attempt at 
the vitality, develotdng a weak aimt, for«' J  rcttlstance was met With overwhelming 
Ing (tome of the orgniia to lag l>ehlnd (>■ j|| junoultlunrau.Mlng impure blood Unit dlsiaae ven -" K..n„tur<-a forth to atlaok; It U only then It ■  Une day a big school bully made an 
Can gain a foothold. Mp^ultlng Hlluslon to “ Ragged Jlm’S"
low and Jim resented the Insult
diaeioio Will nitaek ycju; all the moat dun IB " 'h  «I portly piece of seasoned timber, 
gerous di.'iiHaCB of the world are untight ”  This brought forth the ususl prevarl- 
when rM;npiy,re run d.,wn. Take nr M a r - ^ n d  resulted In Jim getting alera Iron T onle upon the b'ust utgn o f .  ,,,, n JLweakiuMB snd for uny uunayosal pain oi M merciless-ChaslfSlng, While the blood 
aehe. '   ̂bringing blows were raining upon his

The don't-feel-well people, of whoniP j,e nf,v,.r whimpered, hut his facethere are aeveral mlllluna In the worUI ^  ' , • . . , , ^and who are too often a trial to them “  «'ds a picture of despair, snd when he
(U'lvoH und frienda, tired only to taka l)r _  returned to his seat he hurst Into a
.VmriTgor'&oom '̂rntm^^^^^^^  ̂ h"<Tylng hls face la
eaae and the "bluea" aa well. H bis ragged coBt sleeve Whispered bo-

lufOM* of appetite, of nmblUon, nrrvoim || wf*on Bobn, *‘ I wIhH I was ílead/* Tb&t 
noHS, piilns In Oio lif*&d( bai’k, ^ ivmu thA luRt* ptiiaI afyirv ovat folii onIltfibB, mnttrlea, etc., are all cured by l>r A 7 ,"’ 'f* '' ,7 “ "* Story cyer lOIQ on
Harter's Iron ‘Tonic. Prepared by The I>r *  Ragged Jim. It was hlS last dsy IB 
Harter Medicine t’o.. Dayton, Ohio, aiid M iclionl. He took'pneumonia and a few 
has been on the mvkel for 45 years. .V p  . ... i.,».- *i,pr« waa a now made sufficient guarantee''of Its great merit jgBold everywhere. ^  rave In tíis little country graveyard.

Constipation la tho rook thaf Wrecks 
many Uvea; It polaona tba very life blood. 
Itegularily cun be vaiublisbed ihruugh the 
use of I’ltlCKLT ABIT RITTRUB. It is 
mildly cathartic and atrengthena tho 
atumach, liver and kidneya,

THE K^ISER’sHpr^ROOF.
pmperpr William o f Germany has 

taught his barber a lesson. 'Very punc
tual himself, the Emperor insists that 
hls servans 'also be punctual, and as 
he noticed some time ago that hls 
horrber was almost always a few min
utes late when the time came for 
shaving him he presented him with a 
gold chronometer and urged him to 
make good use of It.

Much to hls surprise the barber 
continued to be a few minutes kite al
most every morning and, after wait
ing In vain for some signs of im
provement. the Emperor said to him 
the other day.

"Have you still ths chronometer 
which 1 gave youY’

“ Yes, your Majesty, hero It Is,”  re
plied the barbsr, taking \t from hla 
pocket.

"Give It to me." said the Emperor. 
"It 1s .evidently of no use to you and 
you can have this one Imvte'Ad. i

With these words he placed the j 
handsome gold chronometer on his 
dressing table and handed to the amaz
ed barber a uIckle-plAtcd watch worth 
about a dollar.

Myself ouredi;:^ ^ ^
barm la as Boma C ars.*  Aa-*—'

MRB. MART BALDWIN, Box UU Z.
Chicago,
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O F  TN'l K R K B T T O  M A N Y .
The wmirterful aueeess of tue Comhl- 

nnlbiit o il Cure for-Cancer und Mnllgnant 
Diseases Ims hrnughi thousands of rasga 
from the South snd West. ‘ rtellevltig It 
to be of Interest iiltko to i)hysb'lnn und pa
tient to he nenrer, where u visit to our ] 
office tuny bo mude «t less cost nml whero I 
exiiresHuge woubi cosi less und letti-rs 
be answered more qub kly, the Dr. D. M. 
Itye Co., hus opened up oHlee Ml Dnllus, , 
Tex., where ull who upply by letter or In: 
person may recele Ibe benellt o f this rem -, 
edy. Consnlbitlon sod exsmlnntlon free 
to tlinee who enll. Free hooks sent to 
those Interested. Address I»r. D. M.-Hyo 
Co., I.ock Pox 452. OiilliiH, TcZ. (Tha orig
inator o f  tho till Cure.)

IF YOU .WANT
Vsnre In. lut long, bay tbgjaaa-l—tlag FAOB.|
I’AUK WOVKN niBK »'KRCXCOe ADBUN.BICbJ

a BOYS AND GIRL«
Have an opportunity to Win 
cash prtna In tha Jonrnal’a 
Weekly Braay Contesta.

O O O O D D O D O D O O O D O O O
a|
s

FREEIIt ÿMIté, ft(»emtr »Ml .
TtiU r*B«dfa tka m a ll

Wdi
buiIlf mftnr ye»r«of i>rROblcA.Btudf and •ipvrfmm lo loreoHe knikfttUaU uuBurpRMtd for Ih« tretlnirntond mrtof ALL HLOOU DlnBABHil aod UiF r«*taltlii|K dUTnrnoi furmi of RrupUons od4 Clkoro# Wooito M»d froo iiftblR pmnidiift ill«? friibf and rrowih of ikto dttiiM MdtkkfropitirFfttmont of plmnl«M, olk«kh«»di. I trhlM of itoo kklto, l|e«oiiitoa Livop ------  ...------ ----------->fxL Leeker HaSTVieereRDd Oil UanuM aklB dlfttosM. tob«rtied or Mif-ocqalrnd, Lmm Piftlai of o Nourolct« or Rhounuitio 1

AFTER MANY YEARS
Of adierlag fro «  kidney diaeaae, Mias 
Manfe RyN*ii of St. Louis, M o„ found 
a oompUke cut* ksuR from the use of 
Sk. H a m ’s Oolden Medical Discovery.

R  is sagft twrss 
M which ca- 
tabllsa tfta sound- 
a m  « t  Dr. Ptscce's 
tbeon : "Dhessea 
which original* in 
tbe atomach must 
be enred throwh 
th e  s t o B s c h .”
Osery other otm a 
depends on rhe 
s t s m s c h  for Its 
TksHty and vigor.
For l>y ths stom- 
sch and its saso- 
cistad organs of 
d ijs^ on  sod nu- 
tmioa the food  
whteft is eaten is 
eoovsited into nu- 
trifnsnt, which, in 
ttis fcrm of blood,
|s the sustaining 
power of the body 
snd each organ of 
IL W h an  th e  
stomach is dis
eased the food sup
ply of the body is 
cut down, tbe or
gans are starved, snd the weakness of 
starvation shows itself in lungs, heait, 
Uver, kidneys or jKtms other organ.

Dr. P ierce'i<Iqji^  . . ___ .^iscov«^
ctaPM diarsieB of ths stotnsch snd other 
organs of digestion snd nutrition, and 
so cuies disease of other organs which 
have originated tbrongb defiaent nutri
tion or impure blood.

•1  bad been saBerlng with kidney trouble 
twenty years,* writes Ifiw Minnie Ryan, of 
1537 Looiaikna Avenne, 8t. Lonia. Mo., "and I 
had dactored wRh a number of tbe beet nhyei- 
daak. Twa ynare ago I oommcnced takins yonr 
’ Golden Mcoiaal fiOKoeery * and * Favorite Pre- 
acrlptien' end took also ecveral viab of Doctor 
Pierce’s PcU^. I took eight bottles (four of 
each), and I rcI now pcrfKtiy cared.”

Dr. Piercs’s Pellats cure btliousnedA

TO LADIES I A trial box of_____ Zono, a now snd harnileas
nr Fernale D Ise a a o *  Asente . Good Pay. Zeno On., P. O. Dmw- . MUwmakoo, Win.

lure  vauM^ •r tede

SAN ANTONIO 
INTERNATIONAL FAIR

OPENS OCTOBER 19,
ClotM Oetftbftr 30, flO I.

_ NO SPAVINS:___
worst s s s s j^  amele ess be eared lo«Jfcinutefc CmjKa, aplinta sod ri^booas 

ItajM quick. _No*patofal and asear has 
fsUwl. ^ ^ J o d  iaformatkm about this 
saw mathod aaot to koras ownara., Write toder. f t  fn ,sM,hln «  j
F fiH W  BBOt.. balsa ttaak Tafda.OiaagS. m.

u r a r

DEHORNER

ta ITIÚWWM HFta c S T .T  SSSaTlATOB.insTiu.

M c D a n ie l ’ s. ' S p h e r e .

BY FRAN K  BAIRD.

INorman McDaniel was sure he was 
o^t of hls sphere. True, he had a name 
sm a. borse-sboer in three counties, he 
had the best health, he could strike, a 
blow like a trip hammer, and hla gen
eral make-up reminded one of a loco
motive, still Norman McDaniel was 
sure he was out o f his sphere so long 
as be remained a blacksmith. He felt 
that his calling was an undignified 
one, also that there were better things 
for him.

He had alwayi been smart at school; 
he was sure he would succeed in bus
iness, no matter what; he hkd scores 
of friends and he was a good talker.
But of all the reasons that appealed to 
Norman McDaniel, urging him from 
blacksmitbing to shopkeeping, this 
was pre-eminent: He had seen Mary
McMillan home from church social the 
evening before; he had met her often 
since she came to teach la Glendale, 
it was beginning to open on Norman 
McDaniel that he was In love; and, 
sooner or later—perhaps, rather sooner 
than later, he was going to find him
self 'asking Mary McMillan to become 
his wife. Rut how—and here was 
Norift.n’a gfLal pStoTem—how,' with 
the new doctor and the *^rlch young 
farmer, with the fast horse, was, he, a 
grimy blacksmith, to have the fainteet 
chance of success! So there came, bo 
Norman McDaniel with great force the* 
conviction that he was out of bis place.

Things at the new store didn’t rush 
much. Some srhcol children exchang
ed eggs for primers afid slates; now 
and then a woman dropped in for 
eomeihlng she was about sure Norman 
dldnt keep, and on her way out Inci
dentally asked what oats and butter 
were tatoth. A good many men came 
In during evenings and Norman heard 
several stories that were new to Him.
Once In a while the men bought a fig 
of tobacco, a hay-rake or a h o^  as a 
kind of ground-rent for their evening's 
seat; and one nlgLt near pig-kill Ing 
time, no Le« than thtee of Norman's 
friends showed their Interest in hls en
terprising spirit by each taking home 
a Back of salt. As a rule, everybody in 
Glendale bought something from Nor
man—some one article, just to show 
they bore him no grudge, and then, 
ever afterward traded at the old, big 
store some distance furtheik up the 
road.

He had seen Mhry McMillan a good 
deal of late—be had more time to 
spare, as be could close up his shop at 
tint tlmo he pleased, not being rush
ed with custom afi when In the smithy 
over the way. But though he saw h ir  
often, he had not yet risked the one 
imiwrtant question upon which so 
much depended. Like a strategic gen
eral, he resolved his position should 
be as tanmg 'sa poealble before at
tempting n capture. It might u k e  
time, a long time, the way trade was 
at present; sUll he resolved to waK.
He was sore be moat have gone ap la 
Mary MdfUlaa’e eaUamtloa Maoe mov
ing acroa* the street; and all that was ______
aeeeanry to put him higher ttUl, ap ¡Ataat BNto h i

past the danger imlnL was alHUe Urne. 
He wo,uId not let hls heart run away 
with his head; he wout take no risk— 
not yet awhile.

At the end of the year Norman Mc
Daniel found It necessary to do some 
bookkeeping. He bad put this off to 
the end o f tbe year—that is, tbe bal
ancing and squaring part of book
keeping. Then, there may have been 
another reason for delay in this de
partment. Tho country storekeeper’s 
happiness is generally measured by 
ignorance of bow he stands financially.

But notes were falling due, a pay
ment was to be made cn tbe building, 
there were other claims coming In; so, 
much as be disliked the task, Norm'an 
McDaniel was forced to look Into bis 
accounts. The day he finished he con
cluded beyond the shadow of a doubt 
he was out o f his sphere. And he was.

It was some day’s after the sheriff’ 
sale. Norman McDaniel was back on 
the farm, doing some thinking. He 
had been Jntsnded for tbe term, but 
his father, seeing he had great gifts of 
strength and some Inqlinatlon toward 
blacksmitfaing, bad bought him the 
shop and set him up in a good trade 
aa tbe old man put IL

The folks at homo are always, sym
pathetic. Norman found it easy to 
show why he was not to be blamed 
either fair giving up the blacksmith 
shop or for falling in business. He 
was still young,—only twonty-elx.
There was yet sufficient time for him 
to make a sucoeu in life.

Now It happened as Norman’s world
ly prospects had declined—eapecially 
siace the unfortunate collapse st tbe 
store, he bad come to set tqpre store 
by things heavenly. Hls father hint
ed farming, lumbering, blacksmlthlDg 
again; but it came to Norman McDan
iel—and it amounted to a firm convic
tion to him—that thè Lord wanted 
him In tho church.

And for this he had varlons and sun
dry rcksons, all o f them good. He was 
a goo<l scholar; the past winter be had 
been speaking eloquently and pro
foundly (people bad told him this and 
be also knew it to be a fact himself) 
In a series of revival meetings held in 
the village church. Then, there was 
the grsiit need, the scarcity of work
ers to go Into tbs vineyard and lastly 
and mool ImportanL there was a 'di
rect call o f God to tbe church. But in 
addtion to all these reasons, there 
yet another, namely, Mary McMlUgn. 
It was known to Norman McDSniel 
that Mary was, above all, good, and a 
lover of the oftnreb. She waa never so 
happy as when doing something for re
ligion. He ksd not yet naked her to 
be kis wife; he was quite sure the 
ydung doctor had aoL either. But the 
necessity o f acting promptly and soon 
came to klm with much force of late. 
There was no denying tbe fact that ths 
new doctor was'doing well; ob, for that 
BUItter, was young Weston. Then ho 
had hears nonors of now octlvMeo on 
their ports. Marx, on the other hand, 
was twenty-ftToj A o  had boon tonebing 
sehool-oiz yonro. Vrom observation he 
had noted that nuay teachers lost 
their zeal fbr the prefoosAon after obout 
that leagtt o f  oorvtoo. Bo taking 
tlMM tvory wny, Iho nyai Atonie wore 
olsm lng.

OB hte wmy to  OMt Mary MoMiUsa

still some Blight risk in asking her to 
be hls wife. He was not yet a minis
ter. He' had Just fulled in business. 
Strong as ho was sure tlie telling her SI

■  oven If I should go back to tho black- 
^  tun 1th shop?”  .

"No; why should IT” '
She looked ut biin steadily for a

hia resolve would make hls position, jg long while. "I would have married you 
he would be stll strongep'%hen once ^ before you ever loft It.” sho said nt 
and fully In the church. He had never ■  IriiKth.fully In the church. He had never ■  IriiKth, 
been rash In love matters—be would || There on the spot Norman McDaniel 
not be now. Anyway, ho was wiiiniug. ^  Ix'giin to learn some things—some 

• • • • •  • • •  •  things he should have known years
It was a great day In Oleudalo-r-Jhe il beforoi 

day Norman McDaniel preached. Up. ^  "1 have always wished,” he said lat-
down; across the country, the people "  er, ” to do something groat for liod, for 
came till there was no: room to racelvoBI man, for tho world.” 
them. Not., even communion duyM “ And you may.” 
brought such . a crowd. . Norman's J  Sfie told him how. Ho crushed a long 
voice was as strong as hls arm. Ills V kiss on her warm lips. Then he came 
face and head looked like a god's. || away.
There never was such a figure seen In a: Tho next week Jim Fraser dropped
Glendale's pulpit. Norman’s mother J  Into the big store upon the corner, 
and some of the older people, cried,— |  “ Norm,”  he said, "Norm’s goln’ 
some for Joy, they said. As to the A back to blacksmltbin', I bear.”
'sermon, everybody said they had uotH  The man over the counter said he 
heard its like In all their lives. It vfas p  had beard the same, 
full half 'an hour after the secvlte p  "The presbytery,’ ’ Jim went on, flll-
closed, before the preacher had rece^r- 
ed all the congratulatlona that were 
waiting for him.

But it was one thing fer Norman 
McDaniel to convince Glendale he was 
fit for the^ ministry; quite another 
matter to get hls presbytery round to 
tbe same view. As a rule, tbe ordl-

Ing up long pauses with smoke, "the 
presbytery. It seemed to think If 
Norm’s grammar was bad there might 
bo reason for doubtin’ hls theology.” 

Jim was rather proud of his succinct 
statement of the case; so he repeated 
It often. He always smoked at the 
ceiling a while after saying it, bo ev-L I J O  o a u i v  T f tO T V *  A V  Db i  UA W*  L U O  V I  U A  ^  L f O I i l A i f l  *ft V v U A I O  CU L O i  BLy W  W

nary presbytery has Its cold, rigid 9  crybody might see bow much he bad 
standard of scoiarsbip. Eloquence, |j| put into a sentence, 
good looks, failure in other oheupa- T  
lions, are not the slightest proofs to a 
presbytery that God Almighty Is want- [ 
lag a man In tbs ministry. It was j 
unanimously agreed that tbe applicant I 
for license to preach be advised to  go | 
seven years to college.

When the letter bearing the advice ' 
of ths assembled wisdom of the church | 
came to Norman McDaniel, bs felt
himself under the nsc,esalty ^  sitting 
down and doing aojne hard 'thinking. | 
He did.' This wds the cruelest dlsap- 
l>ointment In hls life. 'Was be thus to 
be shut out from doing, and doing at 
once, great things for Ood, for man, 
for the jvorld? He was twenty-sig/ 
Seven years and be would be thirty- 
three. Four weekb, ago,. Just aft«;r 
the great sermon, he had asked Mary 
McMillan and she bad consented to bs 
bta wife. Would ebe remain true? 
One moment be feared she wouldn't; 
tbe next, he was sure she would. She 
bad resigned her school. The new 
welldoing doctor, and young WeelfifT 
had each been given to understand— 
and each understhod.

For many days and weeks Norman 
McDaniel communed hard with him
self. He resolved to begin the long 
course. But his first attempt at an ex
amination, was s failure—utter, hop^ 
le « . He WM old. gwkward, alon^ 
among the students. He w u  out of h ls ^  
sphere. He gave It ail up. He came 
home to the farm and did some more 
thinking.

Btx months later, when the man who 
had been in Norman’s old blscksmUh 
■hop moved away to a big town, there 
▼M an excellent opeioing for a blaek- 
smltb la Glendale. Noraan McDaniel 
was seslDg Mary McMillan.

” I never Intended," the girl was « y -  
ing, “ to marry a mzk for what he did, 
but for what be wba A  man Is lust 
the M M  BUM In B blBcksaith A op  M 
be Is in a pulHt or store."

This waa enooursglBg. "Tben jron 
VM’t m  Auk Ml AM" Ms MML "Ml

I’Norm’s a good blacksmith,” the 
man over tbe counter said, as he wrap, 
ped a parcel.^

"Yes, a fus’ rate blacksmith.” Jim 
smoked again for a long time. Then 
be got up and went out.

It is Just a year since Norman Mc
Daniel began blacksmlthlng the sec- 
ong tim e All day long you will find 
him striking blows like s trip-hammer 
on the anvlL He is happily married. 
H e.is  making money. He Is doing 
great things for Ood, for mas, for the 
world—and for blmsMf.

I laSy. :
bar DeafnMS and Nolaaa In the Uaad by 
Df. N'cholson'a Artiflrial Ear Drums, 
save tSS.OOS to hla Inatltuta, ao that Daaf 
paopis unabla to procure the Ear Drums 
may have them frea. AddreM No D SZII, 
Tha NICHOLSON INSTITUTE, TW.Itb 
Avenua, Nsw York.

Tha Hiraford people are confldantly ex- 
peettns a rncord-breaklng sole during tha 
week of the American Hoyol Cattle Show 
and Sales at Kanaaa City, October tl to 
Jt. Tba uniform hish quality of the u le  
cattle, their ceneral desirable' agee and 
the larse number of breeders reprcMnted, 
make this sale, altogether an occasion 
that should not ba missed. Ilereforda 
will be aold Taesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday aftemoons, October 21, 2t and 
34. Write C. R. Thomas, Becy., for a 
catalogus If you bars'not yst rscstvad ons.

SAN ANTONIO AND ITS GREAT FAIR.
Ths grant fall festival whIcK *liaa for 

some years encompassed Ban Antonio In 
an annual blue of gatsty ajul. color 
promUea to sclipM all paSl Wlsplasrs. It 
will hold forth October ISth to ISth In
clusive and will provida an absointa feast 
of marrtaisnt and plausrs. Special fea> 
turaa Ilka cattle roping conteets. batti« 
of.Sowars, banS concarts, foot ball and 
kindred sports: boisa roclns and many 
otbar Incidents af Ilka aharsetar will di
vida IntarMt with féafular attraettona 
Tbs fMtJul will ba of undoubtad bril
liancy and tha spadai day avants of ttn- 
-portanoa'  saaarallr. Tka BOUITIERN 
PACiriC-SUNBE'r ROUTB-WILL SELL Low RATH TICKETS duriag tha can- 
UnMnaa of tba Fair and will mn BPB-

C r e s y l ic  ••• O in tm e n t ,
■taadarik fbr Thiray Toara. Bara D aaA  I 

Worina and will cara T ost Use.

It basts Bll otttsr retasfilBS. M

First Premium at Texas State F a ir ,
— I Hold IB DbHbs. t t M .

It will qalekly b « l  wounds sad t o r «  o i  «M ia, bars« sad ta b «  aalaata I
Fut up la 4 SI. botiies. H lb„ 1 tb., S and t lb. oaoa Aak tar ■saBaa’s  draw 
aylla M atw aaL Taka aooikar. bot^ by aU druggtsta aad gieoaf»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Maanfaaturara aad ( BBta ta raBNFBDFi VrskBa

Frepriawra t  . K  T. OMr>

W i l l  SH IP  C. 0 . D. F O R ..................$25.M |
with I’rlrllegs o f  Kaaoilnatlfln.

Freight Prepaid to Tour Stattoa,
“ The Willard Steel Range.”

,H «s ( * In. IMe. oven 17x21x12. IK gnilon reservoir and warming 
I'loaet, llnoil through- out with abeatus: burns Wood or coaL 
This apeHal Induce mant Is ofTsred for a limited time only, dcntlon thi» paper
Wm. O. Willard, Mfg., Dep’t 10. CIS A 621 N.4th st. gt.L<yuta,Ma

Iwaclede Hotel,
41RO, B. IIOfMlBS, Prop, and Mgr.

7 IS to 730 W. Commaroa Street,
e aw» . ww.. .  a a a a aw  .  wa a. .

Amsrieis asK Esrtgttft Rtsa.
■ O O  SfLOOBCSB, 

Sl.Sd abd BS.es Tar Dar* 
•AN A N TO N IO , T IR A S .

A FIRST CUSS MEM. N K W



V.

POULTirr.

T h e  NORTON POULTRY YARDS
D&liu. Texas. Won 40 premium» 

at the Texas State Fair, .1900. Dreeder# 
of hlsh class poultry, Btnde Comb White 
Lechorns, Brown L e^ orn s , Black Le*- 
horns and White Plymouth Rocks, Hue 
Stock for sale at reasonable prices. Lec- 
born »kks $9 per Ifii |i& per 46, $10 i>er liiO. 
W lule P. /Rock egg» $3 per Ifi, (6 per SO.

AWARDS AT TEXAS STATE FAIR.

doTte; Barred, ̂ Baff and W hlte-Pr * o c k ;  
Black and White Bangshan;' Brown and 
Buff Bechorn; Silver S. Hamburg; Black 
Minorca and Pekin Duck eggs, 75 cents 
for IS. White Guinea eggs, 11.00 for 13. 
Buff L,ang8han eggs, S2.0U for 13. M. Bronze 
and W. Holland Turkey eggs, 9 for SI OO. 
Stock for sale. Roup and sore head cure, 
15 cents and 26 cents a box by mall.

M  * i i f ‘ . Ibackey strain of turkeys were principle 
winners: 1st and 2nd pen, 1st and 3rd pul- 

-let, 3rd year.ntg tom, 3d. nen. Special, 
beat pen old turkeys. B. Brahmas: 1st
ben, Sd pen. B. P. Rocks, pen scored 
by Russell and Shellabarger from 91 1-2 

'»>96. B. l.angshabs, Felch and Robinson. 
Eggs and Stock. B. G. MACKBY, Clarks
ville, Mo. * .......

EX, BOAZ BEN BR O O K, TE X A S .
Barred Plymouth Kocks. \ Igorous, 

tarm raised. Fred range lor young und 
for breeding stock. A tine lot of young- 
iters' for sale at reasonable iirlcpa. Kgga 
12 per setting. Correspondence solicited.

The Texas state latr closed its gates 
last Sunday after what was pronounced 
on^ o /  the best exhibitions ever^held on 
the grounds. The dlBplayg"~Wdre good 
in all departments and many of the 
former objectionable features of for
mer exhibitions were eliminated this 
year. The management eipressed. it
self as highly pleased with the attend
ance.

Following were the complete awards 
in the farm, horticultural and liv^tock 
departments:

FARM DEPARTMENT,
Best Irish potatoes. J. Thompso'n, Rock

wall, first; Mrs. K. B. Kiison; Dalliig, sec
ond. Best sweet putatueu, P. Habctonle, 
Dallas, first; Mrsr'K. B. Kuson, Dallas, 
second: Best turnips, table use.,P. Sabe- 
tonle, Dullasr first; Mrs. K. L. Kason, 
Dallas, second. Best onions, table use,

, first; I’.

ond. Best quinces, any variety, C. W . I Bfst sow any age, T. II. Pressley, Kings- 
Word, 8wan, Tex., first. Best one dozen bury, first; W. B. Warren, Bancaster. 
plums, C. W. Word, Bwan, first. Best second. Herds—Best herd^ one boar a^/l 
three bunches of grapes, T. P. Gillespie,
Dallas, first; • J. H. Chambers, Barton- 
vllle, second. Best pomegranates, C. W. 
Word, Swan, Tex., first; Mrs, J. B. Mur
phy, Dallas, second. Best one doien Jap
anese persimmons, H. N. Clarke, Denison, 
first. Best one dozen wild persimmons, J. 
Thompson, Rockwall, first. Best collec
tion o f Apples, three or more varieties, 
H. N. Clarke, Denison, first: J. T. W il
liams, Dalica, second. Best collection of 
peaches, three or more varieties, C, W. 
Word, Swan, first. Best collection of 
pears, two or more varieties, H. Pf.,Clarke, 
Denison, first; J .. T. W'llllams, Dallas, 
second. Best collection of fruit In this 

-class, C. W. Word, Hillsboro, first; H. N. 
Clarke, Denison, second.

J. Thompson, Rockwall,
nid, second. Best beets, table use, 1'. 

alias,
Dallas, seconir Best artichokes, Mjs. FI.

Babetonie, Da . first; Mrs, B.

Salielo- 
use,

B. Bason

in«
four BOWS, over 1 year, W. B. W arrw  
Baness'ter, first and second. Best herd, 
one boar and four sows, under 1 year, W. 
B. Warren; first and second. Best sow 
with Utter o f her own pigs, under S 
months, not less than five In number, T. 
H. Preilsley,. Kingsbury, first; W .,B. V ^ r- 
ren, Bancaster, second.

DorOc Jersey Hwlne—Beat boar 2 years 
and over, Nat Bdmondson, Sherman, first; 
John M. Doty & Sons, Charleston, 111., 
second. Best boar 1 year and under 3, 
Nat Bdmondson, SherAinn, firat; John M. 
Doty & Sons, Charleston, III., second. 
Best boar under one year,-Nat Bdmond- 
son, Shernru^. first; Jolin -M. Doty & Sons. 
Charleston, 111., second. Best sow 2 year» 
and over, John M. Doty & Sons. Charles
ton, III., first; Nat Kdmunusop, Sherman, 
second. Best sow 1 year and under 2, 
John M. Doty & Sons, Charleston, III.,

males, all under two years old: Jos. F.
Green & Co., first; W. R. Clifton, gee- ^ o y t  first; pullet, Hoyt first.ond r- a /-• u -.,—  T ...<-------- .r,,.

Best two, produce one cow ; W. R.

first; cock, Hoyt first, Doty second; hen. I
U e x a r *  . . . . 1 1 . . . »  T X . . . . »  SI____.  >

S. C. Broifn  iásghorns—Chicks. Norton 
first and second; cock. Doty first, Simpson

Clifton, first; Jos. E. Green & Co., sec-¡secon d ; cockerel, Nortoo first and second; 
ond. '  • hen. Simpson first and second; pullet.

Beat pair, one bull and one heifer, under Norton first and aecond; pen, Norton first 
one year old: W. R. Clifton, first; B. W. land second.

SHEEP AND COATS.
Bong woolH-CoUwold pheep; no compe- fiist;-Nat'^EdmoTid«7n,'’She'rmii7i. "seWnd!

tltlori. Beat ram 2 years and over, John j¡p ,t sow under 1 year, Nat Edmondson.
.M. Doty & Sons, Charleston, 111., first pre- Hhermajj, first; John M. Doty & Sons,
mlutn. Best ram lamb under 1 year, Jno. | charleston. HI., second. Best boar and 
M. Doty Ji Sons, Charleston, III,, first and „ow under six months. John M. Doty &
second. Best ewe 2 years and oyer, John Hons, Chárteston. 111., firstr Nat Edmond-
M. Doty A Sons, Charleston, 111., llrsL : not\ Sherman, second. Sv.ee;»stakeii—Best

B. Eason, Dallas, first; P. Bnbetorile, Dal- Best ewe laijib under 1 year, John M. boar and four of his get, Nat Fldmondson,
las, second. Best string beans, table use, Doty & Sons, Charleston. HI., first and gberman, first; John M. D oty & Son.s,
C. W. Wood, Swan, first; P. Subetonlc. second. Rest ram any age, John M. Doty gecond. Best boar any age, Nat Bdmond-
Dallas, iK'Cond. Best drlsd beans, table..& Sons, Charleston, HI., first. Best ewo ■ gon, Sherman, first and aecqpd. Best sow 
use, 1’. Sabetonie, Dallas, first; Mrs. E. 1.. !any age, John M. Doty & Sons, C h a r l e s - J o h n  M. Doty & '8ons, Charles- 
Eason, Dafias, second. Best carrots, la-| ton, HI., first. _  '  . ton. III., first and second. Best herd, one
hie use, Mrs. E. 1,. Eason, Dallas, first; | MIddlewool Shropshire sheep—Best, ram -boar and four sows, over 1 year, Nat.-Kd-

n  a DAVIS M rs iT  TEXAS !*'• Sabetonie, Dallas, second. Best c u - ' 2 years old, -YcKadden llros,; VVest BIber-| „londson, Sherman, first; John M. t)oty
R »  Breeds orizle wlnrilii^^ and «“ mbers, G. W. JVlnnlfred, Hutchins, ty, Iowa, firsi and second premiums. Best & Rons, Charleston. ' 111., acFond. Best
White P. Books, Bight DTchmas, Buff Mrs. B. B. Eason, Dallas, Mcond.
Cochins, 8. B. WyandolldS and Br. Deg Best egg plant. Mrs. K  B. Eason Dalias 
tkorns. i have won more pieiuiums on ray iHrat, P. Sabetimie, Dallas, second. Best ---------------------- ------------ Ini parsnips Mrs. E. B. Eason, Dallas, first;itock In '.he last 6 years, than any man 
the South. Send for circular prices, win 
olngrs, matings, etc. Stock and eggs for 
lale. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ANCUBATOR8,

T h e  b r o w n  h a t c h e r .Only incubator In South, 
inougb best machine. Save freight 
ilzes. Send 
Id. BROWN,
Texas.

Sure
Five

P. Sabetoole, Dallas, second. Best sweet 
corn, Mrs.,-10. B. JOason, Dallas, first; P. 
Sabetonie, Dallas, second. Best tomatoes, 
C. W. Wood. Swan, Tex., first: Mrs. B. 
B. Flason, Dallas, second. Best squash, 
single specimen, Mrs. E. B. Eason, Dal
las, first; P. Sabetonie, Dallas, second. 
Best pumpkin, single specimen, Mrs. E. B. 
Eason, Dallas, first; P. Sabetonie, Dallas, 
second. Best watermelon, single spccl-

GOAT8,

„ -------.  , ,  .men, F'. M. Abbott, Angleton, Tex., first;
i ? ' " . * J W - ^ ® - i M r s .  E. I,.* Eason, Dallas, second. Best 

, 7uul4 Main St., Fort Worth, citron, single specimen, Mrs. Fl. L. Eason,
Dallas, first; 1’. Sabetonie, D:illhs, second, 
ond. Best i;di!):ig'e, two s;)eclinens, Mrs. 
E. B. F;:is..,'. . Diilliis. first; O. W. Wlnnl- 
fred, Hull lb;.s, second. Best collection of 
red pepper, three or more varieties, Mrs. 
E. B. Fla.son. Dallas, llrstf P. Saliejonle, 
Dallas, second. Best eollectlon railishcs, 
two or more varieties, P. Sahidonle, Dal
las. first; Mrs. E. B. lOuson, Dallas, sec
ond. Rest celery, four hunches, twelve 
stalks each, 1’ . Sabetonie, Dallas, first;

T B. H U D SP ETH  SIBLEY JACKSON FaSoii, Dallas, second. Rest
county. Mo. Fox and wolf hounds K'lrllc, four hunches, twelve stalks e;ieh, 

of the best English strains In America; 38 Mr»- I'l. B. Johnson. Dallas, first; 1'. Sahe- 
year»' experience In breeding these fine loulc, Dallas, second. Heal one dozen rad-

R H. LOWRCY, CAMP SAN SABA .
,  Texas. Breeder of Registered An

gora Goats. Correspohdcnce solicited.

DOC8.

ram 1 year and under 2. McFarlden Bros., -berd, ope boar and four sows, under 1 
West Liberty, Iowa, first and second. : year, John M. Doty & Sons. Charleston, 
Beat ram under 1 yea>, McFailden Bros., I jn _ firgt. ^ ^ t Edmondson', Sherman, sec- 
West Liberty, Iowa, first and second. | end. Best sow with litter of her own 
Rest ewe 2 years and OA'er, McF udden | under 6 months, not less than five In 
Bros., West Liberty, Iowa, first and s^ -|  number, John M. Doty & Sons, Charles- 
ond. Rest ewe 1 year and under 2, M e -; jn., first; Nat Edmondson, Sheniiaii, - 
F'adden Rro»., West Liberty, Iowa, first second, 
and second. Best ewe lamb under 1 year,
McF’adden Bros., West Liberty, Iowa, 
first and second. SwBepstakes—Best ram 
any age', McF'adden Bros, Wt-st Liberty,
Iowa, first and second. R c .t ' ewe any 
age, McF’adden Bros., W «st Liberty,
Iowa, first; no competition.

Merino W ool sheep—Best ram 2 years

,CATTLE DEPARTMENT.

I.atngley, second
Best pair, one bull and one heffer, under 

tlx  months old; W, R. Clifton first.
JEUSEt'S.

Bestfbull, three years and over: Burr 
Oaks Jersey F'arm first; Springdale Jersey 
F’arm, Denton, second; Burr Oaks Jersey 
F’arm. third. •

-Best bull, two years and under three: 
A. F’ . Platter, Dehlsoii, Tex.i first.

Best bull, one year and under two; Burr 
Oaks Jersey F’ arm, first; W. B. Buckner, 
second; Irwin Jwtinson, Alvarado, third.

Best bull calf under one year: SpfTng- 
dale Jersey F'arm, Denton, first; W. B. 
Buckner, second; Springdale Jersey F’arm, 
third.

Best cow, three years atiq over: Spring- 
dale Jersey F’arm, first; Burr Oak Jer
sey Farm, second and third.

Best heifer, two years and under thr 
A. F. Platter, Denison, first; Sprlngdal 
Jersey F’ arm, second and third.

Best heifer, one yi:ar and under two 
Springdale Jersey F'-arm, Denton, first and 
second; Burr OalcMersey F’ arm, third.

Best heifer calf under pile year: Burr 
Oak Jersey F’arm first, second and third.

Sweepstakes-Best bull any age: Spring- 
dale Jersey F’arm, Denton, first; Burr Oak 
Jersey F'arm, second and third.

Best cow any age: Sprliijgc|ale Jersey
F’arm, first. i

Best bull and four females any age: 
Springdale Jersey F'arm, first; A. F. P lat
ter, Denison, second; Burr Oak Jersey 
F’arm, third.

Best four, get of one bull: A. F’ . Platter, 
Denison, first; Burr Oak Jersey Farm, 
second; Springdale Jersey F'arm, Denton, 
third.

Best young herd, one bull and four fe
males, all under two years old: Spring- 
dale Jersey F''urm, Denton, first; Burr 
Oak Jersey F’arm, second. •

Best two, prorhiet o f  one cow j Burr Oak 
Jersey F’arm. first; Springdale Jersey 
Farm, Denton, second.

Best pair, one bull and one heifer, under 
one year: Springdale Jersey Farm, Den-

S. C. Black Leghorn—Chicks, Norton 
first and second; cock, Norton first; cock
erel, Norton first and second; hen. Norton 
first and second; pullet, Norton first and 
second: pen, Norton first. |

Blue Andalusians—Fowls, Doty f ir s t ; ' 
Hoyt second; chicks, Doty first.

White Minorca—Fowls. Hoyt, first and 
second; chicks, Hoyt first; copk, Hoyt first 
and second; cockerel, .Hoyt first; hen, 
Hoyt first and second; pullet, H oyt first 
and- second; pen, Hoyt first.

Black Mlnorcas—Fowls, Doty first; cock, 
Doty first; cockerel, Rothermel first: 'hen, 
Doty first and second;.pullet, Rothermel 
firs* '

W. F. Black Spanish—Fowls, Hoyt first, 
Doty second; cock, Doty first, Hoyt sec
ond; hen, Hoyt first, Doty second.

Golden Polish-F ’ owls, D oty first, Hoi^i 
second.

Silver Polish—Fowls, Doty ftrst. ,
W. C. Black Polish—F’owls, H oyt first; 
ity second; cock, H oyt first, Doty sec

ond; hen, H oyt first. D oty s'fcond.
Bearded Golden Polish—Fowls, H oyt 

first; Doty second; chicks. H oyt first.
Bearded Sliver Polish—Fowls, D oty 

3rst. Hoyt second.
S. S. Hambergs-^Chlcks, Rothermel 

first.-i/’ orter aecond; hen, Doty first. Por
ter second; pen. Porter first, Rothermel 
second.

S. Penciled H am burgs-.i’owls, H oyt 
first and sec9nU.

Black Hambergs—Fowls, H oyt first; 
chicks, Hoyt first.

Red Cops—Fowls, Doty first; chicks, 
D oty first.

Houdan—Fowls, Doty first; chicks, D oty 
first; cock, H oy{ first, Doty second; cock
erel, Doty first: pullet, Doty ffrst and sec
ond; pen, H oyt first, Doty second.

Colored Dorkins—Fowls, H oyt first.
Silver Gray D orkins-F ’ owls. Doty first.
B. B. R. Games—F'owls, H oyt first, D oty 

second; cocks, H oyt first, Doty second; 
hen. Doty first, Hoyt second.

Red Pale Game—Chicks, D oty first ¡cock
erel, Doty first; pullet, Doty first and sec-

Sharples ‘ ‘Tub ula r”
Dairy Saparatars.

Im lttl tilt Enr Ms3t la M-
rasMt Cnaai tsssntsr

Csa<tnicil,ia.If cost morAATS worth double, for they produce enough more butter then the bMt compeHug eeperstor to pay fully 4 per cent Incereet on whole flr,t coet of enaebtne.
Wi Mstiultlir Wsirast It is6 (Itt 

Eras Trill ti Fran It.
Alio very light runnIng.eSOOIb. meaMne turning eeeler tbuMith, r 9vC lb nut>-h llii a No dluxs to bother with eud get out of order. No compllcetloni.

If you want to know elMiut ell different ■epareuin.ucial ai for e copy of-‘THeSep. erator," conteinlngen exfiert opinion tliem. togpther with free Oelelog NA US.
I Jkarpisi Cl.,

Chicifi.ni,

. 15«ton, first; Burr Oak Jersey Farm, second.
Best pair, one bull and one heifer, under | O’lp- _  , , „  ,

six months: Burr Oak Jersey Far/n, first Duckwing Game-^FowI first;Hoyt
cock, Hoyt first; hen, H oyt first.

Cornish Indian Game—Fowl, H oyt first; 
cock, W ebb first, H oyt second; cockerel.

SHORTHORNS.
Best bull, three years and over: First 

prize to the J. W. Burgess Co., on 2nd 
Rnvenswood Baron, I2S788. Second to Jos. ! and second.

..................... .. .........  .......  ....... . ___  F’ . Green & Co., on Royal Prince 6th, 137- HOB8TEIN 8.
and over, Joljn M. Doty & Sons. Charles-1619. Third to H. O. Samuels on David, i ^Best bull, 3 years and over, J. C. Cobb, 
ton. III., first premium. Rest ram 1 year 149923. ,
and under '2, John M. Doty & Sons, | Best bull, two years 
Chttjleston, 111., first. Best ram lamb 1 F’ lrst to Jos. F. Green
year and under, John M. Doty A Hon»., 1157231. Second to the m. . . .  -----— — .. v.. v-.w , ----------- «  j  t., « . . i
Charleston, III., first. Best ewe 2 'years on Veronese, 13476B Third to Ueo. Kin- Rest bull calf under 1 year, ,B C. Cobb, HolY first and second, pullet, D oty first 
and ovor, John M. Doty & Sons, Charles- - -
ton. 111., first and second. _Iiegt ewtx 1

“ iiln).

¡Dodd City* first. Jlcst bull *2 years andlYeargran first; hen. Webb first, H oyt sec- 
B anJ under Ihree: ; under 3, .J. C. ‘Cobb, Dodd City, first and • pen, W ebb fir Ŷ  * .
n & Co. on Robert, second. 3 r s t  bull 1 year and under 2, J. Indian Oames Fowls, D oty f^st,
J. W. 'Burgess Co.. C. Cobb. Dodd. City, first and second.  ̂foeX, Doty first; cockerel, Doty first; hen. 

Third to Geo. Kin- Rest bull calf under 1 year. J. C. Cobb, Doty first and second; p l le t ,  D oty first 
cald on Countess Prince,.1B3443. iDodd City, first and second. Best cow 3 , hnd s^ on d ; ;wn, Doty first.

Best bull, qne yekr and under two: First , years and over, J. C. Cobb,• Dodd C lty l Pit Gnmes—Fowls, Porter first, Lagow - ~ .................................  - - . . _ jsecon d ; chicks, Lagow tlrst.Porter second;year and under 2. John M. Doty & SuMi, to J. .W . Carey on Chief Victor, 172319. first, .„ro,. . . c . . .  -  j,..,.«. ----- -  ̂ j
Charleston, III., first and second. Rest Heconn to Jos. P. Gre«(n & Co. on Roan j .  c . Cobb, Dodd City, first, Best heifer, : Bagow first. Porter^ second; hen.

Best heiter, 2 years and under 3,
^iiuiivnit.u, 111., ,iicv w ,.. v * . . , • , wv.. v .  Cobb, Dodd city , first, Best heifer, ■ . —
ewe lamb under T year, John M. Doty & Gauntlet, 158,280. T h lr#  to Fred J. Shutt i yearYind under 2, J. C, Cobb, Dodd City, Dorter first. Bury seepnd, stag, L ^ o w
Sons, Charleston, ill., first and second, oi^ Ray iioy, 161111. _ fi/st. Best heifer c a l /  under one year, ' Dorter secoitd; pullet, Lagow first/

flogs for my own sport. I now öfter them 
for tale. Send stamp for clrculár.

SANTA FE BPECIAB RATES.
Buffalo—Account of Pan-American Ex

position, various rates according to limit, 
on sols fially.

Saa Antonio—Account International
Fair, convention rales, Oct. 18th to 29lh, 
llmitad Oct. 81st.

Kansas City—Account Hereford, Short 
horn and Galloway ( ’a 
Meeting. One fare plu 
23; llaalt O ct 29.
W . 8. KEEN AN, Q. P. A., Galveston, Tex.

labes, table use, Mrs. E. B. Flasuii, Dallas,

Rest ram any age, John M. Doty & Sons, 
Chrirleston, 111., first. Rest ewe any ago, 
John M. Doty &• Sons, Charleston, 111., 
first.

Angora Go.ata—No competition. Rest
first; R. Siihctoiiie, Dallas, seeoml. lii st buck 2 years and over, J. M. Richard, Per- 
kershaw, onej<|ieelmen, Mrs. FI. B. Eason, i ryville, first. Beet ewe, 2 years and over, 
Dallas, first. Rest eanlHloui>es, two spec- J. M. Richard. PeriTyvllle first. Reel ewe 
Imens, C. W. Wood, Swan, Te x.. Krsl; 1’ . ' 1 year and under 2, J. M. Rich.ard, Per- 
H.'ibetonle, Dallas, second. Rest irounls. i ryvIHe, first. Rest ewe kid under 1 year, 
five siieelmens, .M»s. E. B. Flasoii, itallas, J. M. Richard, Rerryvllle, first. Best 
first; I’ . Sabetoniei Dallas, second. Rest hneli, any age, J. M. Richard, Perryvllle, 
collection of vegetiibles 111 this class. .Mis. first. Bi’St ewe, any age, J. M. Richard,
FI. B. Eason, Dallas, first; 1’ . Sabetonie, 
Dallas, second. Rest ten pounds 'Texas 
blitter, Mrs. E. B. Eason, Dallas, first;

( ’ a  T e  A s s o i d a  i o n  ' D. Hubelonle. second. Rest and largest
1« display of butter for table and markit nus u ti. j j  to ,} Riummer. Oak I’ llff, first;

A  D AT ON A  PARLOR CAFE CAR FOR 
60 CENTS.

Tou can rids »11 <Iay on a Cotton Belt 
Farlor Cafs Cor foi only fifty cents ex
tra; have your meals at any hour you

Mrs. E . B. Ea Kill, Dallas, second. Rest 
4}iie bundle, twelve stiilks, ribbon cane. E. 
H. Cunningham. Sugnrlaiid'; Tex., first. 
Best one bundle,-twelve, stalks, sorghum 
cane, Mrs. E. B. Itason, Dallas, Itr-t; J.

I’erryvllle, first.

DEPART-NUR8 ERY AND FLORAL 
MENT.

BFst collection o f cannas Iji bloom, O. 
I.ang, Dallas, first; W . P. lllegert, Dal
las, second. Rest collection of Crotons, 
driieenas and other foliage plants, E. 

i Nltsche, Dallas, first ; O. F’ehrlln, Dallas, 
„ „  . . . . .  . . . .  i second. Rest collection twenty-live evor-Jh()mp8on_, Itoikwiill, seeoiid. I''’.'*! onojj,|„f,^^,jj roses In pots to exceed eight 
dozen sugar beets, Mrs. Iv B. hiiBon. Dal-¡'¡„..h,.«, \v, ,R. Hicgert, D.-illas, first: O.

from g ^ t e % o u , e ^ T » L ' ' ^ o J T  s r . " ' ’  ̂ V " '' J'"' ! house p^into^ Nltsche! DaUirom a poriernouse steak or a spring ; made from ribbon cane, E. II. ( 'uiiiiiiig- o r - f  w  l> Hleceri Dnllas serondchicken down to a sandwlrli;talte os long ham. Sugarland, Tex., first. Rest half gal- ..Uh.Kcrl, Dallos. second.
oa you please to eat It, and you .will only i Ion Jar of syrup made from sorghum 
have to pay for what you order, |eane,'G. W. Wlnulfred, Hutchins, lir.st.

------------------ --------  Itest half gallon Jar iiressed honey, J. M.
AN IM AL BREEDING. | Haygood, Entotv Tex,, llrsl. Rest crate

Animal Breeding, a work of over_AU0 'I'ex-. drst. lb st display of eoinb honey, 
pages, by Thomas Shaw, protessor o f aid- extracted honey and beeswax, J. M. ll.-iy- 
mol husbandry at the unlver.slty of Min- wood, Enloe, first. Rest .i-pound cake liees- 
nesota, and a well known writer on live- "n x , J. M. Haygood. lOnloe, Tex., first, 
stock subjects. The book is published by Best and largest dlsjday of native bottled 
^ s  Orsags Judd Co., New York; price wine, J. R. Chambers. DfirtouviHe, first. 
•f> gg ’ , Host nnd largest dl.spiny hbiekbi rry eor-

'dl.nl, bottled, J. R. T‘Tianibrrs, Rartonvilic,

BERK8 HIRE.

D L.OLIVER 
COOPER TE X .

first. Rest six sheaves wlieat, any varie
ty, J. Thompson, Rockwall, first. Rest 
quarter bushel Nlcarngua whe.nt. J. 
Thompson. Rockwall, Texas, first. Best 
quarter bushel Medllerruiican wheat. J

Rest collection of eighteen ferns, O. F’ ldir- 
lln, Dallas, first; FI. Nltsche, Dallas, sec
ond. Best eollectlon o f twenty-five gera
niums In bloom, W. P. lllegert, Dallas,■gei

_  _ , -------------  , first; O. Bang, Dallas, second. Best eol
'■ecelved a copy o f ,h"';ey^ln comb, J. M. Ifiiygood, Enloe. frectlon o f twenty-five begonias, FI. Nltsche,

- .................................... first; W. P. lllegert, Dallas, sec
ond. Best collection of twenty-live ' enr- 
niitlons In bloom, K. Nltsche, Dallas, 
first; O. F’ehrlln, D.nlhis, second. lie.st col
lection of twenty-five palms, E. Nltsche, 
Dallas, first; JJ. I.nng, Dallas, second. 
Sweepstakes, greenhouse pots grown and 
ornamental plants, E. Nltsche, Dallas, 
first; W . P. lllegert, Dallas, second.

8WINE DEPARTMENT.

Best bull calf under one year: F'lrst to j .  CJ Cobb, Dodd City, first. S w e e p — , *^?Tter second.  ̂ _
Jos. F’ . Green & Co.on Glenn Moora, stakes—Best bull, any age, J. C. Cobb, I largest display o f Pit Gam^s—
171204. Second to the J. W; Burgess Co. on Dodd City, first. Best cow, any age. J. i "{?*■ second. ' ,
Royal Victor, -161486. Third to Geo. Kin- c . Cobb, Dodd City, first. Herd—Best bull _ ^  Gfitne Bantams—Fowls, H oj^
cald on Beaumont King, 172267. and four females, J. C. Cobb, Dodd City, FerreR seconiR chicks, Milam first.

Best cow, three years and over. First, firstflrst. Best four get of any one bull, second; cock, Ferrell first, H oyt sec-
second and  ̂ third to Jos. F. Green & Co. j ,  c  Cobb, Dodd ("4ty, first. Best young “ " o :  -S? ’ Milam first, D oty second;
on 8lh P. View Alexandria. herd, one bull atoT foidVem ales, all under hen, W ebb first, Hoyt second; pullet Ml-

Best heifer, two years and under three: 2 years old, J. K  Cobb> Dodd City, first. *“1" first, D o ^  ^cond.
F’ lrst to Jo.s. F’ . Green i& Co. on Roan Rest two produce of one cow, J. C. Cobb. B a ntam ^F ow ls, Far-
Mary 2nd. Serond to J>\v. Rurgess Co. Dodd City, first and second. Best pair second; cock, H oyt ^ s t ,  « u /«n fa iL  F v rh an n ae M ail»
Third to Jos. F’ . Green & Co. on Gussla one bull and one heifer under 1 year, J. ; second; cocktTel, H oyt first, Fer- A j/c illS  WallXKO« tXCnallQCS IVI3Q6.
9th. ^c. Cobb. Dodd City, first and second. 5®"- herrell first and second;

Hest holier, one year nnd under tw o:T -  j Ferrell first. j

F’ lrst, second and third to Jos. F’ . Green P O U L T R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  L. Bantams—Fowls, H oyt
& Co. Tu • ! ! / L.".,..!*,.- “ ''s.̂ * Ferrell second: chicks, H oyt first;

Best heifer ca lf under one year old:  ̂ ~ *

r, M. Shirplii,
Hsst ÇkMlir, fs.

THE

Williams Typewrite!

EXCELS ALL IN0 1 U E R S

Rapidity,
Durability,
Simplicity,
Convenience, '
Filling blanks,
Direct inking, ^
Tabulating,
Cutting stencils, 
Manifolding,
E con ^ y  of maintenance and 
impDBssion book work with
out blotches.

L  Á. W R I6 H T  &  CO.
E year o io ' j  Following are the awards In the poultry cock, H oyt first; cockerel, H oyt first; hen,

First to Campbell llu.ssill. Second and ***, *’ ^ Ferrell first, H oyt second; pullet, H oyt A Í # /  IVlalfl 3 1 . ,  U a U a S ,  I C X a S .
third to J. W. Burgess Co. Hutchinson, Crystal Springs, Miss.; John first, Ferrelí second.

Sweepstakes—Best' bull a n y  age: First P' Snyder. Kildare, Ok . aM  on Belgian s. D. W. G. Bantams—Fowls, Eerrell- - -  ■- -- - - — hares, pigeons and pet stork --------------  -  - . . .  _  _as announc- first, Doty second; chicks, Ferrell first The Journal uses two o f our New Model 
-  -■* ^  ' Machines.¿  ed by Judge Horton R. Porter of Dallas: and second; cock, Ferrell first, H oyt sec-I 

It Exhibitors poultry department: J. .^ m -  ond; cockerel, F’ errel first and second; I —  
stead & Son. Commerce; 'T. I>. Bell, Dal- hen, Ferrell first and second; puUet, Fer- <

„  , .. First, B. C. Ithome, Longview 83240. o c t -  ^  —, . . ,  nr _____ Taon„ = . omen.Berkshlres-Best boar 2 y „ „d , U. 8, Wcddlngton, Shadeland Boy ^ e b b  Jr. W. F C. Black Bantaras-Fowls, H oyt first HoYt ^ I r  English phejm-
i-hoinpson, Roekwall, llrsL Rest quarter W. E Davis of Sherman first ; G<>orge P., 67294,- — -- - i.iiinrd, Heguln, second. Rest boat 1 year Rest bull

___ ___  _ spei
horn Chickens and Eggs for sale at reas
onable prices.

T IP TOP BERKfcHl.^r S.
My Berkahlres have won more

Èrlze» and more money at the ..ast six 
•alias Fairs and Ban Antonio Inlerna- 

tlonal Fairs than all other Rerkshlre 
herds in the State combined. Good pigs 
or sale at reasonubfe prices. UEO. 1’. 
LILBARD, Segulii, 'Texas.

H< coiul. Rest dozen white corn on eob, Jf f ‘  f » t . ?4L 111 I#.t i s  Y i l l l L *  V. ' s  _ _  ■» t 'v ’  • _  e , » .  F9. 4X. w .  J > .  i r v c a l ' I ,  vv  m t l L f i  JO L I I ,  1 ^  w i .  ' f ' l .  n o t n l l  I3155L,  X ^ d l c l l  Ov
'rhijmpKoii, Ro( kwalT, llrst; o . .w., W lnni-,  ̂ .jy* Second, B. C. Hhomo, Lew Wallace 12i- Ferrell second. ̂ flru» atiil ain/.r\vir1 Tlrtsif Vi/i««** ArwA «saM tin- »•.,> .... ... . an/4 «A/ynn/i • onnlr T'linatAll Yirttt. ISinr. . —

South last year and fli.poslled with Sec- Rockw.-tll, first; Mrs. FI. B. -  - —-------- .n,' -----  ̂ -------- , ------------ , . _  ,, , .ceuiiu.
retary Vicksburg F’alr certified check for Dallas, second. Best six sheaves sor- "lan, first; Nat Edmondson. Sherman, u . 8. Weddlngtorf on Miss Curley 2nd, Bradley second; cock. Bradley first and Ducks (w hite)-P air, Hoyt first
tlliO to back them against any litter 11 ghiim, for hay, P. S.ibetonle, Dal-  ̂ Third to W. 8. & J. B. Ikartl on second; cockerel, Bradley first. Smith Toulouse « e e s e —Pair, Mickle first,
the South, but no lakorH. 1 offiT one la«? t\rst 'Mr»v R L Knson, Dallas, & Miller, Sherman first, Nat Edmond» Qertle, 72066. liroa. second; hen, Doty firrt, Bm dlcy w, , , «  ^  . . .
boar from above Utter iit J50. Also ulfvr Hf*rond Hest nuarter bushel sorahum »on, Sherman, aecond. Best sow under I  Herds—Ono bull and four females: First second; pullet, Smith Broa. first. Plum-
Barred P. Rocks cheap; buy and sell s(h d j  Thompson Rockwall, first; Mrs. Edmondson, Sherman, first; to W. 8. *  J. B. Ikurd. Second to B. C. boff second; pen, Bradley first• and sec-
Jersey cattle on connniasion. S. g. HUB- i,. Enson ijalias, aecond. Best six 9teward|^ Miller, Sherman, aecond^ Best Rhome. Third to U. 8. WeddlnKton.^ i  ond. „  » „  » jV ^ ..... . 4 .. _ . s.—  — A ------ - Kj 1. ui-a- . . . »  . . . . .  — _ whltB Java fowls—H oyt first. ^LINÜSWOKTH, CouahaUu

POLAND^bH INA.

Ba.
_ X 8tew ard|* Miller, Shermaji, second^ Best Rhome. Third to U. s! Weddlngton.-'«

'Mhpttvea Ji^nson gnmii, 1*. Sabetonie, Dal- boar a n ^ o w  under 6 months. FL E. Sin- R,.st four, get of one bull: First to U. 8.
laa. first; Mrs. E. I.. Eason, Dallas, sec- Kleton. AIcKInney, first; Nat Edmondson, Wcddlngton. Eeci

1. Rest six sheaves millet, J. Thomp- second. S w e ^ t a k e s -B w t  boar and ^  Third to U. S. W,
1. Rockwall, first: P.. Sabetonie, Dallas,

ermel second: chicks, Rotherman firstii
si.ii m.cKwnii Iirsi x- nai.eniiiie, — —  - ................ - -  --------- Brndshaw first, Hoyt Second; cock-
seeoml. Best onartor bushel millet seed, Edm ond^n, under two years old: F’ lrst to erel, Bothermel first: hen, Bransha^^  ̂ flrrt

I onil 
! son

Eecond to B. C. Rhome, 
eddlngton.

one bull and four fe-

Embden Geese—Pair, H oyt first.
White Chinese Geese—Pair, Hoyt flrsL 
Brown Chinese Qeeae—Pair, H oyt first. 
A ftlcah Qtese—Pair, Hoyt first.
Belgian hares—Buck, 3 to 4 months, El-

Bight Brahma Ä  míre'flr.t: d ^ 7 s  1^4 V ¿ ; i t h s r P iS ^ o «  ^beep  at $2 per head.

^ E D A R  VALE POLAND CHINAS, M
V r -  The ribbon eateiu. Of the first son 
thirteen prizes offered at Texas State hcinii 
Fair, 1900, ■ - - -  -
3. At Ban
firsts Cedar Vale productions las.“  f i r s t J .  Thompson, RockwalL seo- over i  year, o w n r a p y « ^  one y
carried—XIO of them. We show our own ond Best six sheaves mllo moise, J. hlbltor, Nat Edmondson, Sherman, nm^. Ikard. 
b r < ^ g  and breed,the winners. Pigs at Thompson. Rockwall, first 
^1 seasons. 1 airs and trios«, not ukln. bushel nillo maize seedg j . -----------  -----------  . -------------

S. & J. U. Ikurd. 
Wcddlngton. .

Best two, produce o f one cow
rs. F’ . L. Eason, Dallas, first; J. Thomp- Best boar any age, Nat Edm ondso^ Sh^^  ̂ w . 
n, Rockwall, second. Rest slai sheaves uian, first; H. K  3 ’ ” **®^°” ' gJPif, Jh * a  

îi/.cs viLcicu ui suite hoini). P. Sabetonie. Dallas, nrst; j.^^econCl. Best iow  xny rko» ^lownm <m Br-e», lwu, iuuliul-«! ui unt̂  c
I, Cedar Vule productions won Thomfison, Rockwall, second. Best quar- Miller, Sherman, first; NiU Edm onil^n. j .  r . ikarA first and second,
n Antonio Fair, 1909, of the 12 ter bushel hemp seed. P. Sabetonie, Dal- Shermpn, second. Best herd Of one boar Rest pair, one bull and one
^ d .  Cedar Vale productions 15s.“  first: J. Thomnson. Rockwall, «00- jufi four sows over 1 *** one year old. First to W.

mllo moise. J. hlbltor, Nat Edmondson, Sherman, first, ikard. Second to R.
St Best quarter Steward & Miller, Sherman, second. Best r k d  POLLE

J Thomnson. herd, one boar and four sows under 1 year. Rest biril three year
X sheaves kaffir Steward & Miller, Sherman, first: H. E. w . R. Clifton on Cl

Second to U. 8.
W. S. A

heifer, under 
S. & J. B.

Second to B. C. Rhome.
POLLED CATTLE.

rs and over: First ta  
hnncellp- Jnd, 6068̂onzo turkeys. Black J^ngshuns ami Rockwall, first. Best six sheaves kafflr

A»«»rr6(i PlyniQUlb o OCaU> iidMxs in uc&son. corn J ^rbomnson. Rockwell, first. Best •.»•••n»».»«-'»«» , —----- ---   ̂ %%* %*. »». »» «#. »/n *
H. E. SINGLETON, McKinney, Collfn quarter bushel knfflr corn seed, J. Thomp- with litter o f her own pigs J B., 6494. Third to J. H. Jennings on
county, Texas. iJon, R„ckwall. first. Rest dlsolay Texas months,_ not les_s than five In number. N »t mond, 6392,

Xj6-

¡ grapscH.
n  YT i s i l ,  I I 3 D L ,  6 A X A 4 4 V  -  - _ L m o ,. ^  AI T2YMrs. E. B. Eason, Dallas, first; Edmondson, Sherman first, E. M. A r- Best bull, tw o years and under three: 

First to Jos. P. Green & Co. on Captainn iC H A R D S O N  HERD POLAND CHINAS J Thonumon RockwaR, second. Best "old, Little Elm, secono. First to Jos. P. Green & Co. on Capta
nuarter bushel walnuts, Texits raised, J. O. I. C. S w ln ^ B e s t Dreyfus. Second to W. C. McCamey.

W likes 2nd, Jr., ,/0307, assisted by Te x as , fuiekwntl  first. Re.t nnd over. John M. D oty A  Sons, Charleston, R«gt bull, one year and under tvi
Chief. Pigs 
able strains.

Jr., ,20307, assisted by Texas . Thoiiiiison Rockwall ’ first Best iimi over, John M. D oty A  Sons, ChaYleston, Rggf bull, one year and under tw o: 
for sale of the most fashion-! ,V;“ X  co lle H ^ ^  garden, fiefd and HI., «rat snd s ^ n d .  Best boar 1 ^ a r  First to W. R , Clift

f  i gfOBS seed, to Include atCorrespondence solielted. J. W. FLOYD, rlelles P Sabetonie Dal Richardson,,Dallas County, Texas. rlolles. P. tubetonie. uai

l U I  A N Y p N I D „ T E X .IV I KI2 E. Crockett at. Fine pigs and 
hogs at hsr.ii-tlmes prices. If sold soon. 
Now Is your chance to stock up with fine 
hogs at a price you con well afford. Also 
Scotch Collie bitches In whelp for sale.

■ ■■
the best breeding and Individuality. Win
ners at Ust Texas Stale Fair for post 
(our ysora Good stock for sale at all 
Umeo.

least twenty va- *mi under 2, John' M. D otrsA  
Dallas, first ; Mrs. E. Charleston, HI., first and ^ o n d .

Sons
Bea

and second.
fred. Hutciilns. first. Best'fifty bolis cot- ¡ow  3 yban and over, John M. D oty A  
ton, with four-inch sti^ s, J. Thompson, 8°h 6i Beat

Clifton on Lassie’s Knight. 
Serond to J. L. Jennings on Stephen B. 
Third to Jos. F. Green A  Co.

Best bull calf, under one year: First
cotton with bolls attached, J. W. Wlnnl- ^

sow 1 year and under 8, John Third to B. Sv. l,angley on Mason 32nd 
fli ■ -------- _

Bea t̂ to Ji H. Jennings on Gov. Sayers 2 n d .,------  ---------
Second to W. R. Clifton on Ed Carey. ] H oyt first, Slmpwm second.

and second: pullet, Rothermel first; pen, 
Branshaw first, Rothermel second.

Dark Brahma fowls—Rothermel first, 
H oyt second: chicken», H oyt first; cock, 
H oyt firsL Rothermel second; cockerel, 
Doty first, H oyt second; pulleL H oyt first, 
D oty second; pen, Doty first.

Buff Cochin fowls—Rothermel first, 
H oyt second: chicks, D oty flrsL H oyt 
second; cock, Doty first, H oyt second; 
cockerel. Doty first,,H oyt second; h « i .  
Rothermel first nnd second; pullet, Doty 
first, Armstead A Son second; pen, Doty 
first. Simpson second. ,

Partridge Cochin fowls—D oty .first, 
H oyt second; pullet, Doty first, Becker 
second; pen, Becker first nnd rieeOnd, ^ 

■White. Cochin fow ls—Hoyt first; chicks. 
Hoyt first, Doty second; cock, H oyt 
first and second; cockerel, H oyt first, 
Doty aecond: hen. Hoyt first, Doty sec
ond: pullet, Doty first. Hoyt second; pen.I,. Eason, Dallas, second. Uest six stalks

vei
'ea ............ .......  . . .  ...... ____________ ___ _____  , _____  ______

iiockwaii, first; O.' w rw i'nnrfred. Hutch^ M. D oty A Sons first and eerond^ Best_cow, three years and over:_ First H oyt first; cocK  Doty fja L  H oyt sec-
Black Cochin fo w ls -H o y t first; chicks

Best five iiounds cotton In »ow  under 1 year, John M. Doty A  Sons, to w . R. Clifton on Hannah, 11319. Second ond; cockerel. Doty first, Hoyt sefmnd; 
seed, direct from field, Mrs. FI. L. Flason, first and second. Best ^ a (  n_nd_sow _un- to W . R. Clifton on Ionia. 11368. Third t o , hen, Doty first, H oyt second; juiUet, DotyIns, second.

W i .  DUFFEL-R088.M'LENNANC0 .  Tezoo. Breeder of registered Po
a China swine.

DUROC JERSEY.

X OM FRAZIER-K0PRERL-B0 8 QUE MUnty, Texas. Duroc-Jersey Pigs, 
iloa registered; now ready to ship.

H ' (LAND HERD
ind Poland Chi 
n-emlums thanmore premium

South. Champions at the' State Fair, lioiT

D UR O C^JER AC  Ina swine have Wo 
any herd In

Write
Prop.* T  . i l(our 

henaoa.>ta NAT Ed m o n so n !
Texas.

IH IIU P w k SUJIIIBIIS

Dallas first' W  w’ Glover Orphans <l®r 6 months, John M. Doty A Sons first joe . F, Green A  Co on Mattie. I first. Hoyt second: pen, Doty Urst.
Home,’ second. Best two pounds lint coti ^<1 iecond. S tv eep sta k ee -^ st ^ a r  and Rest heifer, two years and under three. Black Langshan fow ls -H oy t first. C l ^
ton i  Thomoflon Rockwall first Rest iour o f  Ws get, John M. Doty A  Son», Flr»t to Jo». P. Green A  Co. on F a n cy ,! ton »econ<5; AChlok#. Chaton Hr^t, Entre-
five pounds coUonseed, D. K.’’ Hays. Fon- Best boifir any age, John M- DojY *  go"«- 1S48S V r .'t
cine, Tex., first; W. Glover, ofphsne Best sow any »* « . i® b «  M . D ^ y  A  Bone. n ielA io. 14676. Third to W . R. Clifton on , ond; cockerel, Chilton
Home second Best two pounds lint cot- <4” ** eecond. Beet herd Ot one biMr Guida, 16080. second; hen. Hoyt flrsL thllton  second.
ton direct from gin J Thomnson Rock- «"fi four sowi I year old And over, John Best heifer, one year and under tw o: pullet, Chilton first, -Kntrekln second;
wall first Best 6 pounds cotton seed D M. Doty A Soiie flriL Beet herd o f one p^rst to W. R. C lifton 'on Sunflower. Sec- pen. Porter first, Chilton eecon^
K iiays Fonclne Tex first- W * 'w  boor and four eowa under one year, John ond to Jos. F. Green A  Co. on Mabel. White Langshan—Chickens, Dfity first;
Glover. oVphans Home, second.’ Best'and M ._I^ty^ A Bone fliwt_and^eec»nd.^^^^^t T M rd to  JH ^
most complete Individual exhibition of 
corn, coiton. small grain and other farm 
producta from Texas, Mrs. F7. B. Eason, 
Dallas, first; J. Thompson. Rockwall, sec
ond. Best farm exhibit from any county 
or association In Texas, Texas Central 
Railroad, Dallas, first.

sow with litter o f  her own pigs under 6 Best heifer calf Jer on year: First

HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMEN
variety. 11. N. Clark'l

eel

months, not less than five In number, to W. R. Clifton on Muggy and second first

cock, Doty second; cockerel, Doty second: 
hen. Doty first and second; puIleL D oty

fgy
thliJohn i/. D oty A  Sons, no competition. ' on Ruby. B. W . Langley tlitrd, on VIcto- ' Koce Comb W hite Leghorn (owls—Doty

“  -  . -  ------  a 2nd. '  'first; chicks, Doty first; tcock. Doty
Bweepstekee—Best bull', eny age: First first; cockerel, Doty first and becondj hen.

Essex—Beet .boar t  years and over. W. ria 2nd.
B. Warren, Lancaster, first; B. P. John- Sweep---------  ------  ------  —  -------  -------  . »
son, Alvarado, aecond. Beat hpar 1 year to W. R. Clifton on Chancellor 2nd, 6068 Doty first and second; pullet, Doty first.
tnd under 1  W . B. W arren, Lancaster, Second to J. R. and J. L. Jenfilngs on Single Comb W hite Legltqrn fow l*—

ret and second. Beet b oe f under 1 year, Peter B., 6494. Third to -W. R. .Clifton on Norton first. Doty second; eh/cks. Nor-
W . B. Warren. Lancoeter, first and sec- lAiraie’s Knight.' t«(n first. Doty second; cock. Norton first,
ond. Best sow I  years and over. T. H. B u t  cow, any age: First to Joe. F. Doty second; cockerel, Norton first end 
Presiley, Kiagebury, first; W . B. W ar- Green A Co. on Fancy. 13483. Second to iecond; hen, Nortonr first, Doty teeond;

___ . ^ ----------- ren, lAncaeter, second. Beet sow, over 1 W . R. Clifton on Hannah. Third to W. pull^ , Norton flret. D oty aecond; pen.
B e «  crsMpple,_any variety, C. W. | y^ar and under X W . B. 'Warren, Lancoa- R. Clifton on Bnnflower. Norton fleet and eecond.

■ eow under 1 Herds—Best bull and fou r  faMOles, any Single Com b-Buff Leghorn fow ls—Slmp-Wnn/l >r»V . V> ’ ' ' ' y e a r  a n a  u n a er  s, v». *». c  «vyord, swan, T>x., fir « . Rest peacheo, ter first and second. Beet _____  ________ ____ ____  _______  _
any var^ y , H. N. Cl^ke, Denison, first; year old, W. B. Warren, Lancaster, first age: Flrat to W. R .'Cllfton. Second to. eon first and eecond; chicks, Doty flre’L

and eecond. Beat boor and eow under ,6 Joe. F . Green A Co. Third  to W . R. Armstead A  Bon aecond; cock. Slmpeon 
n ? î t ^ H %  r Î lJ k :  “ '''»boro, months, W . B. Warren. Lancaster flret - - . -  . c

7i*_ „  BTCond. Beat *.nd »«cond. 8wecp»take»— B «»t boar »ndy »-'.wssYA. jw »*  ana secona. BweepvuuEo»— i/vm  « um am 
*’ ■ four o f hie get. W . B. Warren. Lancaster, ton.

k2ff’e /n l :J '^ ‘i ‘  m'*i»znn'**’ » * ■ » . «ret and s w n d .  Beet boar any age. W. J. Hketser peon, J. T. WUUome, DoUaib too- B. Warren, Lonoonter, flrat naA geeoaA. Bei

ipi
___flret and aecond; cockereL D oty flret.
Beet four, get o f one bull: W . R. C lif- Armstead second« ben, Simpson fiiet and 

fliet; Jos. F. Green A Co., eecond; aecond: pullet, D oty firoL Norton seeowl: 
Jennings, third. pen. Annsteed first. Slmpeen second.

Beat jmanfi herd, one bnU oaA fow  fh> R. C. Brown LeKhoraA-FewiK Hoyt

:kidni

THE COMMON EN EM Y »..
»

Kidney diocese is the enemy we have sio« to fear as a result tt  the 
trverish reffinsness of our modem dvflizatloni it is e trescheroue 
enemy, working out Its deeAy effect under cover of the most trifling 
tymptoma The first Indication o( changes In the urine, frequent head* 
aches, digestive troubles, ghoutd be the signal lor prompt ramedlil 
measures. PRICKLY ASH BITTERS la a kbhiey remedy tt  p ttg  
mrrlL R It seething, Iwatlag end strengthening, qukkly relieves the 

’ng or soreness that always appears in tiw advanced stage, chseks the 
ress of the dbesse, and through its exesllent disasinc and regulatlfig 

...cct in the Ihm and bowels, It brings hack the strength and ruddy 
gloar s( »Igaraiu  health. *

»•M at D n if m r>B. »rie«, SUM P«r B&tOê»

A

to the J. W .'Burgess Co. on 2nd Ilnvens- 
wood Huron. Second to Jos F. Green 
COy on Robert. Third to Jos. F’ . Green
Co. on Royal Prince 3rd. , , 'a _.i . i r » . . . ,» »  -----■_-------- ------ — ------  -Rest cow any nge: F’ lrst to Jos. F. Green Ilernian Becker, Austin. Houston rell first and second. first; buck, 4 to 6 months old, Elmore first
& Co. on Maggie Beaton 2nd. Setond and • T  J P- Bantams—Fowls, Doty^ first, and second^ dpe. _4 to 6 months. I ^ e  firstthird also went to Green & Q9o. — - * * -- . . . .
View Alexandria and Itoan 
speotlvcly.

Herds—Best bull and four females: • ,  w . . . ____ ___________ „ - _____ _______ _______  ____ ___ ____
and serond to Jos. F’ . Green & Co. Third ’mmen-c; ‘Joseph Dixon, i n n i ^  Birchen Game Bantams—Fowls, Ferrell doe, 8 months and over, Plumhoff
to J. W. Burgess Co. first. o a  iiaras '®r4^®“  first, Buckner second: buck, any age.

Best four, get o f one'bull: First to Jos. Y “  Golden Sebrlghf Bantams—Fowls, H oyt flrsL Land second; doe, any age,
F. Green *  Co. Second to tho J. W . Bur- T  m  *^vntrikbi rinlllX- Boty second; chicks. Doty first. Land first, Plumhoff second; best specl-
gess Co. Third to.J . W. Carey. A. M. Elmore, I etc L. E nU ek^, Dallas, pgrrell second; cock. Hoyt first, Doty sec- »"Y  **«• Band flmt, Buckner sec-

Bost young herd, one bull aud four f i -  f-  "  ond; cockarel, Doty first, Ferrell secona; ° " d ;  largest and best d splay, Buckner;
males, all under two years old. First to ^  Nuhby, aco w   ̂ second; pullet, Dots Angora rabbits, pair, Farley first and sec-
Jos. F’ . Green & Co. Second to J. W . l^bYB TVhllewater. -VV Is.. Irw n Johnson, first. F’errell second. ond.
Carey. Alvarado. A. J. Keyward, Dallas, W. R. gner Sebright Bantams—Fowls, D oty Figeons—Best display, not less than five

Pest two, produce o f one cow : First to  Hoyt second; chicks. H oyt flrsL ,^“ ^®Y, first and second; pair
the J. W. Burgess Co. V ^  rkiila«" w ^  ^®‘ Y se®o°d: cock, Doty first, H oyt sec- Bans, black. Farley second; pair fans.

Best pair, one bull and one heifer, under Hnrtnn ®nd: cockerel, Hoyt first, Doty secofid; w b lt^ F  a r le y flr a ta n d se c o n iL P ^ r p u o t-
ono year old: First and second to Burgess ®bepton. Norton Poultyf YaMs, H o «o n  Doty first, H oyt second; pullet, Doty *’'*> Farley first and second; pair carrl-Co. 5-, Borter, Dallas; FT. E. Singleton, Me- second. . puuei. i /o iy  ers, Farley first and second; display hom -

H ER EPO RD 8. K inney: Roy B. Simpson. Smlm Bros., ; W hite Bantams—Fow ls Ferrell «rs, T. L. Bell first and second; pair Jaco-
Best bull three years old and over; first. ’ - * bins, Farley first and second; pair Pearl* - ------ 1 a -o - Thomas, T. M. Turnstall, Tholl Bros., J* r> / — - .  ..................•- 55^ V T*r«KK Ts. W V VAtirfFan T^ollaa* _  ' . ants, Chap Thomas. Gold medal for dis»

Tm. Parish, w m . Psumhoff, Oak Clift. , Cochin Bantam s^Fowla Dotv first incubators and brooders In operation
C O O PE R  TE A . wheat bran, J. Thompson. Hock- i year Best bull, two years and under three: Ferrell second; chicks, H oyt ’ first, D oty won by Prairie ^tate Incubator Company,

niB-.  ̂ "iill, first. 1(0«  quarter bUHh. l whole " " VKiI® ''rC ’ aa ’f ’ P’ “ '«*' Bhome. Perclval 192783. Seo- J W  second; cock, Ferrell first, Doty second; represented by Norton Poultry Yards.
"h ea t flour. Max Urtlicb. Dallus. first. Cobh. Dodd City, socond l**^! boar ando B. C. Uhomc, Beau lAamplIght 10«W1. cockerel, H oyt first, D oty second; hen,, a,—

^rinp/*2d *¿143 win- <ninrtrr bushel Krahnm Hour, J. W, 8. &-J. B. Ikard, W ilton Alumo Crow first, D oty second: pullet, Doty first,* HORSE DEPARTMENT.Brince ¿a a« 43. win- Tini Uwnii t\rnt l{4•̂  ̂ Hix J. C. Cobb, Dodd CMly,'2nd. Best boar mh 9414*» • Barred Plymouth Rocks—Pair fowls, append- rron TTprrpn ' ^ . . . . . .
Sw piM l^s^eciaUy ¡dienveH hiu'kwlirat. j !  ThompMon, R ock ' under I year, W. K. Davis, Shermuiu first Rpst bull, one year and under tw o; First ^ov4,fir;;t. Tholl Bros, secend; pair chicks! fe®co'nd.
las. Show pigs a.specially. Rrown Bei. ,,uarter biishel bnrk- '{'»I Rest flow 2 years and over, to W. 8. & J.H .Ikard. W arrior 5th 193771. Y «rst Tholl « /® ® '. P«rtrldge Cochin B antam s-Fow ls. Arm - ^ersdn ^ r f l ™  F ?fnk  C^eh7an^ d I iPai!

wheat, J. Thompson. Roekwall. first. Best  ̂®J>b. Dodd ( Ity, first; George P, Second, U. 8, Wcddlngton. Third John f  " ’ r ' ' Y „ & Son first; chicks. Ferrell first, f ir « -  D ? F^oX’erT DaJIiS see^^six stalks eurii, any variety, J. Thompson, Bll ard. 8eg;^n. second Best sow I year u . Lewi.s, Sleigh 9905. ’^'"®®Y »®cond; pen. l-m ory ' L first Dr. FT^^
R o e k w a l l .  t l r s l ;  M i s . K .  B .  E a s o n .  D a l l a s ,  nn'< un;l®r ^  Coorge P. Llllnrd. Sog'iiln Best bull calf under one year: First. W . T o n » , ml ' W hite Cochin B antam s-Fow ls, H oyt • nerlon or f i™  ^ran^

■ - first; W . E. Davis, Sherman, second^ I>  s. & j ,  R. _lkard. W arrior JSth, 119096. „ first. Ferrell second; chicks. FarlW  first, ° ? :-« ™ ’-.P/'?-"H,C®®hran. DaBfirst; A. E. Buck, McKinney, second.
fred, Hutehlj.s, seeond. Best quarter first and second Best boar ««fl w w  un- m8. Third, W. 8. & J. B. Ikard. Warrior '''®‘  X  » ‘ “ k Cochin B antam s-Fow ls. Ferrell ov^? Isd K l^rnf Fort w Srth f ir « -  A D
Inishel whileCorn, shelled, J. Thompson. 'Jer « months, W. F.. Davla o f StoeYman.-^iat, 12S352. ton "ooond; codkflrel. flrsf- Hoyt second; chicks, DoHf first, Tidridee Dall^^i s ^ n d  Best^
Roekwall, first; G. W. Wlnnlfred, Mutch- H®'?- ^  Bllliird. Segllln. s«<®ond. Best cow three years and over: First to b®"‘ . H oyt second. ^  d ove?’ fl^o R D n^s^
ln:i, socond. Bnytt dozen yellow corn on /?^ ^ * on Miss WiUon 3rd, , B. Tall Japanese BaHtama—Fowls, Fer- orst* w ”  O Footp DnllnR Hpoi^d Ro«t
(M»b, J. Thompson. Itockwnll, firnt. Beat GeorRe 61878. Second to IT. S. -Weddington on r>ntv flmt first, H oyt second; chicks, D oty first, stallion under 4 -^ars Loirto Alto Farmquarter bushel yellow Corn, shelled. J. 1’ . LlUard, Sognn second. Befit boar, si^na. 102684. Third to W. S. & J. B. ‘ ¿u ff ^ ‘Yb>®"‘ b Hock fow ls -D oty  flrsL n o y t secondf . y e .  stallion under 4 years Lô ^̂ ^

Elm  GROVE FARM T'honipson, Roekwall. first; 8. 1. Key- ?^Y «Ke  J . C  Wells, Howe Ikard on Gertie, 72066. ' Jo-Panose Bantam s-Fow ls. H oyt years W  I George Ennis first' A B
^ ttAlter IVivis & Bro , nronrle- uohl:*. U ttle Film.-second. Best quarter P";Yla, g e rm a n , seconiB B e «  sow, any i3i.gt heifer, two years and under thre»' D o ^  *®®S1.7v'i^ii second; chicks, H oyt first. Buck ’ McKinney ^second ’Best ’mare 4
fi breeders of thoriniLrhbri d Itrrk^hlrp buHlU'l cornmeal. j .  TIioinpBon, Rockwall, Dodd City, first. George First to 6. S. Weddington on Miss Curley, Pobsh B antam s-Fow ls, H oyt vears' and over O Foote Dallaa

h o «  Barr^v nvm out ^ » ml B iff first. Heat quarter bushel corn grits, J. Ullard Segu i^second . W  herd, one ioil67. Second to W. 8. & J. B. Ikard on ond; pullet. !>>ty flrat. Rotherme^^^^ second; chicks, Hoyt first. X^st. J D Katea Fort W ofth  ^ ro n d 'I * X /  i^ocK and Buff Rorkwall ilr»t Best »lx bonr nnd four sow», 1 year and over, own- w illle 2nd 08‘'4fi Third to B C Rhome pen, Rothermel first, Yeagan second. 'Frlzrloa_Fowls H ovt flrK*- and Qnoonft» .«i» t^ort w orth, secona.
^a'le afaPl t lm «  TermsTc'il^ouable B ^ X  mR " ° a .^  Satotont* by exhibitor, W. K Davis, Skermsn on Blandishment. 102ioL , ^W er Wyandotte fovrls-D oty  first, C u l- ' and second. B e «  ^
126 Shsrman 'Texai “  Diilliu.. first; H. I. Reynolds, Little Elm. first nnd second. Best herd, one boor and Best heifer, one year and under tw o ' second; chicks, H oyt first. C lart SlTky-Fowls, Hoyt first. -B e s t  'irrtitlemen’l  rolS^^ a ^ ^ n e e  o?
. * ^  *_______ ;_____________________ _ Hccond. Best quarter bushel oat», red »uwa, under one yeai\ W. K. First to Campbell Russell on Belle W il- ' Bronze Turkeys—Toms, Mickle first and «pr trotter Fd Burns Fort* Worth.^first*

FNGI IRH R F R R g l-llR r  rust proof, J. Tluunpson, Hookwnll, first; Sherman, first; George. R  Bllhird, Se- ,on  2nd, 118,8.59. Seeond to W. 8. & J. B. cockerel. H ( ^  first, Cullum second, hen, ggeond; pair, Mlekle first, Singleton sec- ngorve R ’ K lne Dallas second"’ Best
ENGLISH  BERK SH IRE. j  Kdiuonson, Oak Cliff, second.'Best second. Best sow with litter of ikard. Third to 1,’ . 8. Weddington on i*®Y*- best, Doty second. pulleL Clark ond; hen. Mickle first, Singleton second. gentlemen's roa^dster an’v aee or sex

■--------------------------------*, six sheaves rye. nny^arlety, W. W. Glov- b®® P*B? Hoscleaf 2nd. 119198. second; pen, Clark ^ » t .  j H. Turkeys—Pair, James Dickson naeer — — * '
E^E^ISTERFD f n L lir h  BERKSHIRE ‘ r, Orphans Home, Tlist; Mrs. K. B. Fla- ®®n}bc®‘ owned by ex h ib it« , Rest heifer calf under one year old: Buff W yandottes—Chirks, H oyt (Hst, first. - ,  seren’d

< - «  i ,,L*^om I. ® son, Dallas, second. Rest iiue-ter busheL W. E .. Davis, Sherman, first, George P . , F’ lrst to W. S. & J. B. Ikard on Gipsy Hothermel seeond; cockerel. H o «  « " J  * Pekin D ucks-P alr, Rothermel first, Horsi:
irham Sk tti; R, P Rock chlokens. M >;Yc. «ny  variety. J. Thomp.son Rockwall^ LUIard I I^^d Sr.L 12^54 8eco^^^  ̂ to R .-C . Rhona'e ®nJ'»®®®nd; hen. H oyt first; pullet. H oyt second. » an^Tpward, Lomo Alto Farm first: A. D.

B Turkevs reelsterert Senteh Collie ilova first; W. W. Mlover, Orph:ins Home, sec- r oianu em nas iiesi ooar z years ana on Sunburst, 12,8551. Third to U. 8. W ed- first. __ .  .  , - i  «.i « —* Aylesberry Ducks—Pair, Hoyt first. D oty aihhh^ o aeeonH Rest stnilton z veara andpigs not related \V^ ond. R e «  six sheaves barley, any v a r l e -  over N^t E d m «d so n . £.ncrman. first; H. dington on Leona 2nd, 128126. ^ W hite W yandotte' fw M s-H ubby f ir « , ggg^na. Yc rse, raoiy Aldridge s^on d. Best s tn llto  4
Holland, Bell County Texas. ’ *5'. J- T'nompson. Roekwall. first. Best L- Singleton, McKinney, second.- Best ,  Sweepstakes—Rest bull, any age: First Hoyt second; cock, ^ “ bby Cayuga D ucks-P air, Hpyt first. stallion 3 years and under 4 Lomo Alto
______________________I_______ _____________  quarter bushel barley. J. Thomp.son, boar 1 year and under 2, 1L vfn?jL’ *a'i®!J' Hhomo on Longview, 8,1240. Sec- second; cockerel. H obby b r «  and second. Crested W hite D ucks-P alr, (Harry) Farm flrs^ and second Best stallion 3

■Roekwall, first. Best twelve stalks broom -■ McKinney, first, Stevi^rd & Miller, Sber- ond to W. 8. & J. B. Ikard on Warrior bco. H oyt brsL Hubby •*®°S?,Lkw'ni«»’ Densmore first. years and under 3 Lomo A lo Farm first'
W INCY F A R M - '  eorn, J .  Thompson. Rockwall, first; Mrs. man. »fcond. Hest boar u nri« l > car, fih, ]03771. Third to U. S .  Weddington on Hubby first andf. second, pen. Hubby first, Muscovy (colored)-P alr. H oyt first, w  i  ^ jS jrge Ennis Tecon^^

Headquarters for English Berk- FI L ICason Dallas, seeond. B. :U quarter Steward & Miller, Sherman, first: H. E , cheerful, 104082. .  Doty second. _  .  Doty second / , > «  i. Gwrge, Knnis,
shires. I showed the prize litter of tho |,„shel broomeorn seed, J. Thompson, Singleton, MeKInney. » « o n d . R e «  sow Rggt cow, any age; First to W. S. &. J. Golden Wyandotte fo 'w ls-Bradley first, Muscovy (white)—Pair, H oyt first, D oty fl;^^aTd*^8econa^Bes^ m°y^ years an* ------ A . ------------ , ............ . . . .  2 years and over. Steward »  Miller. Sehr- B. Ikard on Mias Wilson, 61878. Second’ to Doty^ seconjl; «hicks, SmlHi Bros, first, ggpond. , j  =x, yjx, nrst ana secona. Rest niiy z years ana*  ̂ fl t*8 I * I —A AS M O A A A« V«» *«A » .... W ...««  x3*A A ÂlASr M̂Cir Or*/e — ^

gentlemen s roaosier, any age or sex, 
H. Turkeys—Pair, James Dickson pacer, A. B. Buck, McKinney, first and

iecond.
Horses of all work—Best stallion B years

under 3, John T. Jones, Jr., Schulenburg, 
first; A. D. Aldridge second.

S. "W. Holland of Tom Green county 
recently bought from J. L. Smith of 
Concho county 400 head of aheared

V
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H EA LTH
PLEASUftE

1« tiM NMirtalii« *f T mMMM«
84100 Fm I Akavé S m  Lavai

COOL N IG H T S  
P ÏÏR E  FB E SH  A I R  
M IN E R A L  W A T E R S

Itonteacl«, liookont H onntala^M t 
Brook Sprlngi. Monte Sano, Kitlll 
SpriDfi, Nlcholion Spriagi, Beer- 
tHeba Sprlnai," Kernvala Spring!
Kingston Springs, and manj other 
favorbljr Summer Resort! located on

WaslnlllB, Chattanooga &  
St. Louis Railway
send for*légkatl7 ÌllnStrat«d pamph> 
let describing above eummer resorta

■ . D. W O LP8.
Traveling P m . Agt. Dallas, Tex.

J. VW. OO TTdW PP.
soliciting Pass. At«. Dallas, Tex.

H. F. SMITH,
Traffic Manager.  ̂ Nashville, Tenn 

W . L. DANLEY.
Oen. Pass. Agt. Nashville, Tenn.

MARKETS
FORT WORTH.

(Reported by the Port Worth U vt Stock
Commlaalon Co.)

Port Worth, Te*.. Oct. lA—The receipts 
Of hogs last week were M cars. The mar
ket the first of the week opened plow to 
lower, and suffered a v m  beary decline 
on Tuesday, declining UOKc, but the mar
ket closed for the week about |0c higher. 
Some sorted hogs sold for tt.lS and we 
could havw sold more sorted bogs at that 
price; but saw they trould net more to 
sell etndght through at fB.Tt, Which we 

s nrlnOld, the mixed
I'axte in i 
top rtsgs

fat hogs bringing right 
The Nortuern marketsaround |6.60M.Tt. ________ ___

iOlw higher this morning 
ars bringing todsy ts.

atrictly fancy bunch might bring
The run of cattle laat week was some 

lighter than prevloua week, but there 
were very few of the good kinds. Our 
butchers hsve been overloaded for the 
paat ten days, and the demand has not 
been ao strong as usual. We are atlll 
able to obtain n.OO for lop oowa, however, 
but wish to advlee our customera not to 
ship any of the common kinds, unless 
they can buy them at canner prices. The 
good kinds will find ready tale and are 
always mcpey-niakers.

We quote our. market to-day as follows: 
Choice fat steers 03.0001.60, choice fat 
oowa 03.6003.75, bulls, stags and oxen M.50 
03.06, choice sorted nogs 06.8606.96. prime 
packers 06.7606.00, msdlunr fat steers 02.60 
^.00, medium fat cows 00-S6O3.40, can- 
ners 0i.3S@i.I6, mixed fat boga 06.6006.75. 
light fat nog^ 136 pounds and up 0«-76O 
6.B.

~ SURLINBTOil ROUTE.
OTS NEW LINE,

Denver-Northwest via 6lllings>
-  The Burlington’s Denver-Northwest 
Main Line wae completed Beptssnber 16th. 
It taps the Kansas Clty-Bllllnga Line at 
Alliance, Neb. It Is the short line, Den
ver to Helena, Bpokane, and the direct 
line to the •'entire Upper Northwest.

Onl| 36 hours Butti-Helini.
OHiy 48 hours Dsflver to Spoksni.
Oflti 62 hours fionver to PuKOt Souit.

This will be the main traveled road for 
passengers going via Denver to Northern 
Pacific Pointa >
' t o  DK^BVER, SCENIC COLORADO. 

UTAH. PACIFIC COAST: Two great
dally trains from Kansas CHy, St. Jo- 
aeph. Weekly California exouraiona, i>er. 
Bonally conducted.

TO THE EAST: Best equipped trains 
to Chicago and St. Loula

TO THE N O R n i: Best trains to Oma 
ba. St. Paul, Minneapolla
C. L. BEECH, L. W. WAKBLEY, 

T. P. A., 257 Main at Oen. Pass. Agt„ 
Dallas. Texas. St. Loula. Mo.

HOWARD ELLIOT, Oeneval' Hanagar, 
S t Joseph, Mo.

Kansas City
and Return 
For One .Fare
P l u s  $ 2  a .  .  '

Great Rock .island 
.. Route..

OCf. I§ , 20, AW) 23, LIMIT 
OCT. 29. 1901.

AO C Q AIN T O A T T 1.K 8MOW .

a » o » » c i a o n » o « o o a o a a o
o
O B0¥8 AND QIRL8 
K Have aa opportunity to win
D oMh prtm«o lo the Journal’s
D Weekly Beaay Contests.
O
D 0 a o t t c n a a o n o D a « o a o o

(Reported Stock

«H
14.50^

e oomiDiDg week

DALLAS.
by thq National 'Live 

Commission Co.)
Dallas, Texas, Oct. lA'—-Receipts of hogs 

were light laat week and the quality bet
ter than usual. The demand greatly ex
ceeded the supply. Our market Is bad
ly In need of more hogs, and we believe 
your hogs will net you more here than 
elsewhere. The Northern markets suffer
ed a heavy decline during the week which 
affected our market to some extent; how-' 
ever the northern markets closed atrong 
Friday and Saturday and same In 5 to 10c 
higher to-day. This ■will enable J ib to se
cure as good prices If not bdxTor than 
the tore part of last week. The top sales 
last week on good mixed packers was 
$6.86^.90, and the same class of hogs 
would sell for 6®10c more on the basis of 
to-day's market. Tbs medium weights 
and light hogs will sell to better advant
age as the demand la increasing for that 
class of stuff. Receipts of cattle were 
quite heavy last week, and this, on top i nary 
of the heavy runs we have had for sever
al weeks past, made It hard to dispose 
of even good stuff at satisfactory prices, 
while the common ana half fat stuff was 
hard to dispose of at any price.

Quotations to-day as follows: Prime
steers, 900 pounds and up,. |S.0O®3.6O, 
choice steers. 700 to 900 pounds, |2.76@9.00, 
feeders «2.2B@2.75, choice cows and helf-, 
ers |2.eo®2.85, fair to good cows 11.76»,
2.00, medium fat cows oiilves
$3.00®S.eo, choice mutton, 90 pounds and up 
$3.00»3.25, stags and oxerv $2.00»2.75, bulls 
tl.75^.60, canners $1.00®)1.50, sorted hogs,
200 to 300 pounds, a5.90»6.00, choke hogs.
170 pounds and up |6.75®6.86, mixfd pack
ers 16.50^.76, rough heavies |l.76(^.26,llght 
fat bogs ^.50^.76.

oalvee IA7i»l.(ML medium eaJvee 
choice muttoiH 62.6«»3.75, oorn 

- „ ,iop». W  Hiuafie up |5.M06.7b own fed, llghte anA ^ugh  tA50»A7A
The outlook la good for th 

on cattle.
Top corn fed hogs wanted.

aALVEeiDN .
(Reported by the A. P. rforman Livestock 

(Compatiy.)
Oalvaaton, Tex., OcA 12.,-Oood to choice 

beeves I3.00®S.2S, common to fair beevas 
t2.60®2.75, good to choice cows 12.6002.75 
common to fair coWa f3.00O2.26. good to 
cholM yearllnn tS.00Ot,V, common to fair 
yearlings $3.5002.76, good to choice calves 
$1.600176, common to fair calves $1.90» 
S.SS.

•A fair demand for all claaaes of fat cat
tle. Supply for the paat week has not 
met the requirements of the trade.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, La., Opt. U.—The market 

closed albout bare ofaeelrtble butchers’ 
yekrllngs. For such 
jnand, and prices firm 

at quotations. All classes of medium and 
ordinary are In full supply and dull. No 
fat sheep or corn-fed hogs on aale. Good 
demand. Prices strong.

Texas "Ind Western Cattle—Beeves, 
choice, $$.5()0i.S. fair to ftfhd, $176^26: 
cows and heifers, choice $l.75»$.36, fair to
iood $2.00»2.60' bulls and atags, bulls $2.00 

9.25, stags $2il0»2.50; yearlings, choice, 
150 to 600 ^ u nde, $176M,26, fair to good, 
per'tread H.00011.00' calves; choice, fw to 
$00 pounds, $3.00^.75, fair to good, 100 to 
200 pounds, head, $6.00»l.06: hogs, corn 
fed, gross ffi.76^.26, m astfed.jrrou $160» 
4.S; sheep, good fat sheep $3.I6»3.7B, com
mon to fair, per head $9.7$v-.26.

eattle steers and 
t̂lrere la a good deiñand.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 14.—
Middling 7 il-K, strict middling 7 U-U, 

good middling 8o.
Galveston, Tex., Oct. lA—S(K>t eotton 

firm. Bales 1,402 bales spot Low ordinary 6 $-4c, ordinary 6 3-8o, good ordinary 7c, 
low middling 7 6-4c, middling I $-to, good 
middling 8^8c, middling fair 9c.

Houston. Tex., OoA 14.—Spot cotton mar
ket steady and unchanged. Bales 434 
bales. Ordinary 6 6-8o, good ordinary 6 
11-16C, low middling 7 6-8o, ihlddllng 8 sUo, 
good middling 8 1 -^  middling fair I 7>6c.

New Orleans, La., Oot. 14.—Spot cotton 
steady and l-16o higher. Bales 2,590 bales 
spot. Ordinary $ l-8c, .good ordinary 7 
1-lSc, low middling 7 7-8c, middling 8 5-8o,
good middling 8 9-16c, middling fair $ 

1- 160.
New Tork, Oct 14.—Spot cotton steady 

and 1-160 up. Sales $68 bales. Good ordt- 
7 l-3c, low middling 8 l-16c, "mld-

HORSE,
laXJj

men hi 
ÓS will

ih and northern ArlaonA raneb- 
r* organized a big hunt to kill 
horses.

Tneen seema to think that It Is due 
to a bacelllus—fitrongylus Armatus— 
and his arKomontg on the point S4wm 
»»Ighty, Calokll Ars oRea the oatss
of colic, and thg. gmallar ones moro sô  
than the largar. The main thing to 
observe in feeding, as preventives of 

A trainload of mules, 250 head, was-colic, are: To feed fr^uentlyiand not 
shipped from Kansas City last week to allow long gapa In the bowels for 
lor Cuba, where they will be used In j the accumulation of gases, and the fa- 
btilldlng railroads and on plantations, j cllltatlng of fermentation; ths food

must not be too concentrated, but have 
KENTUCKY FUTURITY.—In the | bulk aa well aa nutriment; and in re-

Kentucky futqrity, value $16,000, jspect of watering, the main thing Is .o 
Walnut Hall, the favorite, could d o '  have the water thoroughly clean, and 

no better than lap with Peter Sterling i it doee not matter very much when the 
around the circle and finish half a animal partakes, 
length behind. Peter Sterling was

— T H B  -  '  >:a

S . G. M LID P SiDDLEST CO.,
PÜ BBLO , COLO.

W e show n ^ l y  lOQ Styles 
o f Baddies in out M ir  : :

T ran tletb  Cantari G ataloina.
SEN D  FOB IT.

We msks s •peelsltyot kMptag Ip tbs eaS Is
new itjrlns IntntlnpruTam eDts Saa h iss* ! q ta l lty

forced to do hla best in each heat: 
The starts were exceptionally good, 
and at all stages the contest was boaul- 
itul, the leaders being abreast most of 
the time. Hawthorne, I.«yburn, Grace 
Arlington And Hlxie Allerton also 
started.

The Kentucky futurity was first wpn 
In 1893 by Oro Wilkes, In which year 
It was worth $11.850. In 1894 it was 
won' by Buzetta and was worth the 
magnificent sum of $26,430—the largest 
prize In harness history. In 1895 it fall 
to Oakland Baron and was worth $20,- 
000. In 1896 M. B. McHenry, “ the man 
from Freeport,”  won with Rose clo lx , 
and the vfflue of, the stake was $16,250. 
Slnoe then the Diturlty has been of a 
fixed value of $10,000 for the 3-ycar-old 
division, with $6000 tor 2-year-olds, 
and the winners of the main stake have 
been Thom (1897), Peter the Orcat 
(1898), Boralma (1899), and Fereno 
(1900).

ifaHW¡lt'iW.A'H’WW4HMIW.HCiW4iUHWf*J'»4W''»UVi(*irHWi;'hl’Wn'A.'lk!IW<íWlr..u’WU..,MtK'. I II..I', ..V . J .1,

A ip *'¡y,avV li  Vf*' I

fair 9 6-8o, 9 U-16C.

GRAIN MARKET.
Dallas, Texas, OcA lA—
•Wheat, No. 2, 78c.
Corn In ear 65c, shelled 76c.
Oats tOc.
Bran $1.06.
Chopped corn $1.16.
Corn meal, 36-lh sack 
Flour $3.OOi0>4.OO per barre 
Hay, prairie, new, $16.00»18.00; 

grass $7.00®9.00.
Cottonseed meal, f. o. b. Galveston, $20 

per ton.

MEXICO WANTS HOR3B9.—A party 
of dlBtlngntstniiT^exlcans have

WHY WB HAVE FR:z:*r>a. AND WHT 
, • WE KEEP t h e m .

The way to keep your friends Is to 
treat them-righaall the time. That le the 
way the Great Hook Island Route keeps 
Its friends. We give them the best we've 
got, and we’ve got the best.

"h e  way to gain aew friends Is to have 
something atuactive about you. Some 
of the attractive things about the Great 
Rock Island Route are, a rock ballast 
roadbed: the best dffilng stations and the 
best dining car service In the world; the 
latest and most eleguht Pullman sleepers 
running out of the Btate; the finest free 
reclining chair cars; employas that look 
after your comfort and welfare, and give 
Information In a civil, rcipcclful man
ner; rates that you can well afford to 
pay for the accommodations secured. Of 
course we aro making now friends every 
day, with all these attributes to win 
them.The Rock Island has such a taking way 
about It. It takija you to Chicago without 
changing cars, and lands you In the.heart 
of the city. Tf you are going east of Chi
cago, to Buffalo, or New York or Bos
ton, you can make connections In same 
depot and get the first-class lines out, 
goo.The Rock Island takes you to Omaha 
and Lincoln ten hours quickur than you 
can get there via any other route. It 
tskea you to Kansas City, or Denver. To- 

8t. Joseph, lies .Moines. Wichita—
been”  rn' KaaBM Snd^ts igenta'aeil tickets through to anyneen in Kansas c ity  M e past »«w'fl^gtipatlon, ,and check your boggags

CHICAGO.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 14.—Cattle, receipts 23.- 

000 head, including 6000 Texans and 7,000 
Westerns Good fat beeves strong to lOp 
higher; others steady. GOod to prime 
steers $6.20»6.80, poor to medium $8.75»
6.00, Stockers and feeders $2.00®4.30, cowsL No. 3 rye 66c. 
stronger, $1.2^76 heifers $2.60ijS.o6, ca n -f Good feeding barley 63 l-2®53 l-2c, fair 
ners $1.26®2.8(), bulls, poor to best $1.80» ' to choice malting 66^9c.
4.76, calves $3.00»6.2S, Texas_ fed iteera No. 1 flax seed $1.48, No. 1 northwestern

$1.60.

Chicago, Oct. 14.—Cash quotations were
as follows: 

i'lour steady.No. 2 spring wheat 88 1-4»4I l-4c. No. 3 
red 70 l-2»7l l-2c.

Corn, No. 2 yellow 67»S7 I-4o, ___
No. $ oats 86 l-8s. No. 2whlte 87»38o.

No. 3 white 37 1-4S88C,

$2.90®9.86, Western steers $3.66»6.00.
Hog receipts 23,000 head. Good to choice 6c higher, mixed and butchers’ $6.10» 

6.65, good to choice -heavy $6.$0»4I.77 1-2, 
rough heavy $6.75»6.16, light $6.00»6.36, 
bulk of sales $5.96»6.36.

Bheep receipts 26,000 head. Sheep strong 
to lOc higher. Lambs, strong to lOo 
higher. Good to choice wethers $3.60iM 00, 
fair to choice mixed $3.00»3.B0, Western 
sheep $3.00(ff'3.76, native lambs $3.00»6.10, 
Western lambs $3.25»4.60.

KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 14.—Cattle re

ceipts 10,000 qatlves, 4,600 Texans, 1,000 
calves. Cornfed steers and feeders steady 
to Kc higher. Lambs, good, strong to l()c m  cn’ 
dresssd beef and heavy native steers $6.80 
^.40, fair to good $2.85®4.40, Western fed 
stgers $4.I6»6.()0, Western range steers 88.28 
»5.00, Texans and Indians $2.70»6.60, Tex
as cows $2.10»2.86, native C0WiC^.66»4.25, 
heifers $3.36(S4!.60, canners $1.6U»2^, bulls 
$2.26»4.2e, calves $3.00»«.50.

Hog receipts 4.000 head. Market 5®10a 
higher. Top $8.55. heavy $6.4S®6.55, mixed 
packers $6.10»6.45, light $6.S6»6.30, pigs 
$4.60»e.20.

Sheep receUits 6,000 head. Market strong. 
Lambs $3.76(04.85, Western wethers $3.2.5(0 
8.60, ewes I2.S093.40, feeders $2.60»3.35, 
Stockers $2.00»2.t6.

Prime timothy seed $6.65»6.66.

PR0DUCE~MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 14.— ^
Quotations given are those made Ay 

dealer* to the trdde. Prices to producers 
are 28to 60 per cent lower.

Cabbage, per pound, 2c.
Sweet potatoes $1.50; yellow yams $1.76. 
Potatoes H.25»l.».Tomatoes, four»basket crates, 76c®$1.00. 
Butter, fresh aeuntry, 12 l-2»15c.

days looking over the locAl horse mar
ket,» says the Drovers’ Telegram. It 
consisted of the Ydexlcan consul gen
eral, Nicholas Del Moral, and hie suite, 
comprising Signore Eduardo Llccaga'; 
Francisoo Bernaldei,^. Ruiz Alloqul, 
Dr. Mandell Del Mcffal, Enrique Dei 
Moral and Fernando Llceaga. The I 
party has been visiting Buffalo the past 
few weeks, and passed through this 
city on their way home. The direct 
reason for their coming here was to get 
familiar with the qurrent prices of big- 
boned native horses, and make ar- 

hnson j rangements for future purchasing of 
breeding stock to ship to Mexico. They 
claim the native Mexican horse le all 
right for the peon, but ia too amall and 
pony-Ilke for the bigger farmer and 
city folk. On this account they wish to 
Import a conaiderable number of blg- 

I boned breeding horses from this coun- 
! try with which to grade up the native 
; stock to a higher standard of size, or 
else supplant It entirely.

Not one of ths^nuniher of the party 
would commit himseif as to the exact 
number of aniinals they wishecl,' cn* 
whether they would give fancy pricf'S 
for them. As to the former, they said 
If It was finally decided to Import fresh 
blood, it would he on a large scale. No 
reference was made to prices, hut as an 
active inquiry was made Into the slate 
of the market, and prices for the last 
bIx  months consulted, it would ■eem 

(that our Mexican Irlcnds arc going to

ZBage
through so’ybu don't Jiave to worry about

The Rock Island takes pleasure, there
fore In Inviting you to become one of Its 
friends by beoomtng one of Ite passen
gers. sml pretniaes to treat, you right all 
the timo, Chas. B. Hloat, Gen i I ’oss. 
and Tkt. Agent, Fort Worth. Texas.

The Best Line to the Old States.

K-T STIRRUP’- T H E  LATEST 
OUT.

»oMon B e/i^ ffe rs  you the'shortest 
ancl*quickek'jrout^oj4he^0(fj States," 

withoutT unnece^r^changes 
Both  ̂ (day|^ndTnight|jtrains|are 

equipped jWitti^comfortabJIii^Coaches 
■ .and ||RecJining^Chaitj|^s Talso 
, J Parlor¿Cafe{Car^3̂ ay Jan d  

L't^ullman Sleepersfatlnight
> T»n ui whm yM sr* ian| 

snS «hm ym WIS ktvs, sM «m 
|wlS kll you a* tucl'<MI,*( t 
.lIckM.'kWS wtlt •Iw.̂ SM« ysu •' 
usipMs KhMils M tisgls me 
m hMmMlns WSt̂ Soak,'J* Ti* 
W Mw Oie $Mn.T'

*'g1LHauiU.r.$.'l«tiMt1n  
A. ««A ist)i. r. una r. A AMUR ta. 

X* ^ Y ji« r . l i> M .i r  a8T.Ll|M.ta,’

iâ É é Î

Poui\ryiTu?key*s“ 6̂|7c®® P i'*» “ Ore careful than other foreign buy-
»¡JK'@4.00 per dozen; chickens, chonce hens I ers usually are at t.ho outset.
$3.00, choice springs $3.00; ducks, largeB Hll

_________  $ 2 .(>6 ,

ens, with receipts light.
Good demand for chlck- A DISCUSSION OP COLIC—The vet

erinary surg'iont conipoHlng the 
Central ‘Veterinary Medical society 

of Great Urltatn had a fl(‘M tlav rc 
cently, when they discussed colic In

SAINT LOUIS.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 14.—Cattle reclpts 

3,800 head, including 2,600 Texans. Market 
steady to strong. Native shipping and ex
port Btesrs $8.(>0»6.66, dressed beef and 
butchers' $4.60»6.80, steers under 1.900 
pounds $3.40»6.26, Stockers and feeders 
|2.2E»0.75, co'W8 and helT’ers $2.2^1.63, can- 
nera $1.76»2.26, bulls $2.26»4.K, Texas and 
Indian steers $2.90»4.00, cows and heifers 
|2.2«»6.1B.

Hog receipts 3,600 head. Market 10c 
higher. Pigs and Iighth-$6.15«!r6.36, pack
ers |6.00»6.40, butchers’ $6.46®6.75.

Sheep receipts 900 head. Market strong. 
Native muttons $3.00»'3.SO, Iambs $4.20®6.00, 
cull* and bucks $1.60^.26, stockers K.26, 

xas shesp $2.60»3.40.

WOOL AND HIDE MARKET.
Hides—Dry flint, 16 pounds and up, ISc,

18 pounds and down loc, dry salted heavy 
10c, light 8c, green sailed. 40 pounds and 
up, 7 ^  l-4c, 40 pounds and down 6®6 l-4c,, horses after a good paper on the sub
dead green heavy 6 l-2c, light 6e. j Jaot from Mr. Rogerson. The "Scottish
fine *7^®'^****^ medium lirg!i3c. heavy .jebato brought out
■ Tallow—No. 1, 4c; No. 2, $ l-2o; 18 per many useful points, and some o f these 

cent off for a barrel. ! may be useful to horsemen. Mr. R ogei-
r ,r , a u cD  ison has had a wide experience of this 

BRITISH AGRARIAN AID particular disorder, and his pai>er In-
trotluclng the siibjert was no mera

A new stirrup that has superior advan
tages over the ordinary stirrup hereto
fore used: In tills, that It has an Instep 
protector which adjusts Itself to the angis 
of the riders foot. No more corns or 
bruises on your feet. You can run your 
foot Jamb up without inconvenlonce or 
dlseomfoiu. For sale by all first class 
dealers. Insist on buving the K —T Stir
rup.Hiiinple pair, nleely finished and leather 
lined upon receipt of It,60 per pair.
C. J. R. KKLLNKIl. I’ateiitea and M fr . 

Fort WjOrlh. Texa*.

;iT lie  Famous Pueblo Saddle
R. T. FRAZIER, Manufapturer,

I'U E B LO , - - -  CO LO RAD O .

TEXAS HOUSE OF REPRESENTATiyES
OFFICIAUÏ RFCOGHIZFS THE SHIRT WAIST.

AGRARIAN AID AM 
1C AN MEAT.

The paroxysms of the British farmer back production. It bristled with novel
in regard to American meats In the 
Lhndon markets are simply political 
eshocn of the agrarian agitation In 
(Germany. - ' -

The Englishman Is rapidly awaken
ing to the fact that our prime, hand- 
fed, carefully refrigerated and ripened 
carcasses surpass in excellence Hie

observatlonil, and drew out an excep
tionally brisk debate. The extent to 
which colic might bo due to exceasive 
watering was one point on which 
almost every apeaker had somethIngXo 
say. Mr. Hunting related the case o f 
a stable In which numerous fatalltlos 
from colic had taken place, and after

Tex
HOUSTON.

(Reported by the Dunn'Commission Co.)
Houston, Oct. 11.—Choice beeves $2.75® 

$.00, medium beeves $2.60»2.76, choice oows 
and heifers' $2.26®2.80, medium cows and 
hslfers $2.00»2.26, bulls and stags

U]

2.26, work oxen tó.00»2.26. choice yearlings 
Ifhm yearlings$2.78»3.00, mede

$1.76» 
. arllngs 

$2.26»2.&0,

^ • tw aen
TEXAS

•nd
ST. LOUIS

The I. & 6. N. Between
TEXAS

and
MEXICO(Jnternatlanal k  Great Northern Railroad Ce.)

IS TH E SHOHT LIN E
Tbravfli Chair Care tad PiillMan Sleepert Dally.

Snperlar Paeeeager Servloe.
Tfifit Tralna and Mdern EqalpnitiR|.

IF ^OT7 ARB 4301N0 ANYWHBKlu ask L AO, N, Agent* f*r Oeasalet* la-fonaatton, or writ* v,-«iii»i.« i*

^  ì n d i c e  F re«, dt Supt. 0 * n .
Paleetin«, T «xa «. at A »# n t,

Batwaan
TtXAS

and
KANSAS CITY

Th« I. &J3. 1 Batwaan
NORfHTEXAS

and
Saathwaal Tex

V e s t ìb u ie d  
P u D ijìa n  O b s ^ v a t io n ,  
L ib r a r y  S l c c p ^  
R e c l in in g  C h a ir - C a r s  
D a y  C o a c h e s

5*at*
Frea

é
S i i i t l a  1 t ' l
1  w

t m n o u q h  t o

San Antonio International Fair
Y ---------  ------- . . .

BAM AMTOMIO, OBT. $• TB SO, INO., 1001 .

S P EC IA L REDUCED R A T E S
• n  Bata O ct, IB to a s .  In o., L im ited ta Oot. SI.

r iM ltT  TRACK' IN TEXAS.
NAMVKY CATINO MOUSSS, PRNBBT IB TMI WOBLD.

C o ^ l t  Santo Fa Adonta or w rite W . S, K aonan, O .P .A ., O alTM tos

famed "roaet beef of old England.”  If trying numerous expedients. It waa re- 1^ 
It were not eo British prejudices would .solved to let the horses drink nil they w 
not readily yleKMhe native grown cut wanted, with the result that the at- 
to th^ foreign artlMe, Fven though the tacks of callc ceased forthwith, 
diner would have »  pay more for the i ‘  The view that water-drlnklng was 
“ home” product b iot the cause of colic was confirmed by

We kill more cattle In this country Mr. Sampson, who related the caso of 
than there are In the herds of the an omnibus company owning over i?)0 
whole o f the United Kingdom. In fact, j horses and tholr nlnn is to lot them 
we kill nearly 50 per cent more than ! drink whenever they like. The compa- 
the total cattle herds of the British i ny has no more c8»es of colic than any WK GUARANTEE 'HIAT
isles.

American meats have mad«r tholr 
own market In England by fetcTilng the 
price of carcass beef down to where the 
British middle classes can afford to pay 
for and eat meat The fact is verified 
by the circumstances that the populace
of the United Kingdom now eat twice j but the very variety of the restilte was 
as much meat per head of population a proof that the method had very little 
as they did twenty years ago. w e have Ito do with the matter; five main thing 
thus contributed to building up the was to see that the water was clean, 
physique of the British middle classes | This looks like common sense, 
by putting meat within the reach of,gradually

one else. The general feeling seemed T H P  P A M (D I K  P T IF R I O  
to be that the quality of the water was * r/VIV lLJU a rU E D L L J  O
far more important than the clrcnm- 
Btannes In which it vtm drunk. Prof.
Macqueen said exparinients could ba 
quoted proving that It was hettw to 
water before, duflng or after feeding.

iHRDd tor
THE BEST.
for opr IIIWOI f.'alaingaa.

The one thing that Is aura to stir up th*American Publlo N jn y .r ^ l* ^  
from custom—anything that Is not In style and lacks Dam* Faanlonp approval, no 
mattor how sensible and full of service th* n*w ld*a l*--JVtd* th* ealrtwairi ZS*^ 

n time, however, th# merit# of sny worthy Innovation 
a the dlMtruniod throry hAcomei a fact—»• m ihm oaM #l tmm •tunfor InitanoT. 1

waUL‘’Ld'opl«"d Bt‘Austin',TuVuit' wh. by ¿m elarvoti; U  th* .propoT. tÀta«.
. "T1ÌK UENVKR noAU " w:is thè flrst to broahod nf dlsiday lulvcrilslng, givlng th* p*oplo iomethlng to r*a^  with^ f^ u r a t  
c'Imiigcs, (ind It workcil wull. ThI# year In th# lnt*rest
wi> bave i)ut In a lljlle lime courtlng th* Mu**, * *̂> .**?* je<l7 Well, thè shlrlwalst mnn re*n*#d thst W* ^n blinrt eidlng when he Hcnrd th* talk. Th# JTALIt wa*wnat W* W y n n M  
wo tlioi the prople a trillo slow In coming to n full und#r*tandlng «C Wto« F# w«r#
"  Wlthfn‘ \‘b." l ^  three yenre ” TI1W DBNVRR ROAP”  ha* . « S d # .* * ^ ^  |ntts

hmS* a la
most modern varioty—a_. nanosom#i. _y>n-v—Mhtrfto

Wlinin me losi inree jrciire i i i r ,  i»,-»». . . . . .  
radlinl dcnnrtiircs In the matter of regular dally «qu lp^ m en tj^  
mans wllli coinfortable largo dressing-room# for ladlis,' Lar*

Drty Couches of the most modern variety—a_. nandsom*,mans
C o a r t i * .  | / n y  4 I U C I I « ' I I  , Z» i  4 1 1 «  l l l 4 * n A  ISI<rx*iis . s —  --------------------- Atrain, run thru wllliout change. These trains, ss well a* our Indl'S^^

both strictly "INieiry o f Mollon” -h a v s  attracts« consldaraM«^a«tW|Uon|I I I K  I M M I I  n i i l l i l l j r  8 »s a  * v s » r » s y s #  ------------------ — x - . « #are dolni m jcood buNl»ie|*, which It • cowpUin#nl to in#
ueoi l̂e wh() ere our a w  wbi t xbttt tW. K. HTBULl^. A. A. Gl.IBSON, CHARLES U  MUUs,

A (!.' 1*. À.“ G. A. U. 1), X. r .  A.
FORT WOTITII, TEXAB.  ̂ ^

P S.-lTnlr«s yoii go via ’ "n iE  DRNVKH ROAD,’’ you’U ^  
should for your money. Two Things to Remambor: Only On* Koadl and "14#
Apology Necessary I”  ■ ■

t h e " e ^ i e s t  w a y  i s  t h e  b e s t
AND THB B E S T  W A Y IN TMB

Houston & Texas Central.
RAILROAD

T o  All North, South and Central 
Texas Points

their meana.
Tho days o f '«0  cent* pei; pound for 

ordinary porterhous« steaks In tha 
” tlgh$ llttla lalea”  baa passed. If a 
steak now fetches 40 cents per pound. 
It Is a pretty good one. Ordinary cuta 
ars now less than half the old price.

and
it Is becoming clear that 

quality and purity are of much greater 
Importance In food and drink than the 
circumstancea under which the diets 
are partakdn of.

Opinions vary among tho vets, re
garding the best kinds o f feeding. Mr. 

¡Hunting has seen very large quantl-
The Bi^t^h farmer has simply been ¡ties of barley fed to hard-working 

put pn thoTMk oLcompeUtlon, and had horiM; and bis late father, who was 
to fetch his meat down to the level o f ! ^ e  of the first authorities on such 
trade prices. That 1s why bis voice is hquestlons, was of the opinion 'that If
heard in the land. j^barley were at a reasonable price It

'We do not think that either the dub  ‘ might be used to the extent of one-
man, merchant or the workingman of fourth of the ration. Mr ^ropson,
John Bull will (»nsent to impoae although not personally favoring bar- 
heavler burdena upon his purse In th e ' ley as a A fe  food, admitted that a 
form o f higher living expenses by elth- client bad used It all tlUK>ugh the siim- 
er excluding our meats or by creating mer, wh'en It was cheap, as the staple 
tariff or other conditions which would ;food for forty-two horses, and they had 
raise the price to him at the batcher, ¡remained In excellent oondlUon with 

If the quality of the English beef has ‘ perfect immunity from colic. Another 
1 been deiraded by cqgelessneas, with the speaker denonneed the excessive lui* 
’ English connefaseur still willing to pay p f  chopped stuff, maintaining that 
I the former high price for such a brand, norsea preferred long bay, and that far

TO  TH E

S O U T H E A S T
/L  N E W  SYSTEM  R E A C H IN O , 

W IT H  IT S  O W N  R A IL S ,

M K M P n iS .
B IR M IN G H A M

A N D  M ANY OTH ER IM PO R TA N T 
PO IN T S IN TIIK SOOTH E A ST. 

GOO D CONNECTIONS A T
• b i r m i n o r a m  f o r

M O N T G O M E R Y ,
M O B IL E ,

A T L A N T A .
S A V A N N A H

A L L  PO IN TS m  T A B  
ST A T E  OF

F L O R ID A .,
PASH E N O E R S A R R A N O In 6  

F O B  T IC K E T S  V IA  TH E

Free Chair Cars
Through Sleepers

DALLAS.
AUSTIN*
WACO,
FORT WORTH, 
DENISON, 
CORSICANA, 
HOUSTON.

all the flanner ha* to do is to again pro
duce hla grade, o f which we beard so 
much in past years, and he will bava

Send 10c Irt stamps for a c o p y  o f the floatbsrn Paolflo 
Rice Cook Book, contalnlnff 200 receipts.

S. F . B. M O R S E , /  M . L  RO BBINS.
Paw. Traffic Minager. G««. P*«- Tidbit A f*

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

t h e  p r o p e r  WAY T O  TR A V E L
 ̂ NO MATTES WHERE YOU WIBM TO QO UBB TMB

S O U TH E R N  P ACIFIC
SUNSET ROUTg.

FREE OHAIR OARS, SPLENDID EQUIPMENT,*^
BOX VE8TIBULED, PERFECT TRAIN#.

too much was given In the way of 
"chop.”  'Another mentioned that his 
firm fed eight times a day, and 

his exfUnsive trads all to himself. '* (Jur' although the frSatiency seems excess-
merebanU would not attempt to oust Ive, ths fact Is admitted that horses ____
him. .■“ ¡should be fad often. Mr. Porch edvo- S O U T H E A S T E R N

Ths toct ia, howerer, that oar "prhne . cated the mixing of oeta with chaff and

W IL L  H A V E  AN  O P P O R T U N IT T  
TO  E N JO T TH E  COMFORTH O F 
A  B R A N D  N E W , U P 'T O -D A T K  
LIM ITED  T R A I N -

EQ U IP M EN T
TH E  B E S T, \ TO

export beef”  tile  the eame bill et e 
much lower price to the coosumer. It 
le more sctentUceUy biillL tweeter ead 
better ripened.

The Anetral'aa and South Aaerlcaa 
froeen meate. while sepplylac a certain 
elaoe o f eaaUtm, caimot compete with 
the Buperb beef troi 
Netionel ProrMoaer.

cut hay, becauee the two*klnds of fdods 
colled Into exarslse different dlgcetlvn 
organe, and thus the animals were 
preeervsd In better heelth. ■'

The generel sunualng up of the dls- 
enealon nem s to bs^tbat the mon who 
bad Men moot oeaeA and atudled them 

this eoUatry.— jcloeely, wore IsMut dlspoaed to pratend 
to ksew aueh about tha dlasage. Prot

L IM IT E D .

R O UTS 
T H E  Q U IC K ES T

FvXs& nrrowMATtow as to n m m  aw»  
» A T » «  rtm w isw w » vwom
APf»l,tOATIOW TO AWT ■■WWWSSWIATST»
ow  rma womwawt, os to

A L R Z . ITi l t o w , .vaaaevaaa Ammmr,
JU IT A N  S N T D S R .»*•■■*•*■ ñ a m o  mavì sato

n e  HCT i , o » in .

CALIFORNIA, 
THE WEST, 

NEW YORK, 
THE EAST.

B, P. B. MORBB,

Bend lOo in atompa for s  eepy d f tha BoothérB FhoH o ^ 
B ica Cook Book, «ontolRlfiff SO reeeipti.

L. d. PABNB,
Pnen. Tram o Mgr» 0 » f i .

HOUSTON, TKS
T M B n tü g h
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Th in g s  at Hom e 
and Abroad*

The Releeae of Miss Stone.—Anoth' 
%r call tuw been made for contribu
tions to make up the ransom of ITM.- 
OOO demanded for the release of Miss 
Stone, the American missionary held 
captive by Bulcarian brigands. That 
the brigands appreciate the dangerous 
situation In whichAbey have, found 
themselves is shown by their return 
into Turkish territory, official infor
mation of which has ' been recdlyed by 
the state department. The authorities 
had* understood that the Turkish gov
ernment .had so disposed its troops 
along the frontier that the brigands 
would be unable to enter into the Iot 
terior of the country. It ls.belleved that 
the brigands are moving from place to 
place along the boundary' line seeking 

'  refuge first in Bulgarian and then in 
- -  Turkish terntary.. To . both govern

ments the United States is makiiig the 
most urgent representations not to 
authorise an attack. Only by fair deal
ing, in thb opinion of this government, 
can Miss Stone be rescued. After 
careful consideration of the ' matter 
the authorities have decided that the 
wisest course is to ransom Miss Stone, 
and once she is released and actually 
in safety, th€'n the Bulgarian and Turk
ish governments may be urged to re
lieve their countries of the disgrace 
of brigandage.

The United States is not willing to 
authorize any preparations at this time 
on the part of the Bulgarian or Turkish 
governments to attack the brigands 
immediately after Miss Stone’s release. 
Such preparations were made by the 
Greek government In 1876 In the case 
of a party of English and Italian vis
itors held captive-by brlgnnils and the 
latter in order td facilitate their escape 
killed their prisoners.

Filipino Movement.— The military 
authorities at Maiiila have received 
word that Gcneral'^Miquel Malvar, the 
Insurgent leader, is thought to have left 

. the province of Batangas, J.uzon, and 
to be planning an operation in the 
province of Bulacan, where insurgent 

. conscription has been progressing re
cently. 'fhe country there is moun
tainous and well adapted to guerilla 
warfare.

Dirigible Balloon.— At Paris, Oct  ̂
10, M. Santos-Dumont, the aeronaut, 
made some highlu satisfactory tests 
with his balloon.» For more than an 
hour be kept the balloon in mid-nir, 
maneuvering it in all directions with 
perfect ease. The speed was estimated 
at not less than 85 miles. Other tests 
will be made soon.

son then living,'unless'the former mar
riage waa annulled by a decree of some 
civil court of competent Jurisdiction 
for cause existing before suoh former 
marriage.”

“ For any cause existing before 
marrlagd" Is understood to refer to 
such causes as insanity, inability to ex
ecute a coptract, existence of a living 
wife or husband or like reasons which 
practically render the marriage null 
and void. '

The Schley Court—Nothing very de
cisive has been brought out by the 
Schley court of inquiry during the 
past week. It is the general impres
sion that a verdict favorable to Schley 
will be finally rendered by the court, 
though there has óf course been no In
timation from the members of the court 
as to what the finding will be.

Against Re-Marriaga.— At the., trlaa- 
Dlal Episcopal convention at San Fran
cisco last week the house of bishops 
passed a canon which says in part: 
“ No minister shall solemnize a mar
riage between any two persons until 
by Inquiry he shall have satisfied hlm- 

that neither person has been or is 
the husband or wife of any other l>er-

Induetrlal, Commis'sion.-r- Washing
ton reportó State that wide diversity of 
opinion in the industrial commission 
will be sjjown in their report to con
gress on trusts and there will be at 
least three diverse recommendations, 
as follows:

1. Stricter anti-trust legislation by 
the several states and by congress 
without altering the present relations 
between their respective Jurisdictions.

2. The delegation by congress to the 
states.Uif its interstate commerce Ju
risdiction so as to allow the states to 
regulate manufacturing oFtradlng cor
porations engaged in interstate com
merce.

3. The assumiStlon by the national
government of a larger and .perhaps 
exclusive control of all such corpora
tions, and their regulation by act of 
congress. '

I’liblltJtty is a conspicuous and im
portant feature of each of these sys
tems. It will be recommended in eagh 
of the three reports that trusts be re
quired to show not only their gross 
and net earnings, but also the charac
ter of receipts and expenditures and 
the form of the agreements under 
which the constituent corporations are 
operating. This subject of trusts is 
the rock upon which the commission 
will split. The members have been 
discussing the matter with a view to 
securing a majority report^ but it has 
become evident to all that their di
vergence of opinion will prevent this.

The conwulssion will recommend the 
enactment of more stringent immigra
tion laws. Considerable attention has 
been given, to this subject and the 
members are practically unanimous In 
their view bn how fhe existing slat- 
ules should be amended. ^

rules of inspection to which steerage 
immigrants must submit on arrival at 
the point of debarkation In tbs United 
States. The second Is to extend the 
period of possible deportation from one 
year to two or more years. Under 
the present law any alien who has re- 
sldetMn this country twelve months is 
exempt from deportation. These prop
ositions are calculated to affect other 
undesirable foreigners than anarchists.

There is little sentiment in the com
mission in favor of anieducatiohal test 
for the average immigrant.

'The Geary act will soon expire by 
limitation and the members o f the 
committee have given heed to the ur
gent req u e^  of labor organizations 
that the bars against Oriental Imnxigra- 
tion shall not be lowered.

On s' Balloon Tour.— A report from 
Paris, dated Oct. 14, says: Considerable 
interest Is manifested in the attempt of 
Comte de la Vaulx, the aeronaut, last 
night on a balloon voyage across the 
Mediterranean, with a view of testing 
the possibility of using balloons be- 
tvyeen Franco, Corsica ana Algeria In 
time of war The success of the exper
iment has been frequently endangered 
of late by hitches In the arrangements. 
Comte de la 'Vaulx has received semi
official ^support in the shape of sub
scriptions from the ministers of ma
rine and war. The'form er has prom
ised a. cruiser as a convoy, and also 
lent the inflating apparatus. A fort
night ago, however, M. Dclanessan de
cided that the sejuon was not propi
tious for tha.expei^ment and withdrew 
the cruiser and the apparatus. Comte 
de la Vaulx with difficulty Replaced the 
apparatus."'TheiTTf portion of the bal
loon shed collapsed in a gale and tore 
the balloon. - This damage waa re
paired, but a few days ago anotber..ac- 
cldent delayed his departure. Finally 
the aeronaut’s luck chañad. IVeathor 
and wind Improved, and at the last mo
ment M. Delanessan ravoked bis de
cision and ordered the B'rench second- 
class cruiser Du^Cballlu to convoy the 
bufloon, which -̂ 8 also convoyed by a 
private yacht. '

The aeronaut is accompanied by two 
other aeronauts and a naval lieuten
ant. lie expects to reach Algeria i 
Wednesday night or Thursday morn 
Ing.

NOTICE TO THE AFFLICTED. Icomgllshed little. Btep in and agk Mr. 
Hall about i t  We beUevw In i t  In
vestigate i t —Abilene Reporter. •

All Distas«« Crrsd Wlthoitt Drags orj 
tbs Sergess's Kalfe.

c The Almada Sugar Refineries compa- 
Pny, of New York City, was Incorporat- 
feed last week with a capital of t3,500,- 

This paper has publis^d many »nves-fe^^Q company 'will operate in Mek- 
tlgatlcna of Dr. W. E. Duncan’s Com-Bj^^ .
bined Science treatment during the last £  _̂______________
three years. The most M tonlshlngf TO PRESERVE THE ALAMO. 

Jacts have been found absolutely true,* . . . .  .
*Tbd even more might have been s a i d ^  
to prove Dr. Duncan master of almost J h ^ b l l . h e .  the ioliowlng. ap-
every disease. His knov/ledge of dls-P*^.“ ’ . . . .  . . . . .. „ . „ I  »W-.___■ .1 I- ^  A movement is in contemplation to en-eases and their remedies is acknowledg-p Ajamo with a fund Buflicient to
ed to be the best. He has established ̂  beautify and eniiea to De the best. He has estaniisnea^ beautify and enlarge its present surround- 
thlB reputation by absolutely curing a l-P j"*» the %june tiii# cr^te a fund__ ____ ic perpetuity for Ita proper feuintenanca.most every disease human flesh is beirfe order to accomplish this, end an end- 
to in from ten to sixty days. His sanl-^iets chain contribution of fifj^ cents from 
Urium, a cut of which has recently ap-T®''®’’;  S*’? '
peared in the Journal, is the band-H y
somest homelike place of the kind iniaone should have the privilege of sharing
the city. Its Interior is handsome and"  tb« “ fmor‘es-k . ....... k - 1» ui.-SSOf 3®. and that by distributing the ex-adapted to the uses he makes of it. Hls^pg^gg inflnitcHsinml manner no ladl- 
patlents are at home there. The ladyfevidual burden can be felt, 
patients and their comfort are lookediJ Tbe project has met with the approval 
after b> the lady matrons who arei^^g^Srit
graduates of the Combined Science p  has the promised co-operation of tha most 
profession. He keeps no branch offices, men* in the st^e.
but does an in his well regulated san l-»
tarium. There are many who professPmovement. It should be a matter of pride
to cure without drugs, but there is b u t * “ “ J'®**.“ ® ®°- , , . ji_ a-____ The Alamo has been too long neglected.one Dr. Duncan in Texas, and none^ Nothli T since ihe days of Grecian hls- 
other half so successful as he. H lslitory oiters such a picture of magnificent 
knowledge of all the sciences and his ■ ‘Ipvotlpn t^  principle. Certainly no other Y-' i «n tji_ »kn "state In t>r6 Union can touch the recordsuccess is -a  marvel to all. His ®bll- -gf those brave men who, refusing to cross 
Ity to meet every deformity or danger-Pthe line, died fighting for Texas liberty, 
ous complicated diseases Is a foregone feH ‘®, “  lesson which every Texas child-I___ _____ _______ r i^should learn next to Its evening prayer.conclusion, and those in any way af- uorn In bloodshed and peril, with a tem- 
fllcted should go to him at their earliest"  pestuous childhood, Texas may perhaps be 
opportunity, as hundreds are doing, and-fefo''*'''"’ *̂’® '?".5 «ttlnK'y honorv,k «...„.I iV « n™« “ the memory of those who gave their livesbe cured In a remarkably short time. |g that she might become great. To-day, full
Always take the ccwrect address along “ grown, triumphant in ner knowledge of
with you BO you may find the right ■ " ' “ ‘‘h accomplished and more to be
place, as many are trying to decoy some ^  ®‘rho''BiatV*8houid"2s^onV’ vol'ce  ̂
to other places where no real' method'^: its reverent gratitude for the piyit, its 
of treatment Is practiced or understood, P  obligation to thp present and to
but only mean to profit by Dr. Dun-p**A brief outline of plan to beautify the 
can’s success, so well earned during his ̂  Alamo in a manner due Its unique posi- 
three years’ 'practice In Fort Worth. Py®" ®hi®f and most precious relic of 
Charges are reasonable. Hememberthep First—Buy.alf property available of the 

East Fourth street. Fort ib lo ck  now surrounding the Alamo. De-
Hvelop and beautify as a park.

Secoml—Build monument to the martyrs

FREE WHISKEY
^  VMS KKaSON WX MV IT-« POMFO R  M EDICIIwE HSMOmS IS MOMISS IT-« PUM 

O liEC TnO II A UHRED STATES gEBISTESED DISTILLEA TO CONSUMES.
.Send ns your order lor four fall quarts ol teo-yeM-^g Kye for S A I^  

ex«re«s «repaM. and we will setuJ yon, frea o f «karB«.two sawple 
bottles—one twelve, one fllteen-year-old—Rye. a cwkscrew and a 
gold-tipped whiskey glass. We make this ofleMlmply to get yon to 
try the goods. We also have this same braad clant y c y a  old, 
which we WIN dispose o f  at $2J 0 ,per galloa. in 1 ^  of two or 
more gallons at one shtoment. We also give um ple bottles, glsM 
and corkscrew with these goods. AH our goods are put up In fuU

^ ‘The'goods. wV also have'this aa’ine braad ck 
wMch we wIB dispose o f  at $ ¿3 0  per oalloo, in 
more gallons at one shtoment. We also give umple bottles, glsM 
and corkscrew with th e« goods. AH ^  V“  *.? i““
quart botUes, and sent expreSaprepaid. If goods me not saUsfao- 
tory, return tLem at our expense and we wiU refund your p io f^ .  
It la almost Impossible to get pure whiskey from dealers. These 
goods arc shipped direct from the Distilling Co., which guamtUecs 
thtir purity and saves middleman’s profit. We are the only Reg
istered Distillers in America seliing to conanmers direct the entna 
product of “ Our Registered oihemwho claim to are
only dealers buying and selling. REFERENCE^ say KxpreaaCo. 

pOTg-—Ordsrs from Art«., tJols , Osi.. Idsho, lisot.. Rsv., H.tlsz., Ors., 
— ^ ,« 1  Utah, WMb.. VTj».. vis.,must call Isr tMuty aos»ts ynpsM.

 ̂ K E L L E R 8 T R A S 8  D I 8 T I L L I N O  C O . .  
—  708 KallarstraM Block- KANSAS CITY. Htl.

TINYMIOLD

LTjJ
■(>1

place. 300 
Worth, Texas.

A report from Solomon, Kan., says; 
The Knollin sheep yar^ls where 10,000 
Hheep liave been ted each winter for 
ten years have been closed anti the 
land sold, 'fhe yards will-not be used

MILO MAIZE
1̂ . G. Hall, one of our grain dealers,^ 

says that at the largest calculation the ~  
people of Abilene and surrounding

i i i l m i u i u c i i l  l u  h i s s  ■ l i a i L j ' i s
of ’30, directly opposite ...e Alamo, where 

^  the bodies were burled, present _strlp of
park being extended as far as Houston 
street, an ^ su rrou nd  Alamo north, east 
and west by park.

Third—Ftndow Alamo, monument and 
park with a fund in perpetuity, sufficient

again as the firm finds It mtrre profite 
The assHsnination of President Mc-|ai,le to KeepJJse sheep In Southwest

Klnley liy I.eon Czolgosz lias Insjiirci 
a strong recommendation. Tlie com
mission will urge the estaiilisliment of 
a system of inspection of all emigrants 
.qt the ports of emhajdtutlon in 1‘lurope. 
with it view i)f detecting per.soiLs of 
nnarclilstlc tendeneles,. who Intend to 
sail for the United States, where tin y 
may have more freeiipin in adviincin ■ 
their propa/,iinda of aHHassInafioii. 
Tills system, It' is proposed, sliall he 
operated In eonjimcilon with the .gov
ernments o f Furnpr.

Two other metliods of preventing the. 
arrival of aniurhists from itbruud will 
be suggested, ’tht first is to npply to 
cabin passengers the siime rigoroui'

Kansas wlicre there Is alfalfa and bet- ' 
ter. forage croiis. ^

Abe Johnson was in from the ranch 
a few days the pa.st week. Mr. Jesson 
is just home from Marfa, where ue pur- 
clia:-ed a fine bunch of cattle. He says 
Ihe range over which he traveled is in 
fll !̂ sh'ape, and tlie prospects Jor the 
coming winter yery favorable. 
Jesson will depart for Alpine iddnduy 
to receive another bunch of cattle,— 
Midland Gazelle.

When you write-to advertisers please 
mention the Journal.

. , .  _̂ -  aifor their proper care.country are paying out $1000 a week?? Fourth—Form board of trustees, three 
for feed from other states, and that Is fe '"  number, to be appointed by the govern- .... -or of Texas, with ex-otllclo member In theowing to our farmers balding on tO||pg,.gQ„ of the governor, who shall hold a 
Indian corn instead of planting dry »deciding vote in case 6f dl.sagreemeny all 
weather crops, such as dwarf mllo ilac-ilon on part of the board to be ujfanl 
maize. The latter produces much more a  Fifth—Raise requisite sû m for th 
per acre and it is sure that there can^chnse of the property, for necessa-.-,_
i)f: no doubt as to its superiority f o r t o  wterprise, al̂ d for® ■' ^permanent endowment fund, by solicited
iniS country. |subscription of fifty cents from evely ad-

The mljo maize crop this dry
is far ahead of what it was last year -¡i from the 240 county judges, to the effect 
with so much rain, and it would pay S  that any one enclosing full name and ad-
vnii to an to the «rain store of Fllla A S*’ *'®*® hfty cents (or forty-nine cents you to go to me gram store or t ills  «tamps with paratlne protection, pur-
Co. to see samples gathered this year *  erasable of local postmaster) win secura 
and laeL v " b y  return mall a photograph of the palnt-

_  .  felng of the Alamo, presented to WilliamFrom M. L .'N elsons farm .on Cat-B McKinley, president of the United States, 
claw ho has secured .samples that weigh *he occasion of his recent visit to San
3V4 pounds to four heads, while It will money will be sent to special cort-
take 200 . cars of Indian corn this sea-pmlttee, appointed by the governor of the 
son to make a bushel worth 70 cents. B®*“ *®- custodian of the fund to be state»ri,- .v.n« ^ „ 1.«  «..11- * 1 ___ , , . treasurer. Kach name of contributor, asThe mllo maize sells at $1 per hundred, ■■ -will be registered and printed
or nearly one cent a head. "later beneath the corner stone of the mon-

The Rop —ter has tried to Interest .w «‘ ’'i .w ^ ^
our farmers in mllo maize but has a c -|  through congressmen, to authorize post-

The above firm are sole owners of Regis tered Distillery No. 22 of tha Sixth Dis
trict of Missouri When writing them pleaae mention thjg Journal.

A-Sure P revel
Is Farka. Davis A CompaaT*« Blscfelag V accina  Improvad.
Kaadr for  Iminedlata Uaa. N* .£ zp «n a lv «  Outfit Naadad. '

All yea have to do la to put the Vaodne In your syringe, add boDed water according to direction«,’ 
and inject Into yonr caU]ev’’It vUl poalUvely PBOTECT your cattle from the dread at«»««», 
the same as vaccination preventa Smallpok in tha human family. Specify Parke, Davla A On's 
Blackleg Tacdne Improved, and get the kind that U aore to be reUable. Errar Lor la Trarra oat 
Cattls Bsvou it t r a m  ona Labobatobus. Write for Literature and Full Information, Free on 
Bequest FOB SALE BY AT.T. DBUGOISTB.  ̂ '

P A R K E ,, D A V I S  A  C O M P A N Y . D e tro it . M lch le a n .
vn n eh eai New York City. Kansas City, Baltim ore, Now Orleans, ChleeeeJ WaUtarville. O nt„ Montranl. Qua., and Lendon, EnglamL

A 201? CENTURYTRAIN.

THE

'KATY FLYER’’̂
C U R E V E p m t f

KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO,’ ST.LOUIS^J 
AUSTIN, HOUSTON, GALVESTON. SAN ANTONIO.
: PUllMAH BUFFET S tE fP E R S , •••■ FREE CH4 IR CARS.

« fefefesrté«* m  Am. ^  mm m. m?>?KAír>.t>ININ& 5 TATÍ0 N S. m e a l s  50  C E N T S .:-
masters throughout the state to receive 
and distribute, upon- demknd, these end
less ehain letters; also encourage banks, 
merchants, Insurance companies and the 
like. In the state, to become bureaus of 
diststbutlon for the letters, which will bo 
I>rinted In form and brevity best suited

for the purpose to be obtained.
Prizes of J30#, J200 and $100 will be o f

fered for the best editorial written during 
the months of August, September and 

I October, on the subject o f the Alamo, Ita 
! history afid moral lesson, the duty o f tha 
i state towards Its preservation, etc.

In a holFow the rrad̂ - boUt, dtauiondinëeh,
ELLW OOD  

VfitV F E N C E
'̂ •IretrtaeeeTinly* At* perfM’tly.UBtR■ ■ -Sll r----------. '1- . .. lUeUme. AU itylPD; Rlic IipWMd Bold eTPrywItcre. li your dt'mler hMD’tlivWrtte to 

AMERICAN STEEL li WIRE CO.« 
Ĉ'UfefeCfe, New York« Ren FrginoUoe, INenTer.

0000
w ill be paid for any case of syphilis, 
^eet, stricture, lost manhood, nervous de
bility, seminal losses, woakr shrunken or 
undeveloped organs which 1 lull to euro. 
This otfer is baokc'd by $25,000 worth of 
real estate owned by me In Houston, 
Texas. Consultation and advice free and 
confidential. Send for symptom blank. 
Address DR. E. A. HOLLAND.

lOlt Congress Bt., Houstbn, Tex.

When writing to advertisers please men
tion The Journal.

THE TW IN TESaiTOaiES
Heavy rains {ell •'it Marietta, Mineo 

and other points In the.Iiullan Terri
tory OcL 11 and 12.

Hearing on the nppllration of the 
Cherokee Oil and Gas eonipany for a  
renewal of leases of -til lands in Chero
kee nation was r.oacludod Saturday. 
The decision was reserved.

SulTorlntcndent J. I). Benedict, of 
llie Indian Territory schools iy making 
arrangements to start five mo-e hoard
ing schools In the Clioctaw nation.

Last week at KI Ueno and Lawton, 
there were thrown open to tntry tlie 
land Included wlthlo,, the recont’ v- 
poened domain of the Wichita and the 
Klotya, Comanche a'ud Apache reser
vations and drawn for, but never ap
plied for by the lucky contesLauts.

National Live Stock Qommissioii Cos
Dallas Union Stook Yards,

DALLAS
A. C. TH O ilA .s,

M gr/iuid Hal»*Dmiin

AND.
Ft. Worth Stock Yards,

FORT WORTH
JAM E S D. FARMK¿L.«

V ica-l’res. aiid Salesman
w ir.*«« firat-class service on either market. Write,telephone us. {<o trouble to nnswer questions. M.ul-ket reports 
Joii'rnTi ®“ **®'*‘ Correspondence solicited. Bee our market report In

References; T.W . limisi«. Hanker.nousloiLH'qiiiiiuiroinI National Bank, llousloit'
; Yard» and Huntton Packing Co.’» Yiird».

« e ■ l.igtin>', itlSIlKOI
^Yardfi; Houblon i^ock

TH E  DUNN COM M ISSION COM PANY»
Live Stock CommlBsion M erohant«

P. O. Box 422. - HOUSTON. TEX.
Advice ftirnUheil l»y mnll or telegroph free.

Telephone 624.

TH E A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO.
(Incurporsted) "

"^^A^p'^NOriiA^N.'^S^efyrad^^ 8oIIeUed,_ _ rreeapt »..ura .,

FORT W O R T H  L IV E  STO C K  C O M M IS s io N 'c a
‘  (INC ORPORATED.) .

l i l e t o K . ’  »0 »cited."" L i t o  idJancre m"de*‘ 'io^om
J. W. 8MITH.Trea..

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS COMPANY, t
Ooarate the «My Uve Stock Markat CenUr In the Southwest: Bfe

naly Markat in Texas where you can secure
T O P  PRICES FOR C A T T L E  AND HOGS 9

» iTOfy day, ncardlees ol how maay head are os the mstkei. W
PLANT HOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS.HOGS HOGS #

a. W. tatPSOW, P ^ e n t . ANDAKW .NIMMO. (Lnfi Z

«toMtyard. In th . Southwest. Cap.clty tOOO cattle. 2,000 hog.

DALLAS' UNION STOCK YARDS
Ue sold fo r^ u g u -e r  om this market than on any tth^r T a m  

.u s  a nm-otaM Vnna markat < > r r a .,o n d .n c :"L l& '"* jK r tS r ^ ^’ apallcaUta.
iT è . (Ja c k )  ....... H. BRADRICK, 

aancral lUnagar.

There were many of these claims in 
which those who.se names were drawn 
never appeared, aii'd also fioinc land 
within the opened tract liad not been 
otherwise provided for. These lands 
were made subject to entry under the 
regular land laws, OrL 5. Several hun
dred tracts were flied on.

There was a eloudluirst on Grbenleaf 
creek, near Garfield. Creek nation, last 
week that ralyrd the creek several feet 
In a very short time. That was llie 
only rain that fell in that community 
at tlio time. .

The secretary of the Pottawntomilo 
County Potato Growers’ association re
ports that the members of that organl- 
Tatlon will havft 75 carloads of Irish po
tatoes ready for rhlpmcnt by Oct. 20. 
riiis 1s the fall crop.

NEW METHbDS WIN. H llng o f this full line o f pianos, and they 
^ h a v e  branches in Denver. Boston, New 
fe York, and agencies scattered throughout

_____  ¿ t h e  UnltecTBtntes. employing In the va-,
■  rious ramifications o f  their ouslness over 

Some Most Useful Inventiens MsdS'* by ¿ fifte e n  hundred people.
»k> »i.u. __"  Ate. Bush is also Interested In the erec
tile New Process Manufacturing Com ^^tlon of the Bush Temple of Music In Chl-
{>any of Dallas fop the Stockman Slid"®."«®- catted this year as a monument to
Farmer. ¿ t h e  memory o f h li father, W. H. Bush, a 

■  prominent citizen o f Chicago, who passed 
¿ a w a y  on the I9th day of. last March. Mr. 

, .. . .. / _  "B u s h  has always been-an enthusiastic be-
Araong the exhibits at the. Texas a  never in the great B tate .of Texas, and

A L - m A Vxr.Li rvuttS t «»-«rS a  «-># srA«>S# n w /\ w w  I Ft o  va^

profit by the introduction of new blood 
In the herds.

has met hundreds o f very prominent citi
zens on his various trips to Texas during 
the past twenty years, and looks forward 
to the time when there may be a factory , 
o f his goods In operation In the Btate of , 
Texas. The Temple which has just been i

— —  --------------  ------------- - erected at a cost o f four hundred t.hou-|
or  farm , and hoW to  keep it  am lfesand dollars, is one o f the most beautiful

It pure has be-jh a problem , but ¿ » “ »dings in the city of !■ B a ll odds the most complete building of its
®*^Âklnd In the world, owned, and occupied by | 

In thé same building
A steel A. ■* i®®®t®d a' bank, postoffice, telegraph 

■  office, express oUlee, conservatory of mu-

The Interior department has for
ward«^ to the war department the re
quest for troops to assist Lieut Col. 
Ilandlett, agent of the Kfowas in Ok
lahoma, in ejecting a number of people 
who have squatted on lands belonging 
to the Ktowas. The troops doubtless 
will be sent from Fort Sill. No trouble 
is expected.

GOOD ROADS CARNIVAL.—A epeclnl 
from Tishomingo, I. T., 8ays:''The 
commercial club of this plac« hsa 

set on foot a movement to Improve the 
public roads in the Chickasaw nation, 
and on Nov. 11. 12 and 13 there will 
be a carnival at this place, to he known 
as the Chickasaw Good Roads Carni
val. During the. carnival there will He 
various amusements and entertain
ments. On the last day there will be an 
auction sale of such artliles as may he 
donated to the club by Jobbers and 
other friends of good roads, the pro
ceeds froiJi which w’llUbe used to im
prove the public roads In the Chicka
saw nation. «Qudley Monk, .Tr., the 12- 
yonr-old son of the president of the 
club, la now visiting 8L lAmls and 
other large cities soliciting donations. 
The ladles of.the town are also,mani
festing a great interest in the moy»- 
ment, and on the last evening o f the 
carnival they will give an entertain
ment. all the proceeds from which will 
be used for the Improvement gt 
roada

flraVli
lured ffSm Montana wool bv the first 
woolen mill in Montana, are now on 
sale in local stores, and are attracting 
considerable attention and also find 
good dem.and, says a report fro m ^ lg  
Timber, Mont The blankets are’  ̂
wool and are far superior In quallt/'to  
the all-wool blankets shipped in ^ m  
the east, while the price asked for 
them Is less than was formerly asked 
tor the «astern preducL

Th« farmer with hogs, mules and 
yearling 1 end something to feed them 
on Is Independent o f nearly ererythlng 
but a cyclone.—Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal. i , »

And he can get oyclone Insurance^ 
The Texas farmer can have hofs. 
mnlee and yearlings and the something 
to feed them on it he w ill The con
verts to the willing class are constant
ly increnslng.—DnlUs Newn.

State Fair and Dallas Exposition, that 
of the New Frocess Mazjiliftacturing 
Company surpasses all toy  utility, es
pecially to the stockman and farmer.
'Water Is an necessity on
ranch 
keep
with -a New Process steel cistern ....... .
steel ranch tank this problem is solved ipa p7sno company, 
and at .a remarkably low Cost
watering trqugh Is another Invention ■* «' large auditorium with a seating ca-
whlch is perfection, clean, durable andMpaclty of twelve hundred, and four sraall-

¿ .e r  recital halls. The architecture o f the 
\t«v .  .  ̂ ,P b u lld ln g  Is superb, repsentlng thp French
th e  p erfect, barn, one that does n ot ^renaissance style o f architecture.

burn t̂ nd cause the loss of your horses, J  -------------------------
cattle'an 1 feed, is now constructed o fB  k lC U l  N C Y I P H  "
corrugated iron and in this line the A lY lL A tU U
New Process Company has Indeed le ft*  ____
nothing to be desired. J  «j-jjg cag« Land and Cattls company

There ts no reason In this day andgiijag finished branding about 7.500 
time why the residences on our ranchvt; 2 calvee.
should not be as well ■lighted as those *  ____
in city or town, and at small expense. ^  At RosWeR, Ike Qronskl recently sold 
This Is made possibly by using theCli-|$to G. S. Long 8000 muttons at $2.50 
max Acetylene Gas machine. Think o fjarou n d .
having a brilliant sunlight colored ■  — — ^ . .
Illumination on your own premises by k  John Richey, of Roswell, has brought 
simply putting water in the receiver, a Bln 137 head of fine Herefords for liif- 
few pounds of carbide In another re- ■  ierent breeders in vhat vicinity.
Mlver and setting a machine to w o r k i  3 ,^^ has"b^7n appointed
mnnnfcllfnipy?! fcStock mspector for the Clifton-Morem I
manufactures the gas "d is tr ic t  The appointment is favorably
Those who saw the exhibit of this ma-fe , .  1 iTi=
chine at the Jalr will agree that thek®P°'‘ ®“  his ^ t e t  
New Process Mnnnfacturlng Company W q c . w . Medley of Valentine. TeX., 
has the best light maker known to hu-(hB S purchased the Fitzgerald Clayton 
man genius. Srancl), east of Roswell, for $35.000 ami

’There are many other things madeWwlH bring In some fine Hereforda from 
by this company which are of dajly usePNevadB 
and practical value, among them being || — —
fire extinguishers, hay bale ties. Mid- M Cattle Inspector A. R  Baca wae on 
land hay presses and Flatau's metallic B duty at Engle early in the week. About 
black paint. Journal readers would do ^300^ head o f cattle were shipped to | 
well to Investigate the merit of the ¿California, and the brands represented 
productions of this ■well known con-Bnumbered ab(}Ut 800.—Silver City En-«' 
cern which has Its factory at Dallas, Bterprlse. (
Texas. || ^

. 5  A report from Raton, N. M., says’
Among the visitors to the Btate Fair 4  The New Mexico Cattle Growers’ asso- 

wero VVIIIIam Lincoln Bush and wife, o f £  elation is developing, g  plan for proflt-
th «  ’ •“ ■h o f  w inter feeding In 

also President of the Bush & Oorts Plano " t h e  central w est by offering  Induco- 
and Organ Co. of Texas, with hendqusr- A  ments to  ow ners to  send their Stock to 
ters St Dallas, Texas, snd represents V  .v i,. •p—tlr.n foe  w inter feed ing Thev very extensive interests, operating tw o fe * “ '?  v om er leeam g. in ty
large fscterlea In Chicago, snd em ploying"  eatlmate that In K ansas and M issouri 

factory being devoted

MONEY IN CANTALOUPES.—That 
eastern'markets Is being proven con- 

taloupes in the Pecos valley for the 
eastern markets Is being proven con
clusively every day in the Roswell and 
Barstow districts. The local melon has 
established a name for excellence In 
every market It has been sent to, and 
this In very Active competition with the 
famous Rock Ford product The Pecos

should devote at least ten acres out of 
every forty to the Industry. Rocky 
Ford’s world-wide fame would pale Into
insignificance compared to that of the 
Pecos valley as a cantaloupe producer. 
If the suggestion made above is acteil 
upon.—Carlsbad Argus.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
160 ACRES o f black prairie land, 12 miles 
from Fort Worth, 60 acres In cultivation. 
100 acres o f  good, tillable land, balancs 
fine pasture land. Small house and crib*.

valley melon can be put on the market 1 fine well o f water at house, fine spring 
two weeks, at least, earlier than the i" pa®tu^. on public road, near schom 
Rocky Fords, and users of both give the ! c a X ' batoifee ea^  ^lymento. ""Nlnit?
rdw’ard of merit to the fprmer. The 
farmers of the lower valley should 
take this hint and plant a generous 
acreage next year. The cost of raising 
an acre of melons Is about $75. Com
mission men In Kansas City, Chicago 
and New York, have standing brders in 
with Rocky Ford shippers for all they 
can ship at $2 a crate. An acre o^ 
melons, properly planted and culti
vated, yields 200 crates, or a net profit 
of $325 per acre per annum, it l<M>ks 
good, It Is being proven so and everj 
wide-awake agriculturist in the valley

acres of good sandy land, 60 acbes in cul
tivation, balance timber pasture, all till
able land, 8-roora house, good orchard, 
good well o f  water, right at a small town 
on gravel road to Fort Worth, nice loca
tion. Price $19.00 an acr<>; $400.00 cash, 
balance easy payments. If you want « 
farm or ranch, large or small, call on 01 
write Morris Bros. & Co., Fort Worth, 
Tex. Write for pamphlet containing llal 
o f farms. MORRIS BROS. & CO.. Fori 
Worth, Texas. •
DID YOU SEE those high-grade Busch A 
Ouerts and Vlctgr Pianos that W R A x 
BROS, had on exhibition at the Fair? 
Call at their office, 349 Main st., Dallas 
or write them for prices and term » 
They’ll treat you right.

j 300,000 hea'd will be thrown upon the 
I market this winter to further depress I prices unless som e. action is taken to 
1 prevent the sacrifice.' The remedy, ac

over 600 men, one
to the manufacture o f the Bush A Gerts 
pianos, and thw other to the manufacture 
of the Victor piano, b >th Instruments be
ing represented In the Btate o f  Texas 
by the Bush A G en t Plano snd Organ
Co. o f Texas. They are general S t a t e — ’ "" 
Representatives for the Weaver O rg a n s  2*hip  the stock to New Mexico ranges, 
and the ’Apollo Piano-Player, and had a ■  whers the supply of native grass is
magnificent display o f all these Instru* m ■iieSelen» to  guarantee good returns he- m en ts^ t the Dallas State Fair, and Mr. ■  guarantee g o ^  returns
Bush expressed himself as being delight-Y  >on) spring, besides maintaining the 
e«  with the general condltlona and e u c -fi market during the winter, hhom 
ceaa o f the Texaa company, whteh he® l i  Trinidad G olo a lon g  the «U nf« Fe bsen orgsn lie« for the paat four years, i  - l  e
previous to that time the Company h a v - s t o  the Texaa state line, there Is enough 
iring been represented In Texas by Messrs. 
tVray Bros., with store at Dallas and 
Austin, Texas. At the present tihie W. 
H. W r ^  snd B. W. W ray are the setlve 
hesdk sivd representatives of the Bush A
Oerta Plano an« Onptn Company of Tex-i 

 ̂ and JT R. Reed la the head .
stock and splendlcT l̂spliLy  ̂ of these' Va-ì
as. Is
o f tna

Dallas,
Austin hou where s  complete i

rioua Instruments Is oarrted st all times. 
K rTB ush kaa recsgtly^organised « Com-1 
pony At Kansas Cfity, Mo., for ths h«ad -(

grass to feed and fatten four times the 
number o f cattle in Missouri and Kan
sas. The Santa Fe is «aid to favor the 
proposition, and ready to grant atarva- 
tion rate# to Inanrs their own jlros- 
(lerity later. It flgnred that for $1.50 
per hsad the movement of atpek wonid 
tiue the resouroM of tho railroad, and 
the local raafeaa would ptnwianantly 

a •

HENLTH RESTORED
Do not permit your life’s blood to be ,sappe3*n)y dis

ease or weakness. Hundreds have been cured by Dr. 
Terrill after many others had failed, after-the patient 

ad almost abandoned himself, believing his case to be 
Incurable. Take hope and consult this reliable expert. 
You will sec the difference at OTicc.

His reputation fOr reliability and trustworthiness Is 
so thoroughly established that his offices are a scene of 
activity, o f patients coming and going all the Urns.

Gonsuitttlon Free and invited.
DISEASES OF WOMEN.—Dr. Ter

rill has made diseases o f women a 
B|)oclslty for • the past twenty-five 
years, and has all the late Instruments, 
Battertys, Electrical Appliances, etc., 
for their successful tre«.tment.

A s r k E  C 'U RE.-The early effects of 
early vice which brings organic weak
ness. destroying both mind and body, 
with all its dreaded ills, permanently 
cured. L

NERVOUS D ^ B lC i r Y ^ d  'all o f Its 
attending ailments o f  “ysiing, middle- 
aged and old Wien.

W EAK  MEN.—He rastorea lost vigor 
and vitality to weak men. Organs of 
the bodjywhich have been weakened or 
shrunken through disease, overwork, 
excesses or Indiscretions are reskored 
to full power, strenaUl and v lgon by 
his own successfuIayH aatx-tvr^eat- 
ment. ___

V A R IC fK 'K L E .-A  cure in «very 
case. No cutting.

PILES. P IS T U L A -A nd all rectiSdls- 
eases cured. No knife, no pain. A , 
cure guaranteed.

U RETH RAL STRICTTURE qnickly 
and permanently cured by Electrolysis. 
No cutting, no palm No money until 
cured.

SYPHILIS—That dreaded disease o f 
mankind, quickly and permanently 
cured by the new treatment without 
the poisonous drugs of bygone days.

He cures Catarrh, Asthma, Hay Fe
ver ai\d all Diseases o f the Stomach 
snd Bowels, Liver, Urinary and Sexual 
Organs. Heart Disease, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Paralysis, Scrofula, LTcera, 
Cancers, Tumors. Skin and m ood Dla- 
eases and all Diseases of the Kidneys 
and Urinary Orgahs. Microscopical ex
amination of the Urine free. Epilepsy 
cured or -no pay.

Examination and consultation free.
Consultation free and Invited. Bend 

■Tor question blank. Do not fall to send 
for hla book. Every one should read 
It. Sent free on application.

W RITE, describing your troubles. If unable to rail. Dr. TerrlH’s perfect 
system of HOME TREATM ENT has cured thousands at their homes.without 
Inoonvenlencs or detention from work. R  will cure you. All correspondence 
strictly confidential. W rite to-dsv. References: Beet banks, merchants and 
business men In the city. Consultation and examination free. Call at of
fice or addresa

Dr. J. H.
Président of the Terrill Medlosl and

285 Main 8 ‘lreei^ ^
■sod for my question blank snd laO-pAgs

Terrill«
Dallas, Texas.

book, -¿ n s  an

> -


